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ANSWERS io CORRESPONDE N T S.
The paper on the religions obfervance of the Lord’s Day is too long, and would lead to a 

ccn'roverfy, for which we have no room in cur Magazine.
F. T. P.’s pieces came too late this Month.
The anecdotes of John Pinkerton and his family came to hand ; but as, from the extrava

gance of his laft work, fome doubts may be entertained of his fanity, we hefitate about print
ing them. We have no defire to wage war with Bedlam.

T-W. R. G. Fl. W. F. it. and feveral others, are received. Thofe which have not.thp. 
portage paid are returned to the Office.

Th® anecdote from Mr, Loeke’s' Works being taken from a book faipiliar to every body, 
we murt decline inferring.
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To Ibe PHILOLOGICAL

G K N T L E M E N,
r"3 'HE works of the only legitimate fuc- 

1 ceffor to our inimitable Hogarth are 
now fought after with fuch avidity, that I 
am fenfible you will efteem it an obligation 
to have the opportunity of extending the 
knowledge and circulation of a few of them 
beyond the narrow limits to which they ’nave 
hitherto been confined. The Theatre at 
Wynnstay, which is one I now fend, is 
however by another hand, but is foconneft- 
ed with the reft, that I think it ought to ac
company them.

The hofpitality of this ancient family, and 
the unaffected generality of the prefent re
presentative of it, afford the moft pleafing 
pidture to the contemplation of an English
man. Here at certain feftivals, men whole 
The POLITICAL STATE of the NATION 
JN our lucubrations for January we had 

barely time and room to glance at the 
Royal Speech, concluding on that fubjedl, 
“ that we muft leave the minifter to develope 
his Secret meaning by his future actions.” We 
did well thus to refer ourfelves to the Mini- 
fter’s actions, rather than his words, for the 
explanation of his intentions ; otherwife, who 
Could have fo much as fufpecled that in the 
following words, “ and you will, I am per
suaded, be equally ready to make fuch pro- 
vifion as may be neceffary for the public fer- 
vice, and particularly for maintaining our 
navalJlrength on the mojl fecure and rcfoedlable 
footing," was comprehended that vaft fcheme 
of heaping fortifications upon fortifications 
found our naval arfenals, bred in the peri
cranium of a great officer of ordnance? a 
fcheme to make our fea coafts in the Channel 
one great chain of forts, ora general impreg
nable fortrefs! a fcheme pregnant with an im- 
menfe expence—a war expence, or nearly fo, 
>n the midft of what Minifter.s themfelves call 
a time of profound peace ! a great certain 
expence known I a much greater expence 
Unknown, undefined, and almoft indefinite I 
’"-‘-Again, who would have thought, that 
the above article thus explained by deeds of 
enormous expenditure, would be immedi
ately followed by thefe emphatic words, “ a- 
bove all, let me recommend to you the efta- 
blifhment of a fixed plan for the reduction 
°fthe national debt?”—A ftrange tranfition, 
from building caftles on the water, to build- 
rnS caftles in the air! 11—What, in the name

SOCIETY of LONDON.
genius will hereafter contribute to adorn the 
age now palling, and women whole accom- 
plifh meats grace the prefent times, are fre
quently aifembled,

Preferring oft fair Virtue’s firming talk 
In myftic pageantries and moral mafic.
The dramatic entertainments exhibited at 

this place,, in my opinion, deferve to be ref- 
cued from oblivion : I Ihall therefore proba
bly at future opportunity give your readers 
a hiftory of this elegant Theatre, and an ac
count of the performances and performers 
exhibited in it. I believe the materials lam 
poffeiled of are authentic ; but I Ihall hold 
it incumbent upon me to have them confirm
ed by good authority, before I venture to 
trouble you again (which I mean to do) on 
this fubjedt, I am, &c. R. W.

and of EUROPE for Feb. 1786. [No. XXIV.] 
of wonder, does the Minifter mean, by 
paying the national-debt at the moment he is 
throwing infurmountable obftacies in the 
way ?—Pay the national debt, but fpeud the 
money fir ft ! ! ! Incomprehenfible are the 
ways of Minifters! ,

For a confiderable time little feemed to be 
doing, late as the fellion had commenced ; 
but all of a hidden, the Minifter pufhed for
ward the money bufinefs with amazing,rapi
dity. A vaft film voted in Exchequer-bills j 
the land-tax and malt-tax bills, and other 
money matters proceeded upon with celerity, 
until the Minifter met with fome interrup
tion on the fcore of the above fortifying plan, 
which maybe productive of very warm and 
interefting debates, more than the Minifter 
expeifted, yet not more than may be necef
fary ; fo much fo, that the protraction of the 
conteft may afford us an opportunity of going 
deeper into the fubjedt than we can with pro
priety at prefent.

A famous orator has attacked a great man 
lately returned from an elevated Ration in 
the Eaft Indies, in a ftile and manner that bids 
fair to take up a great part of the attention of 
both Houfes of Parliament for a confiderable 
time. As an appeal is propofed to be made 
to the laws of the land before the higheft 
tribunal, of the nation, where, if it once ar
rives, it will, no doubt, meet with flrift 
impartial juftice, we chufe to he filent on 
the merits of it ; and Ihall, therefore, leave it 
With this obfervation, that the accufer ought 
to have good grounds for what he has already 

publifhed
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publiftied to the world : this w e leave him to 
elucidate in due time and place.

Our commercial treaties all feem to ftand 
ftill with France, with Germany, and with 
Ruffia ; perhaps waiting for one another’s'ap
probation and concurrence, that there may be 
no incongruity or clafhing of any of their in- 
terefts in their refperitive treaties with us ; 
for they all feem to hang together, arid all to 
bear hard upon poor Old England. Indeed 
our fhailow politicians here at home affill 
them to make their own terms with us, by 
telling them in our public prints how much 
they have the advantage over us, and how 
much we are dependent on them ; particu
larly on the latter of thefe powers for our 
very exiftence as a naval or maritime power. 
We differ widely from thefe parricidal falfe 
politicians, and take upon us to affert, that 
the commercial- intereft, the naval force, and 
imperial dominion of the Czarina is as much 
dependent on us as any of our interefts are 
dependent on her : and that if fire defects us, 
her beft, firmed, and molt faithful friends, 
to throw herfelf into the peifidious arms 
of France, fire will commit an adl of politi
cal fuicide, which will, fooner or later, 
overthrow her great and migtity newly ac
cumulated empire, provided France conti
nues to be what France has hitherto been, 
and Great Britain has not loft all its public 
fpirit, martial fire, and true national virtue. 
But the elucidation of this important fubjedt 
cannot be gone into here ; it will come in 
our way in the courfe of our (hewing ths 
radical defeats and conftitutioqal imbecility 
of the triple or quadruple confederacy now 
forming by France, as promiied and begun 
in former Magazines, which we hope to per
form to the fatisfaftion and joy of all found 
rational politicians,friends of our beloved ifland.

Our Minifters have afforded the United 
States of America a frefh. opportunity of in- 
fulting the majefty, and trampling under foot 
the dignity of Great-Britaiu, by fending a 
Conful to reprefent his Majefty among his 
revolted iubjects, who have not yet formed 
themfelves into any regular efficient govern
ment, confequently are incapable of making 
any folid commercial treaty ; yet have up- 
ftart pride and indolence enough to manifeft 
their difdairi of the Conful and his principals ; 
to receive him with apparent reludtance as a 
Conful and as-no Conlul at the fame time ; 
not without a fevere farcafm upon Britifh 
Minifters for this their prematuie, injudi
cious, and improper appointment. It was 
certainly a very improper meafure to fend a 
Conful to a people whom we were at the 
fame time excluding from our remaining co
lonies and dependencies: leaving every other 
confideration out of the queftion, this alone 
renders the meafure abfurd.

Foreign Powers feem to ftand ftill at pre
fent, watching attentively the motions of our 
Parliament : to fee whether that body will 
take any decifive refolution refpefting the 
German league, anil the conduft of Bri- 
tifh and Hanoverian Minifters in that tran- 
fadtion. We do not yet fee that Parliament 
takes any cognizance of the matter either by 
way of approbation or cenfure, or that Mi
nifters wifti to throw the fubjedt into the 
way of Parliament. So far as it has been 
glanced at in Parliament, Minifters have de
clined the fubjedt; and not one of them dared 
to avow their having taken any active part in 
that bufinefs, declaring themfelves merely 
paffive and unconcerned : how far they will 
be juftified in that line, the motions of foreign 
Powers will probably foon difcover. The 
conduit of Oppofition on this fcore is not 
more commendable than that of their envied 
adversaries : they never opened their mouths 
about it laft Seffion, though we remonftrat- 
ed moft earneftly againft it fo long ago as 
July laft, without any effect either on Mini
fters or patriots.

The Dutch rulers have been calling their 
fubjedts to fet apart a day of faffing and hu
miliation, or of thankfgiving and praife for 
their deliverance from paft troubles, we know 
not which ; but fomething like deprecating 
threatened impending dangers.-appears upon 
the face of their circular letter. The per
formance of their preliminary articles with 
the Emperor flicks hard in their throats, and 
will not eafily be digefted in their ftomachs, 
ftrong as they are.

The Emperor and the French go on hand 
in band in ftrengthening their alliance, and 
drawing the Emprefs of Ruffia, as well as 
other Powers, into their confederacy. France 
is always fure of Spain for one acceffary to 
any fcheme fhe may bring forward : Spain, 
by fubmitting to the dominion of the Bourbon 
family, has defeended from her priftine dig
nity and rank among nations, and become 
a mere appendage to the French Monarchy. 
There feems, however, to be a fchifm break
ing out in the Houfe of Bourbon, by the 
threatened defection of the Court of Naples : 
what that will produce we leave to time to 
determine. No doubt the French Court 
will endeavour to (mother it in its birth, and 
will not be very fqueamifh as to the means 
to be ufed to fuch an important end as keep
ing the Houfe of Bourbon united and com
pact in all its parts.

Venice ftill perfeveres in attacking Tunis, 
orbringing its government to liften to the 
didlates of reafon.

Portugal, impelled by the above fpirited 
example, is faid to take the lead in a confe
deracy againft the Barbary States; anew ph«" 
in menou in politics.
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to the PHILOLOGICAL SOCIETY of LONDON,
Gentlemen,

I think it will be admitted, as I believe it 
has already been obferved by one of your 

Correfpondents, that pictures of life and 
manners are always amufing and often ufe- 
ful. They will ferve either to correct the 
improper habits of the prefent times, or to 
point out the fuperiority of the age we live 
in over preceding periods. Comparifons 
generally difadvantageous to living modes and 
cuftoms, have frequently and at various 
times been made; and perhaps it may in 
Lome meafure promote good humour to 
learn, that there has always been a difpofi- 
tion in mankind to exalt the age which has 
part above that in which we live. The fol
lowing defcription was written in the year 
1.690 by John Evelyn, Efq. Author of 
Sylva, and many other excellent works, and 
is extracted from the Preface to a pam
phlet publifhed by him, entitled, “ Mundus 
“ Muliebris, or, the Lady’s Dreffing-room 
“ unlock’d, and her Toilette Spread, In 
s< burlefque. Together with the Fop Diftion- 
“ ary, compiled for the ufe of the Fair Sex.” 
4X0. 1

“ The refined lady experts her fervants and 
humble admirers fflould court her in the 
forms and decencies of making love in 
fafliion. In order to this you mutt often 
h’eat her at the play, the park and the mu- 
f‘ck ; prefent her at the raffle ; follow her to 
Tunbridge at the feafon of drinking of waters, 
though you have no need of them yourfelf. 
Tou muft improve all occafions of celebrat- 
1!1g her fhape, and how well the mode be
comes her, though it be ne’er fo fantaftical 
and ridiculous; that fine fmgs like an angel; 
’fences like a goddefs; and that you are 
farmed with her wit and beauty. Above 

you muft be fure to find fome fault or 
Ilhperfe<ftion in all other ladies of the town, 
a'‘d to laugh at the Fops like yourfelf. With 
1 ‘is a little practice will qualify you for the 
Ccnverfation and myftery of the Ruelle ; and 

the whole morning be fpent. between the 
$'afs and the comb, that your perruque fit 
'eU and cravat firings be adjufted, as things 

’ importance ; with thefe and the like ac- 
^'hplifliments you’ll emerge a confummate 
Jfu> anglice a coxcomb. But the dancing 

after will ftill be neceffary to preferve 
good mien, and fit you for the winter 

p “ Thus you fee, young Sparks, how the 
® and method of wooing is quite changed, 

Otir'Ve^ aS hanguage, fines the days of 
1 forefathers (of unhappy memory, fimple 

]\qAG, 

and plain men as they were!) who courted 
and chofe their wives for their modefty, fru~ 
gality, keeping at home, good houfewifery, 
and other oeconomical virtues then in repu
tation. And when the young damfels were 
taught all thefe in the country, and theif 
parents houfes, the portion they brought 
was more in virtue than money, and the 
was a richer match than one who could have 
brought a million, and nothing elfe to com
mend her. The prefents which were made 
when all was concluded, were a ring, a 
necklace of pearl, and perhaps another fair 
jewel, the bona paraphernalia of her pru
dent mother, whole nuptial kirtle gown 
and petticoat lafted as many anniverfaries as 
the happy couple lived together, and were at 
laft bequeathed with a purfe of old gold, 
rofe nobles, fpur royals and fpankers, as an 
heir.loom to her grand-daughter.

“ They had cupboards of ancient ufeful 
plate, whole chefts of damafk for the table, 
and Bore of fine holland fheets (white as the 
driven fnow) and fragrant of rofe and laven
der for the bed, and the fturdy oaken bed- 
ftead and furniture of the houfe lafted one 
whole century; the Ihovel-board and other 
long tables both in hall and parlour were as 
fixed as the freehold ; nothing was move 
able fave joint ftools, the black-jacks, fil- 
ver-tankards and bowls. And though many 
things fell out between the cup and the lip, 
when Nappy-ale, March-beer, Metheglin, 
Malmefey, and Old Sherry got the afeendant 
amongft the Blue-coats and Badges, they 
fung Old Symon and Cheviot Chafe, and 
danced Brave Arthur, and were able to draw 
a bow that made the proud Monfieur treniN 
ble at the whizze of the grey-goofe feather- 
’Twas then ancient hofpitality was kept up 
in town and country, by which the tenants 
were enabled to pay their landlords at 
punctual day ; the poor, were relieved boun
tifully, and charity was as warm as the 
kitchen, where the fire was. perpetual.

“ In thofe happy days, Sure-foot, the grave 
and fteady mare, carried the good Knight 
and his courteous Lady behind him to 
church, and to vifit the neighbourhood, with
out fo many hell carts, rattling coaches and 
crew of Damme Lacqueys which a grave 
livery fervant or two fupplied, who rid be
fore and made way for his worfhip.

“ Things of ufe were natural, plain and 
wholefome; nothing was fuperfluous; no
thing neceffary wanting; and men of eftat» 
ftudied th? public good, and gave example 

L 
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of true piety, loyalty, juftice, fobriety, cha
rity, and the good neighbourhood compofed 
moft differences. Perjury, fuborning wit- 
neffes, alimony, avowed adulterys, and 
.Miffes (publickly owned) were prodigies in 
tliofe days, and laws were reafon not craft, 
when men’s titles were fecure, and they 
ferved their generation with honour ; left 
their patrimonial eftates improved to an 
hopeful heir, who paffing from the Free- 
fchool to the College, and thence to the Inns 
of Court, acquainting himfelf with a com
petent tindture of the laws of his country, 
followed the example of hrs worthy ancef- 
tors; and if he travelled abroad, it was not 
to count fteeples, and bring home feather 
and ribbon, and the fins of other nations, 
but to gain Inch experience as rendered him 
ufeful to his Prince and country upon occa- 
fion, and confirmed him in the love of both 
of them above any other.

« The virgins and young ladies of that golden 
age queejiverunt lanam and hnum ; put their 
hands to the fpindle, nor difdained they the 
needle; were obfequious and helpful to 
their parents ; inftrufled in the managery 
of the family, and gave prefages of making 
excellent wives; nor then did they read fo 
many romances, fee fo many plays and 
fmutty farces, fet up for vifits, and have 
their days of audience and idle paftime. Ho- 
nefi Gleek Ruff and. Honours diverted the la
dies at Chriftmas, and they knew not fo 
much as the names of Ombre, Comet, and 
Baffet. Their retirements were devout and 
religious books, and their recreations in the 
diftillatory, the knowledge of plants and 
their virtues, for the comfort of their poor 
neighbours, and ufe of the family, which

REMARKS on the DIFFERENT SUCCESS, with RESPECT to HEALTH, of SOME 
ATTEMPTS to pafs the WINTER in HIGH NORTHERN LATITUDES. By 
JOHN A1KIN, M. D.

[From the “ Memoirs of the Literary and Philosophical Society of Manchefter.”] 
[Concludedfrom Page 23.]

IT is well enough known among fea-faring 
people, that frefh animal food is fervice- 

able to fcorbutic perfons ; but whether the 
conftant ufe of it alone would prevent the 
feurvy, they have no means of experiencing. 
As little can we learn from their experience, 
whether any other mode of preferving ani
mal fletti than that of faking, will keep it in 
fuili a ftate as to be falubrious food. But 
the narrative of the eight Engliftimen feems 
to determine both thefe important points ; 
for-their provifion was all of the animal kind, 
and the greateft part of it was fletti killed 

.feveral months before, and kept from decay
ing, either by the coldnefs of the climate 
stone, or by the cooking it had undergone. 

wholefome plain diet and kitchen phyfe 
preferred in perfedt health. In thofs 
days the feurvy, fpleen, &c. were ffiarce 
heard of, till foreign drinks and mixtures 
were wantonly introduced. Nor were the 
young gentlewomen fo univerfally affiidled 
with hyfterical fits, nor, though extremely 
modeft, at all melancholy, or lefs gay and 
in good humour ; they could touch the Lute 
and Virginal, fing “ Like to the darnajk 
reffe” and their breath was as fweet as their 
voices. They danced the Canary^, Spanifa 
Pa-van, and Sillengers Round upon fippets, 
with as much grace and lovelinefs as any 
Ifaac, MonJi cur or Italian of them all can 
teach with his Fop call, and apiffi poftures.

“ To (hew you, then, how the world is al
tered among us, fince foreign manners, the 
luxury (more than Afiatick) which was the 
final ruin of the greateft, wifeft, and moft 
noble Monarchy upon earth, has univerfally 
obtained among us, corrupting ancient fim- 
plicity; and in what extravagant form the 
young gallant we detcribed is to court th® 
fex, and make his addrelfes (whether hfc 
expedition be for marriage or miftrefs); it 
has been thought good by fome charitable- 
hands, that have contributed to this cata
logue, to prefent him with an enumeration 
of particulars, and computation of the charges 
o’ the adventui e, as follows—

But the remainder, which contains a poe
tical defcription of a Lady’s Dreffing-room, 
and an explanation of the faihionable words 
ufed for the furniture of it, will I am afraid 
be too long for this Month’s Magazine.
I therefore fubferibe myfelf for the prefent, 

Your well-wittier,
E. H

It is evident, too, that the failors of Kamt' 
fchatka, who fubfift during fo long a voyage 
on animal food unfalted, muft either preferv® 
it by fmoking, freezing, or other fimilaf 
precedes, or muft ufe it in a putrid ftate. 
To this laft, indeed, from the accounts we 
have of the ufual diet of thefe people, they 
feem not at all averfe ; though wre may find 
it difficult to conceive how the body can be 
kept in health by food abfolutely putrefied- 
The Laplanders, alfo, who fubfift fo entirely 
on animal food without fait, muft have other 
methods of preferving it for a confiderabte 
time ; and, indeed, it feems to be the con
ftant practice in Ruffia and other norther11 
regions, for the inhabitants to freeze then'
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®neat in order to lay it up for their winter’s 
flock.

Thefe faffs .lead to the confideration of the 
queftion, whether failed meat be prejudicial 
on account of the quantity of fait it contains; 
or merely becaufe the fait fails to preferve 
the juices of the flefh in fuch a ftate as to af
ford proper nutriment? The latter, I believe, 
is the more prevalent opinion ; yet, I con- 
fefs, I cannot but think, that fea-falt itfelf, 
when taken in large quantities, muff prove 
unfriendly to the body. The feptic quality 
n't fmall proportions of fait mixed with animal 
matters (and fmall proportions only can be 
received into the juices of a living animal) has 
been proved by the well-known experiments 
of Sir John Pringle. But befides this it may 
prove hurtful, by the acrimonious and cor- 
lofive property with which it may impreg
nate the fluids. It is univerfally allowed, 
that much fait and faked meats are very 
prejudicial in the diforders vulgarly called 
fcorbutic amongft us; which, though in ma
ny refpedls different from the genuine fea- 
fcurvy, yet refemble this difeafe in many 
leading fymptoms, as laffitnde, livid blotches, 
fpungy gums, and difpofition to haemorrhage. 
And feme of ths fymptoms of the fea-feurvy 
feem to indicate a faline, and not a fimple pu- 
*'id acrimony; fuch as that of the disjoining 
of bones formerly broken ; in which cafe, the 
ofleous matter of the callus is probably redif- 
folved by the faline principle contained in 
the animal fluids. On the other hand, it 
feenjc to be a fa<ft, that feveral. of the nor
thern nations, whofe diet is extremely putrid, 
(as before hinted with refpedt to the people 
°f Kamtfchatka) are able to preferve them- 
felves from the feurvy; therefore putrid ali
ments alone will not neceffarily induce it.

On the whole, on an attentive confidera- 
tion of the fails which have been recited, 
fome of which are upon a pretty extenfive 
fcale, 1 cannot but adopt the opinion, that 
*be. ufe offea-falt is a very principal caufe of 
Sloe f'urvy ; and that a total abfinence. from it, 
,s one of the moji important means for preventing

s difeafe.
. A confiderable article of the diet of the 

eight Englifhmen, though neceffity alone 
•'Ould have brought them to ufe it, was pro
bably of confiderable fervice in preventing the 
^■forders to which their fituation rendered 
them liable. This was the whale s fritters, 
^’hich, though deprived of great part of the ir 

mult flill contain no fmall fhare of it.
All voyagers agree, that the Samoides, Ef- 
’Aumaux, Greenlanders, and other inhabi
tants of the polar regions, make great ufe of 
be fat anj oq of qfq anj marine animals in 
ie'f diet, and indeed can fcarcely fubfift 

Without them, |n what precife manner 

tw

thefe fubftances act, is not, perhaps, eafily 
explained ; but as the ufe of them would, 
doubtlefs, caufe an accumulation of fimilar 
parts in the body, and as we find all animals 
deflined to endure the fevere cold of the 
ardlic climates, are copioufly furnifhed with 
fat, we may conclude, that it poffeffes fome 
peculiar efficacy in defending from the im- 
preffions of cold.

With refpeft to the warm rein-deer’s blood, 
which the Ruffian failorsfeem to have thought 
fo falutary, and the ufe of which is confirm
ed in one of the quotations; if it has any 
particular effect in preventing the fcui vy, be
yond that of the juices extracted from recent 
animal flefh by cookery or digeftion, it mull 
probably refide in fome unaflimilated parti
cles, derived from the vegetable food of the 
animal, and ftill retaining confiderably of a 
vegetable nature. It is well known that the 
chyle does Hot immediately lofe its peculiar 
properties, and mix undiftinguifhably with 
the blood ; and that the milk, that feCretion 
the moft fpeedily and abundantly feparated 
from the blood, poffeffes many properties in 
common with vegetable fubftances. As to 
their other prefervative, the fwallawing of 
raw fmen meat, I am at a lofs to account 
for any falutary effects it may have, except 
as an aliment rendered eafy of digeftion, by 
the power of fioft ip making fubftances ten
der.

To proceed to the next important article, 
that of drink. It appears, that in all the un- 
fuccefsful inftances, vinous and fpirituous li
quors were ufed, and probably in confiderable 
quantities. Thus, in one of the Dutch jour
nals, notice is taken, that an allowance of 
brandy began to be ferved to each man as 
foon as the middle of September. Writers 
on the feurvy feem almoft unanimoufly to con- 
fider a portion of thefe liquors as an ufeful 
addition to the diet of perfons expofed to the 
caufes of this difeafe : and due deference 
ought certainly to be paid to their knowledge 
and experience : but, convinced as I am, 
that art never made fo fatal a prefent to man 
kind as the invention of diftilling fpirituous 
liquors, and that they are feldom or never a 
neceffary, but almoft always a pernicious ar
ticle in the diet of men in health, I cannot 
but look with peculiar fatisfaftion on the 
confirmation this opinion receives by the 
events in thefe narratives.

Indeed, from reafoning alone, we might 
naturally be led to the fame conclufion. A 
great degree of cold renders the fibres rigid ; 
and by repelling the blood and nervous 
principle from the furface of the body, in- 
creafes the vital energy of the internal organs. 
Hence, the heart contracts more forcibly, 
and the ftomach has its warmth agd mufeu-

X< § ■ kff 
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lar aftion augmented. In thefe circumftan- 
ces, ftimulants and aftrin^ents feem by no 
means indicated; but rather fubftances of an 
oppofite nature. We have acquired by affo- 
ciation the idea 'of oppofing actual cold by 
matters potentially or metaphorically hot ; but 
this is in great meafure a fallacious notion. 
On the contrary, it is found that the effects of 
exceffive heat are beft refitted by warm and 
acrid fubftances, fuch as the fpicy and aromatic 
vegetables which the hot climates moft abun
dantly produce, and which are fo much ufed 
in the diet of the inhabitants. And if it be 
admitted as a general law of nature, that 
.every country yields the products beft adapt
ed to the health and fuftenance of its inhabi
tants, we fhould conclude, that aromatic ve
getables and feimented liquors are peculiar
ly appropriated to the warmer climates ; 
while bland, oily animal matters are. rather 
deiigned for the ufe of the frigid regions. 
Spirits, as antifeptics, may, indeed, feem to 
be indicated where there is a neceffity of li
ving upon corrupted putrefce’nt flefh.; but 
they cannot a<ft in this way without, at the 
fame time, rendering the. food harder and 
more indigeftible, and, consequently, leffen- 
ing the quantity of nutriment to be derived 
from it. The temporary glow and elevation 
caufed by fpirituous liquors are, I imagine, 
very fallacious tokens'of their good efledfs; 
as they are always fucceeded by a greater re
verie, and tend rather to confume and ex- 
hauft, than to feed and invigorate, the genu
ine principle of vital energy. Another ex
tremely pernicious effedl of thefe liquors, is, 
the indolence and ftupidity they occafion, 
rendering men inattentive to their own pre- 
fervation, and unwilling to ufe thofe exer
tions, which are fo peculiarly neceffary in 
Situations like thofe defcribed in the foregoing- 
narratives. And this leads me to the confi- 
deration of a third important head, that of 
exercife.

The utility of regular and vigorous exer
cife to men expofed to the caufes inducing 
fcurvy, is abundantly confirmed by experi
ence. Captain Cook feems to attribute his 
remarkable fuccefs in preferring the health 
of his crew’, more to great attention to this 
point, than to' any other circumftance. 
This opinion is greatly corroborated by 
the relations before mentioned. Captain 
Monck’s crew, wintering with their fhips 
in fafety before them, and well furnffi- 
cd £wi h all kinds of foftores, could have 
little occafion for labour. The two compa
nies of Dutchmen feem to have done little 
during their melancholy abode, but drink 
brandy, and fmoke tobacco over their fires. 
On the other hand, Captain James’s men 
were very fufficiently employed in the labo
rious talk of building their pinnace, which 

notwitbftanding their weak and fickly flats, 
they had nearly completed, before they found 
the work unneceffary. The three Ruffians 
on Eaft Spitzbergen who furvived, are ex
preffly faid to have ufed much exercife by 
way of prefervative ; as alfo, according tq 
Councilor Muller, do thofe who winter in 
Nova Zembla. A difficulty, however, here 
occurs ; which is, that we know it to be the 
cuftom of the inhabitants of the very nor
thern regions, to fpend their long winter night 
almoft entirely under ground ; feeming, iq 
that refpedt, ro imitate the animals of the 
country, which lie torpid in their holes and 
dens during the winter. From the journal 
of the eight Engliffimen, too, I fhould judge, 
that they were inactive during the greateft 
part of the time that the fun was invifible. 
But it is to be remarked, that in thefe in- 
ftances, what I confider as the moft power
ful caufe of the fcurvy, the ufe of failed prq- 
vifions, did not exift ; and therefore lefs 
powerful prefervatives would be neceffary. 
Further, the Engjifh crew had a very fcanty 
allowance of' provifion of any kind ; whiefj 
would, doubtlefs, take off from the neceffity 
of much exercife. Thus, the animals which 
fleep out the winter, take in no nutriment 
whatfoever, and therefore are not injured by. 
abfol ute reft.

Exercife is probably ferviceable, both by 
prompting the difeharge of effete and cor
rupted particles by excretion, and by aug
menting the animal heat. As far as cold 
in itfelf can be fuppofed a caufe of difeafe, 
its effects will be moft diredlly pppofed by 
increafing the internal or external heat. 
And this leads to the confideration of the fur
ther means for guarding againft and temper
ing the intenfe feverity of the w intry air iq 
thefe climates.

It appears from the journals of the unfor
tunate’fufferers in thefe attempts, that they 
endured great miferies frpm the cold ; theiy 
fuel foon proving infufficient for their con- 
fumption, and their daily increafing weaknefs 
preventing them from fearching for more, or 
keeping their fires properly fupplied. On 
the other hand, the Englifhand Ruffians had 
not only made their huts very fubftantial, 
but had fecured plentiful fupplies of fuel. 
And the nations who Conftantly inhabit the 
ardlic regions, are repreiented as living in aq 
actually warm atmofphere in their 1’ubter- 
raneous dwellings, and guarded by impene
trable coverings when they venture abroad. 
The animals, too, which retire during the 
winter, are al vs a; s found in clofe caverns or 
deep burrows, foiled up, and frequently 
heaped together in numbers, fo as to pfe- 
ferve a confiderable degree of warmth. Of 
the feveral methods of procuring heat, there 
can be little doubt, that warm clothing, and
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Sfce mutual corttaCl of animal bodies-, moft be 
the moft f> iendly, as being moft equable, 
and not inviting fuch an influx of cold air, 
as is caufed by the burning of an artificial 
fire. And the advantage of fubterraneous 
lodgings is proved by the well-known faCt of 
the unchanging temperature of the air at 
certain depths beneath the furface.

Thefe are the moft material obfervations 
that have occurred to me, on reflecting upon 
the remarkable hiftories and faCts before re
lated. I would flatter my fell that they 
might affi.ft in the framing <;f fuch rules and 
precautions, as would render the fuccefs of 
any future attempts of the like kind lefs 
precarious.

Extract from An ESSAY on the PLEASURE which the MIND receives from th® 
EXERCISE of its FACULTIES, and that of TASTE in PARTICULAR. By CHARLES 
DE -POLIER, Efq. Read Feb. 27, 1782.

[From the Same.]

/T'HE agreeable fenfations we receive from 
the productions of the fine arts, are, in 

a great meafure, owing to the order and 
fymmetry, which enable the mind to take 
in, without labour, all the different parts of 
them. It is by this, that rhyme becomes agree
able in poetry. Some have contended, indeed, 
.that this return of the fame founds, invented 
in the Gothic ages, ought to be chfled among 
the Acroftics, Anagrams, and fuch other 
frivolous productions, whofe only merit lies 
in their difficulty. They inftancethe Greeks 
and the Romans, whofe poetry, far more 
harmonious than ours, charms the fenfe, 
and delights the ear, without the help of 
rhyme. But they do not feem to have at
tended fufficiently to the ufe of poetry, and 
the nature of the ancient languages. Verfes 
are made to be fung, or to be rehearfed. 
From the mouth of the aCtor, the mufician, 
or the reader, whoever he may be, they are 
fuppofed to pafs into the minds of a whole 
people; and their compofiti'on is the more 
perfeft, the more readily they prefent them- 
felves to the memory.

The Greek and Latin tongues, by means 
of their long and Ihort fyllables, and the va
rious meafures into which they may be re
duced, form a kind of chaunt, melody or noted 
air, which the memory can eafily lay hold 
of; and therefore, the return of the fame 
founds becoming ufelefs, would caufe nothing 
but a difagreeable repetition.

Our modern languages have not the fame 
advantage, or poffefs it, at It aft, in a much 
lefs degree. The blank veffe cf the Englifh, 
German, and Italian, except in very few 
mining exceptions, feems to be verfe only to 
the eye, or depends at leatt fo much on the 
fttilfulnefs of the reader, as not to obtain the 
effect above-mentioned, -with by far the 
greateft part of thefe who read them. Poems 
where it is ufed, are not popular : the ideas 
lbey convey, the fentiments they mean to

? Dr, JabnjonS 

inculcate, however forcibly expreffed, ds 
not eafily recur to the memory : and I dare 
fay, that for one perfon who remembers a 
paffage from Milton, Young, or Mke.nfide, 
there are twenty who will quote fome from 
Pope, Dryden, or Prior.

This controverfy has long been decided in 
France, where, notwithftanding the ftrenuous 
efforts of one of its greateft poets (Monfieur 
de la Motte) rhyme has kept in poetry the 
dominion which the nature of the French 
language inconteftably gave it.

In England, where a Shaliefpeare. and a 
Milton have written, the matter feems yet 
to be fub judice. It would ill become me, 
as a young man, and a foreigner, to be that 
judge; but I may be indulged in fupporting 
what I have alledged here in favour of rhyme, 
by the opinion of the heft critic now living 
in this nation, Dr. Jobnfon ; who, admiring 
the powers of Milton, and the amazing dig
nity given to his fentiments, by a verifica
tion which he otherwife rather difapproves, 
adds, “ He that thinks himfelf capable of 
aftonifhing, may write blank verfe: but 
thole that hope only to pleafe, mult con- 
defcend to rhyme.”*

Another general objection has been brought 
againft rhyme. “ How comes it, fays Mon
fieur de la Motte, that this monotony, which 
you affirm to be, by its nature,, fo agreeable 
in poetry, is almoft conftantly fo unpleafant 
in a fifter art, in mufic To this might be 
anfwered, that the chief object of the nrjfi- 
cian being to delight by the founds, he can
not lucceed better than by varying them 
judicioufly : whereas a Poet is not fatisfied 
with charming the ears of his audience ; he 
wifhes to imprefs on their memory a feries 
of ideas, of fentiments, of expreflions; and 
there are none of his verfes which he would 
not be glad to engrave, with indelible cha
racters, on the hearts of all mankind. He avails 
himfelf, therefore, of the rhyme which

Life of Milton.
moder*
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modern languages offer him, as the moft 
favourable help towards the attaining of his 
purpofe.

But to return to our fubjefb, from which 
I muft beg .pardon for having wandered fo 
far. Imitation, which is the principle of 

tire fine arts, is another fpecies of fym- 
metiy, whether it acts by means of colour, 
of founds, of geftures, or of words. The 
objects it prefents, eafily take hold of our 
imagination, by the companion we make 
cfthem with objects already known to us.

Ariftotle and his followers have maintain
ed, that the pleafure produced in the mind, 
by the reprefenfation of any .objeft, was 
awing to its acquiring, by that means, a 
new degree of knowledge, This opinion 
fems wrong,, becaufeit allows no difference 
between a juft and an unfair reprefenta- 
tion ; nor any gradation of pleafure, from 
the different degrees of execution. The 
mind every way makes a new acquifition of 
Knowledge, and muft, therefore, receive 
agreeable fenfations alike, from the lliczd of 
Upmer, and the Thebaid ot Stains the pic
tures of Raphael, and thofe of a fign-painter; 
the mufic of Handel, and the uncouth notes 
uran Irifh piper.

Other philofophers have afferted, that the 
representation of an objedt pleafes, only by its 
interpfting the pafljons. And fo far it is 
true, that the foul cannot be moved, or 
ftrongly affeifed, without it. But does not 
even the leaft interefting objeft make a flight 
imprefiion of pleafure, at leaft on the fur
face of the foul, if it is well reprefented, 
and if an exact fymmetry is to be feen be
tween the picture and the original ? Every 
body muft have felt it; and it proceeds from 
this principal law in the nature of our fen- 
fations—that any object becomes agreeable, 
whole parts are fo formed, and fo difpofed, 
as to prefent the mind with an eafy, clear, 
and diftinct idea of the whole.

What is called ContraJi in painting, poe
try, and eloquence, is another fort of fym
metry, which, by bringing contrary objects 
near to each other, fets off the features of 
the. one, by the companion we make of 
them with the features of the other. This 
relation has been taken from nature, in 
whofe works it feldom fails of having a 
pleafing effeft. It is from it, that the views 
in Switzerland, and in other mountainous 
countries, are fo particularly agreeable. 
The difllmilitude of the objects which the 
eye embraces, renders them all more ftrik- 
ing, and helps the mind to get a clearer idea 
of the whole. Thus, when fkilfully ap
plied to the productions of art, contrafl: is 
generally attended with great fuccefs. We 
accordingly read, that the ancient fculptors,

in order to fet off the beauty of a Venus, a 
Grace, or an Apollo, ufed to place them in a 
niche formed in the ftatue of a Fa-wn, or a 
Satyr', and Virgil, in order to paint more 
ftrongly the agitation of Dido's heart, places 
the feene of her agonies in the night, when 
Morpheus fpread his peaceful influence over 
all the reft of mankind.

There are, befides fymmetry, certain re
lations or proportions, which the mind eafily 
conceives, and which therefore become 
agreeable. Thus, in architecture, for in- 
ftance, the height of the porticos, in regu
lar buildings, is double the breadth: the 
height of the entablature, is a fourth, and 
that of the pedeftal, a third of the height of 
the column. All eminent architects, among 
the different proportions adapted to their de- 
fign, have always made choice of thofe 
which the mind could comprehend without 
any difficulty. The fame may be obferved 
in mufic. Of all concords, the unifon and 
the odiaue fhauld be the moft agreeable, be- 
caufe they excite more vibrations in the fibres 
of the ear : but the pleafure we receive from 
this enchanting art, depends more on the 
mind, than on the organ adapted to convey 
it, The fifth is the moft agreeable of aft 
concords, becaufe it prefents to the mind a 
proportion, the finding out of which gives 
it a degree ofexercife, that caufes no weari- 
nefs, confequently no difguft.

Some compofitions there are in mufic, 
which pleafe only profound muficians, and 
ftrike, perhaps, the reft of the hearers as 
harfh and difeordant. May not this be own
ing to the very fine tafte of the former, by 
which they are enabled, in the midft of 
teeming diffonances, to find out relations, 
which do not afleCl ears lefs exercifed than 
theirs ?

The analogy which we find in all the 
works of nature, allows us to conjecture, 
that the fame law which determines the 
agreeablenefs of founds, has alfo an influence 
upon other objeCls of our fenfes. Some co
lours, for inftance, fet together, give an 
agreeable fenfation to the eye, and more fo 
than if they appeared fingle. The fame 
principle may, perhaps, be extended to 
fmells, and to favours, with fome reftric- 
tions, however ; for, though it may be ge
nerally afferted, that thofe which are fain? 
brious are agreeable, yet it muft be owned, 
that their agreeablenefs does not always feem 
to depend on their falubrity.

But it is not juft proportion and fymme- 
trical relation alone that renders the works 
of tne fine arts agreeable. They are chiefly 
made fo, by ofie principal objeft, or com
mon ehd, to which aft their different parts 
are adapted, and which enables the mind the
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more eafily to comprehend, and to retain 
them.

Wifdom, in morality, has been defined— 
The having one good purpofe in view, and 
crfing the beft means to attain that purpofe. 
So beauty, in the imitative arts, might be 
faid to confift in the choice of a good objedt, 
and in making every thing tend to the ex- 
preffion of it, as to one common end. Cer
tain it is, that this correfpondence of tire 
parts with the whole, is to be confidered as 
the firft and principal cauie of agreeable 
fenfations. It is alone fuftlcient to give 
beauty to the moft Ample objects ; and, if 
other embellishments are wanted, it becomes 
the ftandard of their propriety, and the rule 
by which we can determine, whether they 
are real beauties, or only ^fining blemifhes. 
But to give the mind an eafier and more 
agreeable perception of the objeft, art has 
(till gone farther. Among all thefe parts, 
which are made to refer to one common 
end, a principal one is chofen, to which all 
others are fubordinate, and which becomes 
like a center of re-union for them. Archi
tecture can iliuftrate this. Unacquainted 
with the real beauties of their art, the Go
thic architects never failed to place, on both 
Iides of the body of their buildings, fuch 
enormous wings, or rather mafles of ftoue, 
as almoft totally eclipfed it, and kept the 
fight divided and undetermined. Bromante, 
Palladio, and after them molt of the modern 
architects, taught, perhaps, by Vitiuvius, 
but certainly more acquainted than their pre*  
deceffors with what would ftrike the eyes 
agreeably, have placed, in the middle of 
their buildings, a principal part, which, 
eminent above the reft, gives the fight a 
fixed point, from which it can glance over 
all the reft, and fo enable the mind to get, 
at once, a clear and diftinCi idea of the 
whole.

* “ Skut in Laocoonte, qui eft in Titi domo, opus omn b is, et pi&urae et fta uarias artis, 
anteferendum, ex uno lap ide, cum et liberos, draconum mirabiles nexus, de Confilii fententia 
focere, fummi Artifices, Agriander, Polidorus, et Athenedorus, Rhodii.”

Pim. Hilt. Nat. Lib. XXXVL cap. 5.
letvii

All fculptors, in thofe works where the 
eye might be divided by the number of 
figures, fiich as groups, entagllos, bajjo-re- 
l>--vos, Ihew great attention to this rule, and 
always chufe a principal objeCt, to fix the 
fight of the beholders. The three Rhodian 
artilts, whofe joint work, according to the 
elder Pliny, has produced the famous group 
of Laocoon, which now Hands in the Belvi
dere at Rome, feem to have had that principle 
ftrongly in view, in the difpofition of their 
figures. The Society, I truft, will forgive 
tne, if, by way of illuftration, I here join a 
defcription of that celebrated monument of 

human powers, which Michael Angelo, him- 
felf a wonder of modern times, ufed to call 
a miracle of art. This defcription I (hall, 
for the moft part, take from a French book, 
which deferves to be better known in this 
country, from whence fo many annually go 
to vifit the claffical ground of Italy, and fo 
many in vain, from the want of proper 
guides : 1 mean, Le Uejcription hijlvriyue & 
critique de I’ltalie, par Monf. l’Abbe Richcurd, 
6 vol. ramo. Paris 1769. In Englifh, A-i 
hiftorical and critical Defcription of Italy, 
By Abbe Richard, 6 vols. nmo.

The group of Laocoon was found in the 
Thames, or Baths of Titus, about the year 
1506, under the pontificate of Julius II. 
who immediately bought it from the poffellbr 
of the field, where it had been dug out. 
The figures are higher than nature, and of 
fo beautiful white marble, that the fight if 
it alone charms the eye. The workman- 
fhip is exquifite, of fuch a noble ftyle, and 
fuch a correftnefs of execution, as befpeak 
it a work of the beft Grecian age. It is nut 
the Laocoon defcribed by Birgil, as rending 
the fky with his ihrieks, ftruggling hard for 
his life, and roaring, like a bull flying from 
the altar where he has been wounded.

Clamores fimul horridos ad fidera tollit, 
Quales mugitus, fugit cum faucius aras 
Taurus.” Viro. BEneid. IL

“ His roaring fills the flitting air around. 
Thus, when an ox receives a glancing wound, 
He breaks his bands*  the fatal altar flies, 
And with loud bellowings breaks the yield

ing Ikies.” Dryden.

It is not that man, execrated by a whole 
people for h iving difeharged a fpear againft 
the horfe confecrated to Minerva, and whom 
the vengeance of the Gods purfues:

■------ “ Scelus expendifle merentem
Laocoonta ferunt, facrum, qui cufpide robur 
I^teferit.” Virg. ibid.
—------------ . a The general cry
Proclaims Laocoon juftly doom’d to die, 
Whofe hand the will of Pallas had withflood, 
And dar’d to violate the facred wood

Dryden.
it is a wretched parent, who feels his 
ftrength exhaufted, and is ready to fink un
der the accumulated weight of exquifite pain 
and deep-felt affliction. His mouth half 
opened, and his eyes lifted up to heaven, 
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feem to call for affiftance from the Gods, 
though defpair at the fame inftant over*  
whelms him at the fight of his own fate, 
and that of his unfortunate fons, half fmo- 
thered and devoured by the monfters, who 
crvrfh them all three. The expreffion of that 
group is admirable : but the fculptors have 
diftinguifhed a principal cbjedt in it: for, 
although the fons are equally well executed, 
and the one to the left in particular claims 
our fympathy, by the horrid ftate of pain in 
which he is reprefented, (one of the ferpents 
beginning to tear open his fide) yet the father 
attracts the chief notice. He is that princi
pal part of the whole, to which all others 
are referred ; and it is by that judicious fub- 
ordination and reference, that the artifts 
have found means to imprels the fpedlator 
with all the fentiments they meant to con
vey, and which, without labour to the mind, 
give it all the pleafure fuch a reprefentation 
is able to produce.

The pleafure we receive from a good 
painting, is alfo chiefly owing to this fubor- 
dination of parts, and reference of them to 
the principal object. Painters call it compo- 
Jition ; and thofe matters have obtained the 
firft rank among them, who have been moft 
attentive to it. It was Raphael’s and Rubens.’ 
forte ; and being the happy refult of great 
genius, combined with a well cultivated tafte, 
is always fure of caufing the moft agreeable 
fenfations to the mind that contemplates the 
effefts of it.

In poetry, but particularly in epic and 
dramatic performances, the obfervation or 
negledt of this rule becomes, likewife, the 
left of the pleafure they afford to a perfqn of 
tafte. The different adtors that appear in the 
narration, or on the feene, muft all concur 
in their different ftations to let off the main 
object, and keep the attention fixed upon it; 
or elfe, the mind, diftradtsd with a multipli
city of objects, that feem to lay an equal 
claim to its notice, and perhaps to its feeling :, 
grows weary, difgufted, and indifferent to 
them all. Unity of action, in painting and in 
poetry, is another confequence of the atten
tion of artifts to the principle I meant to il- 
luftrate. For nothing -can be more fatisfac- 
tory to the mind, than to take in, as it were, 
with a glance, a multitude of fails connected 
together, by their mutual relation to feme 
great and important adlion. One may intro
duce, indeed, in a poem, feveral fables or 
plots, and collect in it, as it were in a gallery 
of pictures, a feries of portraits. It is what 
Ovid, Statius, Ario/lo, Shakcfpeare in his hif- 
torical plays, and feveral others, have done. 
But, many centuries before the oldeft of them, 
the great genius of Homer had conceived, 
that it would be prefenting a fpedtacle far 

more agreeable to the mind, if a multitude 
of perfonS w$re collected together in the 
fame picture, and were made to contribute 
to one and the fame adlion ; and upon that 
idea he formed the plan of the epic poem.

Many years after him, uEfchylus, the firft 
who gave fome order and fome propriety to 
the drama, took from the epic poem, the 
plan of tragedy, which he made to be, the 
reprefentation of an event unfolded in all its 
circumftances. That great Poet likewife 
underftood that this reprefentation would 
far more pleafe the mind, if ail the tcenes of 
it were connected by fome principal action, 
which would help the memory to retain 
them eafily.

He carried, moreover, this idea ftill far
ther, and to the unity of ac'ion joined thofe 
of time and place. Sophocles and Euripides, 
but efpecially the former, followed him 
pietty itridlly, and Hrijlotle drew his rules 
from their practice. Swayed by the autho
rity of great names, and, perhaps, led away 
too far by this principle, that theie is a plea
fure inherent in whatever enables the mind 
to get a clear and diftindl perception, of the 
object prelented to it, the French critics de
fended, and the French dramatic poets wrote 
after, thefe rules. In England, the amazing 
genius of Shakefpeare, probably unacquainted 
with Arifotle and his precepts, having early, 
and in general happily, foared above all re- 
ftraints, gave, perhaps, a bias to the tafte of 
the nation ; or a fanction, at leaft, to future 
dramatic authors, for not attending fcrupuloufly 
totheftridf unities., Thefe, however, werealfo 
defended by the Englijh critics, and, in theo
ry, admitted by'the belt. poets : but the 
practice did not correfpond ; and there is 
not a theatre at prefent tn Europe, in which 
thefe rules are lets obferved.

I do not mean this as an abfolute re
proach, , Convinced, as I am, that the 
pleafures of the heart are much fuperior to 
thofe of the mind, I think, that rules invent
ed to giveeafe and pleafure to the latter, may 
often be facrificed to a multitude of iutereft- 
ing events and fituations, that raife iirong 
emotions in the former, and ftrike it forci
bly. But, at the fame time, illation being 
the charm of theatrical repyefentations,. care 
ought to be taken not to deftroy it, nor di- 
miriifh the concern and fympathy of the 
fpe<ftators,by too great a deviation from proba
bility, If, on the Itage, an old man were to play 
the part of a young one ; if, the Icene being in 
a palace, the feeneries were to prefent trees 
and landfCapes to pur view ; if the drelfes did 
not correspond, in tome degree, to the dig
nity of, the perlons reprefented; all thefe dif- 
cordances would offend us.

The ante applicable to the deviation 
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from the three unities. If, in a drama, the 
principal actions are multiplied, if in the 
fpace of a few hours many centuries are 
made to elapfe, if the. fpeftator is tranfport- 
ed in an inftant from one part of the world 
to another, all thefe abfufdities become fo 
many warnings againft the falfity of the fpec- 
tacle ; and a voice feems to iliue out of them, 
which bids us not to give fincere tears to 
feigned misfortunes.

Such are the arguments of the critics who 
follow the rules of Ariftotle. Lord Kaims,. on 
the other fide, proves, from the different nature 
of the Grecian and the modern drama, that 
the unities of time and place are by no 
means fo neceffary with us, as they were 
with the ancients.

The interruption of the reprefentation, on 
our theatre, between the different acts, gives 
the mind a facility of fuppofing any length of 
time, or change of place ; and it becomes 
not more difficult for the fpediator at the 
beginning of an a<ft to imagine a new place, 
or a different time, than it was at firft, to 
imagine himfelf at Athens, or in a period of 
time two thoufand years back.

But the fame freedom cannot be taken 
with the unity of adlion. The pleafure 
Which the mind, as we obferved above, re
ceives from a chain of fails connected toge
ther, and tending to one common end, ren
ders this unity effential, alike in epic and 
dramatic compofitions. Every thing, how
ever beautiful in itfelf, that breaks this chain, 
°r interrupts this relation, looks like an ex- 
crefcence, and becomes unpleafant. An epic 
poem with two principal actions, like a 
play with two main plots, would foon confufe 
and tire thereaderand the fpeilator ; and fo far 
do the rules of .Arijlotle agree with nature. 
An epifode and an under-plot may be allowed 
for the fake of variety; but they mutt be

MEMOIRS of the LIFE and WRITINGS of the late celebrated L. EULER.

LEONARD EULER, Profeffor of Mathe
matics, Member of the Imperial Aca

demy of Peterfburg, ancient Director of the 
Royal Academy of Berlin, and Fellow of the 
Royal Society of London, as alfo Correfpond- 
ent Member of the Royal Academy of Sci
ences at Paris, was born at Bafil, April 15th, 
17°7> of reputable parents. The years of

infancy were palled in a rural retreat, 
Wre the examples of pious and virtuous 
Parents contributed, no doubt, to form in him 
lhat amiable fimplicity of character, and un- 
c°mmon purity of fentiments and manners, 
^hich were manifefted during the whole 
Co'irfe of his life.

, though the ftudies of his father were 
cuiefly directed toward branches of know- 
8 ge that had a more immediate relation to 
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connected with the principal ailion, or elfe 
they become great blemifties. Milton, in this 
refpeft, as indeed in many others, has the 
advantage over Homer and Virgil. His epi- 
fode of the battle of angels, and the creation, 
of the world, is more intimately connected 
with his fubjedl, than the defcription of 
Achilles’ fhield, or even the defcent of Adneas 
into hell. Far from breaking the unity of 
adiion, it rather ftrengthens it, by making 
us acquainted with the caufe of what we have 
read, and of what is to follow. It is there
fore productive of great mental enjoyment, 
as there is no relation that pleafes the mind 
more, than that of caufe and effedl.

This great rule, of the unity of adlion, is 
an infuperable objection to tragi-comedy; 
and inattention to it fhocks perfons of latte in 
fome of our bett plays. In the Provoked Huf- 
band, for inftance, all the feenes relating to the 
family of the IVr'ongheads, however laughable, 
and charait eriftic in themfelves, are certain
ly to b® accounted blemifhes, becaufe they 
flop the tide of fentiment raifed by the inre- 
refting feenes between a fenfible, loving, 
and juftly incenfed hufband, and a giddy, ex
travagant, though good-natured wife,

Tiiis differtation on the unities will alfo 
be looked upon, I fear, as an excrefcence to 
this paper, aheady too long; but I indulged 
myfelf in it with the thought that it might, 
probably, give room to fome interefting con- 
verfation—the avowed purpofe of the eflays 
prefented to this Society—and in that light, I 
beg, and I hope for your indulgence.

From what has been read, it will appear, 
that regularity and contrajl, proportion and 
congruity, uniformity, variety, and Jimplicifjt 
in the objects prefented to the mind, give it 
an exercife, which is attended with neither 
trouble nor fatigue, and wuich is therefore 
agreeable.

his clerical, profeffion, yet he had applied 
himfelf, with fuccefs, to the mathematics, 
under the celebrated James. Bernoulli; and, 
though he defigned his fon for the miniflry, 
he initiated him into this feience, among the 
other inftrudtions of his early education.

Whenyoung Euler was fent to the Uni- 
verfity of Bafil, he attended regularly the 
different Profeffors. As his memory was pro
digious, he performed his academical talks 
with uncommon rapidity, and all the time 
he gained by this was confecrated to geome
try, which foon became his favourite ftudy. 
The early progrefs he made in this fcience, 
only added new ardour to his application; 
and thus he obtained a diitinguiffied place in 
the attention and efteem of Profeflpr John 
Bernoulli, who was, at that time, one of tire

M firft 
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firft mathematicians in Europe. Eu l er be
came his favourite pupil. He was ftruck 
with a kind of aftonilhment at the afpiring 
genius and rapid progrefs of the young ma
thematician : and as his own occupations 
would not admit of his giving the ardent pu
pil fo much of his time as Euler defired, 
he appointed one day in the week for re
moving the difficulties which his difciple had 
met with in perufing the works of the inoft 
profound mathematicians.

In 1723, M. Euler took his degree as 
Mafter of Arts, and delivered on that occa- 
fion a Latin difcourfe, in which he drew a 
comparifon between the philofophy of New
ton and the Cartefian fyftem, which was re
ceived with the greateft applaufe. He after
wards, at his father’s defire, applied himfelf 
to the ftudy of theology, and the Oriental 
languages. Though thefe ftudies were fo
reign to his predominant propenfity, his fuc- 
cefs was confiderable, even in this line : how
ever, w’ith his father’s confent, he returned 
to geometry, as his principal object, He 
continued to avail himfelf of the counfels and 
inftruclions of M. Bernoulli; he contracted 
an intimate friendlhip with his two fons, 
Nicholas and Daniel, and it was in confe- 
quence of thefe connections, that he became 
afterwards the principal ornament of the 
Academy of Peterlburg.

The project of ere&ing this Academy had 
been formed by Peter the Great-, it was exe
cuted by Catherine I.: and the two young 
Bernoullis, being invited to Peterlburg in 
j7.1t, promifed Euler, who was defirous of 
following them, that they would ufe their ut- 
molt endeavours to procure for him an advan
tageous fettlement in that city. In the mean 
time, by their advice, he applied himfelf 
with ardour to the ftudy of phifiology, to 
which he made a happy application of his 
mathematical knowledge; and he attended 
the medical Ipdlures of the molt eminent 
Frofeffors of Bafil.

This ftudy, however, did not wholly en- 
grofs his time : it did not even relax the 
activity of his vaft and comprehenfive mind 
in the cultivation of other branches of natu
ral fcience. For while he was keenly en
gaged in philological refearches, he compofed 
a Dijfertatior. on the nature and propagation of 
found, and an anfwer to a prize queftion, con
cerning the majliny of flips, to which the 
Academy of Sciences adjudged the accejfit, or 
fecund rank, in the year 1727. From this 
latter difcourfe, and other circumftances, it 
appears, that Euler had early embarked in 
rhe curious and important ftudy of navigation, 
which he afterwards enriched with fo nanny 
valuable difeoyeries.

M. Eulir’s merit would have given him 
an eafy admiffion to honourable preferment, 
either in the magiftracy or univerfity of his 
native city, if both civil and academical ho
nours had not been there diftributed by lot. 
The lot being againft him in a certain pro
motion, he left his country, fet out for Pe- 
terfburgh, and was made joint profelfor with 
his countrymen, Meffrs. Hermann and Da
niel Bernoulli, in the univerfity of that 
city.

At his firft fetting out in his new career, he 
enriched the academical collection with many 
Memoirs, which excited a noble emulation 
between him and M. D. Bernoulli; and this 
emulation always continued, without either de
generating into a feliifh jealoufy, or producing 
the leaft alteration in their friendflrip. It 
was at this time that he carried to new de
grees of perfection the integral calculus, in
vented the calculation of finuffes, reduced 
analytical operations to a greater fimplicity, 
and thus was enabled to throw new light on 
all the parts of mathematical fcience.

In 1730, he was promoted to the Profef- 
forfhip of Natural Philofiqrhy; and in 1733 
he fucceeded his friend D. Bernoulli in the 
mathematical chair. In 1735, a problem 
was propofed by the Academy, which re
quired expedition, and for the folution of 
which feveral eminent mathematicians had 
demanded the ipace of fome months. The 
problem was folved by Euler in three days, 
to the great aftonilhment of the Academy ; 
but the violent and laborious efforts it coft 
him threw him into a fever, which endan
gered his life, and deprived him of the ufe of 
his right eye.

The Academy of Sciences at Paris, which, 
in 1738, had adjudged the prize to his me
moir Concerning the nature and properties of 
fire, propofed, for the year 1740, the im
portant fubjedt of the fea-tides, a problem 
whofe folution required the moft arduous 
calculations, and comprehended the theory 
of the folar fyftem. Euler’s difcourfe on 
this queftion was adjudged a mafter-piece of 
analyfis and geometry; and it was more ho
nourable for him to (hare the academical 
prize with fuch illuftrious competitors as 
Colin Maclaurin and Daniel Bernoulli, than to 
have carried it away from rivals of lefs mag
nitude. Rarely, if ever, did fuch a brilliant 
competition adorn the annals of the Academy; 
and no fubjeCt, perhaps, propofed by that 
learned body was ever treated with luch ac
curacy of inveftigation and force of genius, 
as that which here difplayed the philofophical 
powers of thefe three extraordinary men.

In the year 1741, M. Euler was in
vited to Berlin, to augment the luftre of the 
academy, that was there rifing into fame, 

under
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under the aufpicious protetftion of the prefent 
King of Pruffia; for whom the Mufes and 
the Sciences have prepared a wreath, which 
will bloom unfaded to the lateft ages. He 
enriched the Lift volume of the Mifcellanies 
(Melanges) of Berlin with five memoirs, 
which make an eminent, perhaps the prin
cipal, figure in that collection. Thefe were 
followed, with an aftonifhing rapidity, by a 
great number of important refearches, which 
are fcattered through the Memoirs of the 
Pruffian Academy ; of which a volume has 
been regularly publifhed every year, fince its 
eftablifiunent in 1744.

The labours of Euler will appear more 
efpecially aftonifhing, when it is confidered, 
that while he was enriching the Academy of 
Berlin with a prodigious number of memoirs, 
on the deepeft parts of mathematical fcience, 
containing always fome new points of view, 
often fublime truths, and fometimes difcove- 
ries of great importance ; he did not difcon- 
*'riue his philofophical contributions to the 
Academy of Peterfburgh, which granted him 
a penfion in 1742, and whofe Memoirs dif- 
play the marvellous fecundity of Euler’s 
genius.

It was with much difficulty that this great 
n'an obtained, in 1766, permiffion from the 
King of Pruffia to return to Peterfburgh, 
where he defired to pafs the reft of his days. 
Soon after his return, which was gracioufly 
rewarded by the munificence of Catherine II. 
he was feized with a violent diforder, which 
terminated in the total lofs of his fight. A 
catara<ft, formed in his left eye, which had 
been effentially damaged by a too ardent ap
plication to ftudy, deprived him entirely of 
V16 ufe of that organ. It was in this diltref- 
*lnS fituation, that he dictated to his fetvant, 
a tailor’s apprentice, and was abfolutely de- 
Vo'd of mathematical knowledge, his Ele- 

of Mlgebra ; which by their intrinfical 
t^CTit, in point of perfpicuity and method, 
and the unhappy circumftances in which they 
Wei’e compofed, have equally excited applaufe 
and aftoniffiment. This work, though purely 
®‘ementary, difeovers the palpable charafter- 
1Pics of an inventive genius; and it is here 
a one that we meeC a compieat; theory 

the Analyfis of Diophantus.
b ^Out ^'s timeM. Euler was honoured 

I' the Academy of Sciences at Paris with the 
P ace of one of the foreign members of that 
'-3ined body ; and, after this, the Academi- 
‘ Prize was adjudged to three of his me- 

or IFS’ Concerning the Inequalities in the ‘Motions 
f t'Je Planets. The two prize quefttons 
' °Ppft:d by the fame Academy for 1770 

and 1772, were defigned to obtain from the 
labours of aftronomers a moreperfeii Theory of 
the Mobn. M. Euler, affifted by his eldeft 
fon*,  was a competitor for thefe prizes, and 
obtained the-m both-. In this laft memoir, 
he referved for farther confideration, feveral 
inequalities of the Moon’s motion, which he 
could not determine in his firft theory, on 
account of the complicated calculations in 
which the method he then employed had en
gaged him. He had the courage afterward 
to review his whole theory, with the affift- 
ance of his fon, and Mefirs. Krafft and Lexel!, 
and to purfue his refearches, until he had 
conftrufted the new tables, which appeared, 
together with the great work, in 1772. 
Inftead of confining himfelf, as before, to 
the fruitiefs integration of three differential 
equations of the fecond degree, which are 
furnifhed by mathematical principles, he re
duced them to the three ordinates, which 
determine the place of the Moon ; he divi
ded into claffes all the inequalities of that 
planet, as far as they depend either on the 
elongation of the Sun and Moon, or upon the 
excentricity, or the parallax, or the incli
nation of the lunar orbit. All thefe means
of inveftigation, employed with fuch art and 
dexterity as could only be expefted from 
an analytical genius of the firft order, wer« 
attended with the greateft fuccefs ; and it is 
impoffible to obferve, without admiration, 
and a kind of aftoniffiment, fuch immenfe 
calculations on the one hand, and on the 
other, the ingenious methods employed by 
this great man to abridge them, and to faci
litate their application to the real motion of 
the Moon.—But this admiration will become 
aftoniffiment, when we confider at what 
period, and in what circumftances all this 
was eftetftuated by M. EuL er. It was when 
he was totally blind, and confequen.tiy obliged 
to arrange all his computations by the foie 
powers of his memory and his genius. It 
was when he was embarraffed in his domef- 
tic circumftances, by a dreadful fire, that had 
confumed great part of his fubftance, and 
forced him to quit a ruined houfe, of which 
every corner was known to him by habit, 
which, in fome meafure, fnpplied the place 
of fight. It was in thefe circumftances that 
Euler compofed a work, which, alone, was 
fufficient to render his name" immortal.— 
The heroic patience and tranquility of mind 
which he displayed here needs no defcription : 
and he derived them not only from the love 
of fcience, but from the power of religion. 
His philofophy was too genuine and fublime 
to ftop its analyfis at mechanical caufes 5 it 

!• -A- Euler, a fon worthy of his illuftrious father, has alfo enriched the academical 
■ -moirs of Peterfburgh with many learned memoirs.
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led him to that divine philofophy of religion, 
which ennobles human nature, andean alone 
form a habit of nue magnanimity and pa
tience in fuffering.

Some time after this, the famous 'Wentzell, 
by couching the cataradl, reftored Mr. Eu
ler’s fight; but the fatisf.aftion and joy that 
this fuccefsful operation produced, were of 
fhort duration. Some inftances of negligence, 
on the part of his furgeons, and his own im
patience to ufe an organ, whofe cure was not 
compleatly finifhed, deprived him of his fight 
a fecund time ; and this relapfd was accom
panied with tormenting pain. He, however, 
with the affiftance of his fons, and of Meffrs. 
Krafft and Lexell, continued his labours; 
neither the lofs of his fight, northe infirmities 
of an advanced age, could damp the ardour 
of h s genius. He had engaged to furnifh 
the Academy of Peterfbnrgh with as many 
memoirs as would be Efficient to compleat 
its Adit for twenty years after his death. In 
tile fpace of feven years, he tranfmitted to the 
Academy, by Mr. Golfwin, above/evenly me
moirs, and above two hundred more, which 
were reviled and completed by the Author of 
this Paper. Such of thefe memoirs as were 
of ancient date were feparated from the reft, 
and form a collection that was publifhed 
in the year 1783, under the title of Ana
lytical IWorkt. There is not one of thefe 
pieces, which does not contain fome new 
difeovery, or fome ingenious view, that 
may lead to the fuccefsful inveftigation of 
truths yet unknown. They contain the hap- 
piett integrations, the rooft refined and lub- 
lime analytical procetles, deep refearches 
concerning the nature and properties of num - 
bets, an ingenious demonftration of feveral 
theorems of Fermat, the folution of many 
difficult problems relative to the equilibrium 
and motion of folid, flexible, and elaidic bo
dies, and explications of feveral feeming pa
radoxes.—-No part of the theory of the 
motion of the ce’eftjal bodies, of their mutual 
atlion, and their anomalies; however abftraft 
and difficult, was overlooked, or left unim
proved, by M. Euler. There is notone 
branch of mathematical fcience that has not 

■ been'ben-fited by bis labours: No geometri
cian ever before embraced fo many objects at 
the fame time : none, perhaps, ever equalled 
him, either in the number of his publications, 
or in the multitude and variety of his difeo- 
veries. His name will live as long as the 
fgiences fubfift : It will go down to the lateft 
ages with the immortal names of Descar
tes, Galilei, Newton, Leibnitz,and 
other illuftrious men, whofe genius and vir
tues have ennobled humanity: it will fliine 
With an unfading luftre, when many names, 
wi ich have been railed to fame by the fri

volous part of mankind, in our times, fliall 
be buried in oblivion.

Euler’s knowledge was more univerfal 
than could be well expedted in one, who bad 
purfued with fuch unremitting ardour, ma
thematics and aftronomy as his favourite 
ftudies. He had made a very confiderable 
progrefs in medical, botanical, and chemical, 
fcience. What wasftill more extraordinary, 
he was an excell sit fcholar, and poffelfed 
what is generally called erudition, in a very 
high degree. He had read, with attention and 
tafte, the moft eminent writers of ancient 
Rome : he was perfedlly acquainted with 
mathematical literature, and the ancient hif- 
tory of that fcience. The civil and literary 
hiftory of all ages and all nations was familiar 
to him ; and foreigners, who were only ac
quainted with his works, were aftonifhed to 
find in the converfatioh of a man, whofe 
long life feemed folely occupied in mathema
tical and phyfical refearches and difeoveries, 
fuch an extenfive acquaintance with the moft 
interefting branches of literature. In this 
refpedt, no doubt, he was much indebted to 
a very uncommon memory, which feemed 
to retain every idea that was conveyed to it, 
either from reading or from meditation. He 
could repeat the uEneid of Virgil, from the 
beginning to the end, without hefitation, and 
indicate the firft and laft line of every page of 
the edition he ufed.

Several attacks of a vertigo, in the begin- 
ing of September 1783, which did not pre
vent his calculating the motions of the aero- 
ftatical globes, were, neverthelefs, the fore
runners of his mild and happy paffage from 
this feene to a better. While he was amufing 
himfelf at tea, withone of his grand-children, 
he was ftruck with an apoplexy, which ter
minated his illuftrious career, at the age 
of 76.

His conftitution was uncommonly ftrong 
and vigorous : his health was good, and the 
evening of his long life was calm and ferene, 
fweetened by the fame that follows genius, 
the public efteem and refpeft that are never 
with-held from exemplary virtue, and feve
ral domeftic comforts which he was capable 
of feeling, and therefore deferred to enjoy- 
His temper was even, mild, and cheerful, 
to which were added, a certain roughneis, 
mixed with fimplicity and good humour, an 
a happy and pleafant knack of telling a ftoiy, 
which rendered his converfation agreeable-

connedted with a proportion of vivacity 311 
quicknefs, which rendered him fufceptible 
of warmth and irritation. H s anger, ho^
ever, was never any thing more than a tra11 
fitory flalh; and he knew nw fuch thing 3 
permanent ill-will toward any human
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His probity and integrity ware pure and in
corruptible ; and the honeft indignation with 
which he inveighed againft every inftance of 
perfidy and injuftice, was Angularly remark
able. His piety was rational and fincere : 
Ids devotion was fervent : he was intimately 
perfuaded of the truth of Chriftianity—felt 
its importance to the dignity and happinefs of 
human nature—and looked upon its detrac
tors and oppofers as the moft pernicious ene
mies of mtn. His philanthropy was great, 
and if ever he felt the emotions of averfion 
and indignation, it was only when he con
templated the malignant frenzy of the pro- 
feffed abettors and apoftles of xithcifm. We 
Ihall not contend with fuch as may look upon 
this as an infirmity ; for we never felt any 
thing in our occafional vifits to Bedlam, 
but fentiments of pity, and that kind of de
jection that arifes from the humiliating view 
of difordered Nature.

M. Euler. had by his firft marriage 
thirteen children, of whom eight died in in
fancy or early youth. The other five, of 
which three are fons, highly eminent in their 

For the EUROPEAN
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refpeCHve profeflions *,  augmented his fa
mily with 38 grand-children, of whom 26 
are ftill Jiving. It was a moft plea fi ng and. 
afteCting fpeftacle, to fee the venerable old 
man, fitting (deprived of fight) like a Pj- 
triarch in the midft of his numerous fa
mily, all zealous, in rendering the evening of 
his life ferene and pleafing, by every tender 
office and mark of attention, that the wanned 
filial affection could fuggeft,— We fee!, a 
peculiar pleafure in the Contemplation of 
this refpeClable domeftic fcene; and when 
we combine the fublime refearches of this 
great luminary of fcience with the ferene 
piety of his fetting rays, and confider the life 
of the philofopher, in one point of view, with 
the death of the we fee, we feel hc-rp 
an indication of immortality, which confounds 
the puny fophiftry of the fceptic; and we 
behold, in Euler, the fun fetting, only to 
rife again with purer luftre.

* The eldejl of thefe, every way worthy of the name he' bears, and who, as we have 
feen before, took a part in the laft labours of his venerable father, is ftill an ornament to 
the Univerfity of Peterfburgh, and has obtained feveral academical Prizes there, as aifo at 
Paris, Munich, and Gottingen.------The fecond is Phyfician to the Emprefs of Ruffia, and
enjoys great reputation in that line.------ is Lieutenant Colonel of the Artillery,
and is well known in the learned world by his aftronomical obfervations. He was one of 
the Aftronomers that were named by the Academy of Peterfburgh to obferve the Paffage 
of Venus.

Dutch

------ Ilie poftquam fe turning vero 
Implevit, jlellafque vagas mlratur et afira. 
Fixa polis, videt' quanta Jub noble jaceret 
Hate nojlra dies.

MAGAZINE.
SOCIETY of L 0 N D O N.

Gentlemen,
THE following Allegory, intended chiefly to recommend a good Taste in Tint 

Choice of Books, is a candidate for admiffion into your inftruCtive and elegant Maga
zine. The early infertion of it will give much pleafure to

Your humble Servant,
G>Uu4ND0®lJE DORMlT^T HOMERUS.

SOME time ago I had occafion to vifit a 
public library, for the purpofe of con

futing an author, whofe works were too 
voluminous to be admitted into a private col
lection. On retiring to bed at night, I could 
not help reflecting on the immenfe compila
tions that had been made of this fort, and the 
great difficulty of leleCting with judgment 
the beft productions of various writers. I 
had not long indulged my reflection, before 
I infenfibly fell into a gentle flumber, during 
which my imagination purfued the fubjeCt of 
niy waking reverie thro’ the following 
dream.

Methought I was conveyed into the 
moft compleat library that the induftry of 
fucceffive generations had been able to fur- 
nifti. At my firft entrance I was ftruck 

with the uninterrupted filence and venerable 
gloom that reigned around me. My atten
tion, however, was quickly engaged in exa
mining fome out of the infinite variety of 
volumes, that on all fides crouded on my 
view. Books, both printed and manulcript, 
in all languages, arts, and Sciences, as well 
thofe that were valuable for the importance 
of their contents, as fuch as had nothing to 
recommend them but their unwieldy bulk, 
contributed to form this grand magazine of 
learning. After having been fome time loft 
in admiration, I obferved, at fome diftance, a 
perfonage of a compofed and ftately deport
ment. His face was the image of impene
trable and contented ftupidity. His eyes hea
vily moved over the objeCts immediately be
fore him with the phlegmatic*  dulnels of a 
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Dutch commentator. The moft confpicuous 
part of his drefs was an immenfe full-bot
tomed wig. He wore an academic gown, 
venerable for its age and the antique dull: 
which befprinkled it, and his chin was orna
mented with a band which would not have 
difgraced the Lord Chancellor himfelf. His 
employment - confifled in arranging books 
uppn the capacious (helves of the library. 
Except on thofe occafions when he took 
up a volume of larger dimenfions than ordi
nary, he never difcoyered the flighted fymp- 
toms of diflike or fatisfaftion, but conflantly 
preferved the fame rigid inflexibility of fea
tures. All the time I Purveyed this labori
ous book-worm, I felt a gradual torpor dif- 
fiifing itfelf over my whole fyflem. This 
extraordinary effect of the atmofphere made 
me fenfible that I was rather immerfed in 
the fogs of Boeotia, than breathing the pure 
air of Pindtts. I know not how far its in
fluence might have extended, had I not made 
a refolute effort and gone forward. I now 
found myfelf in an apartment, the light and ele
gance of which not only difpelled my former 
liftleffnefs, but invigorated me with fiefh 
fpirits. At firft I was fomewhat flartled, on 
obferving my hidden appearance had inter
rupted a perfon who feemed to have been 
reading. His engaging behaviour foot) re- 
moved my embarraffment. He requefled me 
m the moft unaffected and eafy manner to 
amide myfelf with whatever his abode af
forded, and immediately refumed his Rudies. 
This iaft incident gave me an opportunity of 
Purveying his figure and drefs. The keeneft 
diPcernment darted from his eyes, and the 
moft vivid fenfibiiity was diffufed over his 
whole countenance. His hair waved around 
his neck in ringlets, too graceful to be the 
fpdntaneous efleCl of nature, and too eafy to 
be the elaborate refult of art. He was dreffed 
in a flowing robe of dove-coloured (Ilk. I 
was much ftirprized at the different emotions 
he difeovered, as he was differently affedled 
by the paffages he perufed. Sometimes he 
frowned with disapprobation, and fometimes 
grew pale with diPguft: afterwards, he was lb 
fired with rapture, as fcarcely to refrain 
from extravagant geftures. I never once 
obferved him to be wholly unimpaflioned. 
Upon the whole, he was more frequently 
pleafed than difgufted with what he perufed. 
Until I faw this perfon, I imagined 7a!ie to 
be aw ideal being ; but now I made no doubt 
of his real exiflence. I was not, however, 
io captivated by his attractive exterior, nor 
lb fixed by his extraordinary behaviour, as 
not to take ths advantage of his offer, and 
Purvey what was prefented to my view.

The room was ornamented with paint
ings, points, and buffs; but as my mind ra;..; 

intirely upon literature, I paid no attention 
to them. My curiofity enjoyed the h'.gheft 
gratification when I difeerned a neat book- 
cafe, whole contents I began immediately to 
examine. On looking for the innumerable 
theological treatifes and polemical pamphlets, 
which formed fo large a part of the collection 
I had lately left, I found no other volume 
under the article of Religion than the Bible, 
accompanied by the paraphrafes of Clarke and 
Pyle. When I furveyed the compartment 
where the Clafficks were depofited, my fa- 
tisfaClion was very great, to fee Milton placed 
between Homer and Virgil. On opening 
his works I could not find “ Paradije Re~ 
gained,’'' and the Georgicks feemed to be the 
only part of Virgil that had been read more 
than once. Ariftotls’s works preceded the, 
treatifes of Harris, next which flood the 
works of our Englifli AriRotle, Bacon. The 
name of Locke diftinguifhed a fubfequent 
volume. I faw moft of the frincipes editio- 
nes of the Greek writers, without the parade 
of voluminous notes, or the puerile affiftance 
of Latin tranflations. I thought it remark
able, that Plato fhould be placed immediately 
under Horner, and that Afop’s Fables fhould 
Rand by the fide of Herodotus. The Greek 
tragedies were accompanied by the tranflations 
of Potter and Franklin. Racine, Corneille, 
Mafon’s Elfrida, and CaraClacus followed 
next in order. Horace and Juvenal included 
the imitations of Pope and Johnfon. Ovid, 
Catullus, Tibullus, Propertius, Horace, Te
rence, Polybius, Livy, Cicero, Caefar, Sal- 
luft, Tacitus, Suetonius, both the Plinies, 
Quintilian, and Longinus, w'ere not wanting 
to compleat the claffical collection. The 
Fragments of Menander, the Antiquities of 
Jofephus, and the works of Plutarch had each 
a confpicuous place. The moral treatifes of 
the laft-mentioned author feemed to have been 
frequently perufed. It was curious to ob- 
ferve, that the rEneid, Gierufalemme Libe- 
rata, the Lufiad, and the Henriade contained 
perpetual references to Homer, with this 
hint, a Purms ex ipjo fonte bibuntur aquee’’ 
In fearching for our own poets, I obferved 
that Spenfer and Dryden were two of the 
firft. In opening the works of the latter, 
the Ode for St. Cecilia s Day was the firft, 
piece prefented to my view. Shakefpeare 
by Johnfon and Steevens, Maffinger, Ctway, 
Rowe, Pope, and Thomfon’s Seafons, with 
Tancred and Sigifmunda, were fuperbly deco
rated, not only for the pnrpofe of paying 
thofe authors a particular diftinCtion, but to 
form a judicious contrail with the bindings of 
the reft of the collection. I was pjeafed tp 
fee many of our poelre mtnores, Gray, Col- 
Jins, Goldfmith, Prior, Parnel, Phillips,Beattie, 
Aikiii, the- Warions, Hayley, Brakes, ano

Ho'adley:
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Hoadley: but I could not find Glover, Ham- 
mond) or Graves. Among the Englifh profe 
writings was the Spectator, (but curtailed of 
many papers which fvvell the common edi
tions) the Rambler, Idler, Adventurer, and 
Mirror. Hume’s Hiftory of England flood 
next to De Lolme on the Confutation. Ju
nius and Fitzofborne’s Letters were placed 
under the title of “ elegant composition.” 
Under the article of Romances and Novels, 
I obferved Don Quixote, Gil Blas, R. Crufoe, 
Tom Jones, Amelia, Clariffa, Grandifon, 
Keate’s Sketches, the Man of Feeling, Julia 
de Roubigne, and Cecilia.

A parcel was laid on a table, containing 
Parr’s Difcourfes, wrapped up in a leaf of

To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE. 
M---- '■-------- :

S I R,

I H AVE been a reader of your entertain
ing and inftrudlive Magazine thefe feve- 

ral months; and am now tempted to offer 
Inyfelf as a correfpondent ; firfl, to exprefs 
W’e plsafure I received from your ttric- 
L'res on thofe truly original effufions of pe
dantry and abfurdity, which have lately ap
peared under the name of Letters of Litera
ture, by Robert Herm, Ejq.; and fecondly, to 
fnake a few remarks on ibme part of that gen
tleman’s philofophy, in which he appears to 
nie fully as contemptible as he is in criticifm.

But pleafed as I am with your ingenious de
tection of Heron's felf-contradidlions, fuch as 
among many others his faying “ he believes 
w that Virgil’s molt fanguine admirer will 

allow that not one ray of invention appears 
‘ thro’ all his -worksa;” and yet in another 
Page of tile very fame Letter, he has the flu- 
Pidity to tell us that “the epifodes ..nd orna- 
“ ments of the Georgies have been hitherto 

allowed the very brighteft proofs Virgil has 
e‘ given of genius or invention.” And again, 

fays, that “ the b ftory of Dido is confi-
*1 dered as the only proof that Virgil gives of 

* originality or genius in the TEneid.” Tho’ 
pleafed, I fay, to fee this, and the many other 
detections which fairly (trip the gown from 

afs’s ears, 1 cannot help wiihing that 
f«me parts of your remarks had been a little 
improved. You have often laid Mr. Heron 
°n his back with his own weapons ; witnefs 
kjs abufe of Virgil for faying, “ the noije 
Jirufk the Jlars and your citing himfelf pro-
P°fmg to Jlrike againjl the theoretic rejleStons

Dubos, to fee what would fly out. (See 
Mag. for Sept, p. 196.) But I am furprized

Jhould have omitted, on thefe occafions, 
cite Mr. Heron’s Letter (xxii.) on that 

tyure of fpeech called utter absurdity 5 

Mandeville’s works, and White’s Bampton 
Lectures were covered with a fheet of Cobb’s 
Sermons.

On glancing my eye over feveral boxes 
that were fet open, I obferved that they were 
lined with Prieftley’s Corruptions of Chris
tianity, the works of Lord Monboddo, He
ron’s Letters, and Bofwell’s Remarks on 
Johnfon’s Tour.

1 know not to what length I might have 
extended my obfervations on this curious 
collection of Literature, had I not been awa
kened by the fplendor of the fun, which dif- 
fipated the phantoms of fteep, and fuggefted 
that it was time Co commence the bufinefs of 
the day.

Coll. Oxon, December 1^, 1785. 

for you have brought ample proofs, that of 
that figure Mr. Heron is an unrivalled mat
ter: but, as you have omitted that Letter, 
permit me a few remarks upon it. That 
figure, he fays, “ occurs in writers who 
havejows juft claim to praife.” But after this 
cold fame claim, who would think Cervantes 
was to be mentioned ? Yet mentioned he is as 
having' “ no fmalljkill” in the figure of utter 
abfurdity. And the proofs are, Sancho’s 
having his provifions after the galley-flaves 
had taken them ; that Sancho loft his afs 111 
one page, and is riding on him the next, 
&c. &c. Now, what do fuch abfurdities 
amount to ? Nothing more than a mere flip 
of the author’s memory. But Mr. Heron’s 
abfurdities admit of no fuch excufe; his 
judgement and tafte are concerned in them, 
and they evidence a perverl'enefs in thinking, 
and a pedantry run mad. Poor Cervantes, 
it is faid, wrote great part of his unequalled 
work in gaol, (tho’ Mr. Heron, among bis 
many utter abfurdities, fays it is all ,a miflake, 
to think that men of genius have been poor) 
and, no doubt, Don Quixote went to prefs 
by piece-meal, as Johnlon’s Dictionary did, 
and as works for bred ufually do. Nor 
mull Virgil mifs his fling, when Mr. Heron 
talks of abfurdity. “ Virgil, fays he, makes 
“ Latinos fpeak thus to Turnus:

-- -  recalent noftro Tibcrina fluenta 
Sanguine adhuc campique ingentes ojfibus albert. 
“ In the name of all the profundity of dul- 
“ nets,” fays Mr. H. “ how Sbuld theftreams 
“ be yet hot with their bjood, and their bones 
“ -whiten the ground ? ”

So our critic fets up for a matter of firt 
man; a pretty judge of poetry indeed ! But 
Virgil fays nothing but what oratory has

often
Letter xvL b Letter xxiik
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often faid. The fea is yet dyed with their 
ll'ao<l, laid the late Chatham, in a fpeech 
zgainft the peace, when talking of his own 
victories gained many months before. A cri
tic ought alto to know that there is a figure, 
called hyperbole, highly proper at times of 
eanieft perfuafion, (as was the cafe with 
Latinos as above) both in poetry and ora
tory.—And what other is this? “ The waves 
of Tyber are yet hot with our blood, and the 
wide fields are whitened with our bones.” 
It is indeed from the profundity of dulnefs that 
3 critic brings his matters of fait to try Inch 
a figure of fpeech, fo obvious to ths meaneft 
capacity. But why flop fo fhort with the 
matter of faft ? Why did not Mr. Heron cal
culate how many millions of throats muft be 
cut to find blood enough to heat, but for a 
minute, the waves of a great and rapid river? 
The paffage might as well be condemned on 
that Lead, as on the head he has chofen: for his 
wife calculation is, that if there has been time 
enough to whiten the bones, the blood mult 
be cold by that time. Such is exactly his 
obje&ion: but what would he think, if 
Virgil (hould prove to be right, even by mat
ter sj fait, though his expreffion need no 
fuch defence ? Why, Mr- Heron, L-atinus 
tells Turnus, juft in the line before, they had 
been defeated in two great battles ;

Bis magna villi pugna------- -

*’ Twice have we been defeated in great 
battles.”------Now, a right matter of fait man
will enquire, firft, how long the wolves and 
vultures of a hot climate will take in ftripping 
the bones of a flaughtered hoft, and he will 
find a few days will do the bufinefs. Then 
lie will fay, may not the bones Latinus fpeaks 
of be thole of the slain in the firft battle ? 
and may not the fecund battle be juft fought, 
of which he fays the Tiber is yet hot with 
blood ?------ and thus Virgil’s truly poetic
hyperbole be reconciled to the dulleft matter 
of fail fellow in ail Bceotia. And what will 
Mr. Heron fay, if an expreffion nearly the 
fame as Virgil’s, fhoidd be produced from 
the grave liiftoi ian Tacitus ? It is this, talk
ing of the Varian defeat ; Medio campi alben- 
tin ojfa, ut fugerant, ut ref iterant, disjeita 
uel aggerata. Annal. Lib. 1.

It was a ftmrige infatuation, when Mr. 
Heron, having expreffed the utraoft con
tempt for Virgil’s talents, became he was 
an imitator, took it into his head to exalt 
Taffo as a molt original poet; Taffo, the 
rpoft open and egregious of all imitators! 
On this head you or your correfpondent 
might have faid a great deal more, and might 
have told Mr. Heron that his favourite Talfo 
thought very differently of Virgil, as appears 
by his many obvious imitations from that poet. 

According to Mr. Heron, Taffo has only 
one or two diftant imitations ; and thefe are, 
he fays, “ fuch as none but original writers 
can imitate —and he would perfuade us, 
againft the plaineft facts, that his characters 
are moftly new. Unblufhing impudence 1 
Dr. Hurd, in his Letters on the genius of 
Gothic Chivalry, gives a very different but 
juft character of Taffo. <£ The reputation of 
Taffo’s poem,” he fays, “ has been founded 
chiefly on its refemblance to the Epic poems 
of antiquity : the fable is conducted in 
the manner of the Iliad, and with a ftrift re
gard to that unity of action which is admired 
in Homer and Virgil. There is alfo a fudied 
and clofe imitation of thefe poets in many of 
the fmaller parts, the defcriptions and fimiles.” 
Thus Hurd ; and tho’ Mr. Heron calls Vir
gil’s epifode of Nifus and Euryalus filly, Taffo 
thought it worth copying, in the night expe
dition and the death of Clorinda, his very 
Camilla. Nor are his imitations from the 
Portuguefe poet Camoens either few or tri
fling.—Befidesthe gardens of Armida, which 
you mention as clofely copied from the Illand 
of Venus in the Lufiadas, are many others. 
The appearance of Ifmeno in a dream to So- 
lyman, in Taffo, is partly tranflated from the 
appearance of Bacchus, in the form of Maho
met, to a Moorifh prieft, in Camoens. 
The gates of the palace of Neptune, in the 
Lufiadas, are fculptured with hiftories of 
the Gods. The gates of the palace of Ar
mida, in the Gierufalemme, are alfo fculptured 
with the like hiftories. And here, Mr. 
Editor, your correfpondent has done a little 
injuftice to Camoens: if he had had that au
thor at his hand, as he fays he had not, he 
would have feen that Camoens does not copy 
the cave of Cyrene fo fervilely as Taffo has 
done. Virgil enumerates the great rivers 
feen in Cyrene’s cave, and Taffo fervilely co
pies him, and enumerates fever?. I great rivers; 
but Camoens gives his cave an air of origi
nality. He defcribes the four elements in it 
as riling from chaos, and ftruggling to difen
gage themfelves from each other. This has 
great propriety, in defcribing the God of the 
Ocean’s deepeft recefs, and affords fome fine 
poetical colouring, fuperior to both Virgil and 
Taffo’s mention of rivers.

Mr. Heron feems to think Taffo quite 
original when he thus be-praifes him : 
“ The paftoral incident in the feventh book 
is a delicate relief from the feenes of war and 
horror which precede it. Nothing can have 
a more pleafing effedt on the imagination 
than fuch contrafts, when managed with ar
tificial propriety.” And he wifely adds, that 
« the happy effodt of contraft of incident is 
never perceived, but by a reader of fome 
taJie”-~A.w\ Taffo had the good tafte to 

perceive
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perceive and fee! and imitate a beauty of the 
fame kind in Camoens. The paftoral fcene in 
Taffo is between two duels. The paftoral fcene 
alluded to in the Lufiadas is in the 5th Canto, 
between the dreadful tempeft which the hero 
of the poem encountered at the Cape of Good 
Hope, thus mentioned by Thomfon ;

Withfuch mad feas the daring Gama fought, 
For many a day and many a dreadful night 
Inceffant lab’ring round the ftormy Cape 
(By bold ambition led—■)

and a moft affecting defcription of a putrid 
diforder that attacked the adventurers, and 
carried many of them off lik.e a peftilence. 
Thefe are fcenesof horror indeed. And what 
is fomething particularly remarkable, the 
late tranflator of the Lufiadas obferves in his 
note on this place, that “Variety is no lefs 

delightful to the reader than to the tra-
“ veller, and the imagination of Camoens gave 

an abundant' fupply. infer tion of ibis
“ pafloral landfape between the terrific fonts 
“ which precede and follow has a fine effect.” 
Here is Mr. Heron’s remark, and almoft his 
words : and let the reader compare the paf
toral feenes in the two poets, and Taffo’s imi
tation will be felf-evidcnt. And here let it 

sbe alfo obferved, that what Mr. Heron fays 
of the difference between the truth of nature 
in the confiftency of poetic and magical fic
tion and the truth of fail3, is borrowed, and 
miferably obfeured, from the above cited 
Letters on Chivalry, by Dr. Hurd, where 
tile reader will find the fame ideas infinitely 
better exprefled and enforced.

What Mr. Heron fays of Warburton’s 
Notes on Shakefpeare, that they are “the ar- 
“ rogance of madnefs, mingled with the igno- 
“ rance, of folly’’—may with great truth and 
propriety be applied to his own wonderful 
efiufidns.

Nor is Mr. Heron lefs abfurd and ridicu
lous in philofophy than in poetical tafte 
ar>d criticifm. Take one infiance for all.— 
‘‘ Luxury,” he fays, “ in its vulgar accepta- 

‘ tion, is the parent of great atchievements.” 
Ke thus continues; “ The reafon may haply 
“ be this: contempt of life mutt produce any 
“ of thefe actions, in which life is evidently 

let down by its polfeffor as a mere trifle. 
Now this contempt is mere certainly pro- 

“ duced by luxury, than by the ferocious 
‘‘ fpirit of barbarifm. How 1 you'will fay ;

'loth not Luxury enervate a man, and make 
‘ him a coward ? The very contrary : it makes 

him brave.”
f “ To explain this paradox: only confider 

what a taedium vita, aoennui, luxury breeds; 
and you will not wonder that no man de_

’ fpifes life fo much as the difciple of luxury, 
Sukop. Mag.
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“ who hath drunk oflife till he is fick. Men 
“ of temperance alone enjoy life, and feel its 
“ delight: men of luxury are the moft likely 
“ to be thofe

“ Who fmile on death, and glory in the 
grave.”

“ Perfonal courage indeed depends totally 
“ upon the animal fpirits. As the fpirits 
“ are in perpetual fluctuation, we need not 
“ wonder al a brave man on one occafion 
“ being a coward on another. Yet luxurious 
“ living, which ferments and exalts the fpi- 
“ rits, is certainly more likely to produce 
“ courage than the parfimony of temperance. 
“ Falftaff, you know, tells us, that warm 
“ blood begets warm thoughts.”

Wlaat man of common fenfe but would 
weep to fee his fon at fixteen fo miferably 
fhallow ! So courage and cowardice have 
nothing to do with inherent magnanimity or 
bafenefs of foul ! In children equally bred up, 
the brave and generous, and the bafe and cow
ardly fpirit diftinguifh themfelves in the moft ‘ 
eminent manner. That tced'wn vitae which 
luxury breeds may indeed make a man defpife 
life; but fuch contempt of life is of that 
kind which fends him to the piftol or halter. 
—It is as diflant from that generous, mag
nanimous kind, which infpires and prompts 
its poffeffor cheerfully to encounter all the 
miferies of long voyagesand hard campaigns, 
under diftant and inclement ikies ; as diftant 
from that noble fpirit, as a traitor and bafe 
deferter is from t/ie foul of a Ruffe! or a Syd
ney, thofe martyrs to honour and their coun
try. Mr. Heron talks as if a wretch tired 
of life through luxury, had nothing to do 
but to rife from a feaft, and ftep into battle 
and get his brains beat out. What abfurdity 1 
Thoufands ofhardlhips are to be encountered 
ere the hour of battle arrives; and the very 
idea of thefe hardfnips is Hell itfelf to the 
wretch broken down by luxury into the 
tatdium vita, the ennui, the wearinefs of 
life I and to cite Falftaff (talking as a jolly 
toper) as a philofophical authority for the 
nature and caufes of courage in the .greateft 
actions of life! miferable indeed ' In.a won', 
had Mr. Heron laid that luxury “ in its vul
gar acceptation is the parent of felf-murder,*  
he would have been perfectly right: but to 
afcribe the greateft and moft arduous atchieve-, 
ments, which almoft always require' the 
f.rmeft patience to accomplifh—to afcribe. 
thefe to the temper of t^e foul that is 
weary of life, and funk into total indif
ference, is an abfurdity referred for Mr._ 
Heron, and a fpecies of madnefs peculiar to 
himfelf.

Common Sense,,

■N
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REFLECTIONS ON FREE-THINKING,
From the Preface to “A Collection of Theological Trac ts,’’

By Dr. W A T S ,0 N, BISHOP OF L L A N D A F F.

IT is a very wonderful thing, that a being 
fuch as man, placed on a little globe of 

arth, in a little corner of the univerfe ; Cut 
off from all communication with the other 
fyftems which are difperfed through the im- 
menfity of fpace ; imprifoned, as it were, on 
the fpot where he happens to be born; almoft 
utterly ignorant of the variety of fpiritual 
exiftencies; and circumfcribed in his know
ledge of material things, by their remotenefs, 
magnitude, or minutenefs; a ftranger to the 
very nature of the pebbles on which he 
treads; unacquainted, or but very obfcurely 
informed by his natural faculties of his con
dition after death ; it is wonderful that a 
being fuch as this, fhould reluctantly receive, 
Or faftidioufly reject the inftrudion of the 
Eternal God 1 Or, if this be faying too much, 
that he fhould haftily, and negligently, and 
triumphantly conclude, that the Supreme 
Being never had condefcended to inftrudl the 
race of man. It might properly have been 
expected, that a rational being, fo circum- 
ftanced, would have feduloufty inquired into 
a fubjedt of fuch vaft importance; that he 
would not have fuffered hirnfelf to be divert
ed from the inveftigation, by the purfuits of 
wealth, or honour, or any temporal’concern; 
much lefs by notions taken up without atten
tion, arguments admitted without examina- 
nation, or prejudices imbibed in early youth, 
from the profane ridicule, or impious jeftings, 
of fenfual and immoral men. It is from the 
influence of fuch prejudices that I would 
guard the rifing part of the generation com
mitted to our care, by recommending a ferious 
perufal of the t rafts which are here prefen- 
ted to them. Let them not refufe to follow 
this advice, becaufe it is given by a church
man. He can have no poffible intereft in 
giving it, except what may refult from the 
confcioufnefs of endeavouring to difcharge his 
duty, and the hope of being ferviceable to 
them in this world and the next. They need 
not queftion his veracity, when he fpeaks of 
Religion as being ferviceable to them in this 
world ; for it is a trite objection, and grounded 
on a mifapprehenfion of the defign of Chrif
tianity, which would reprefent it an intoler
able yoke, fo oppofite to the propenfities, as 
to be utterly deftruftive of the felicity of the 
human mind. It is, in truth, quite the re- 
yerfe. There is not a Angle precept in the 
Gofpel, without excepting either that which 
ordains the forgivenefs of injuries, or that 
which commands every one ‘fto poffefs his vef- 
fel in fanftification and honour,” which is not 
Calculated to promote our happinefs. Chrif- 
t'.amty regulates, but does not extinguiflr our 
affections, and in the due regulation of our 

affeftions confifts our happinefs as reafonabl 
beings. If there is one condition in this life 
happier than another, it is, furely, that of him, 
who founds all his hopes of futurity on the 
promifes of theGofpel; who carefully en
deavours to Conform his actions to its pre
cepts ; looking upon the great God Almighty 
as his Protestor here, his Rewarder here
after, and his everlafting Preferver. This 
a frame of mind fo perfeftive of our nature, 
that if Chriftianity, from a belief of which 
only it can be derived, were as certainly 
falfe as it is certainly true, one could not help 
wilhing that it were univerfally received in 
the world. Unbelievers attempt to make 
profelytes to infidelity, by preffing on the 
minds of the unlearned in fcripture know
ledge, the authorities of Bolingbroke, Vol
taire, Helvetius, Hume, and other Deiftical 
writers. It is proper that young men fhould 
be furnifhed with a ready anfwer to argu
ments in favour of infidelity, which are taken 
from the high literary charafter of thofe who 
profefs it : let them remember then that 
Bacon, Boyle, Newton, Grotius, Locke, 
Euler,—that Addifon, Hartley, Haller, Weft, 
Jenyns,—that Lords Nottingham, King, Bar
rington, Lyttelton, with an hundred other 
laymen, who were furely as eminent for their 
literary attainments in every kind of fcience as 
either Bolingbroke or Voltaire, were pro- 
felfed believers of Chriftianity. I am quite 
aware that the tiuth of Chriftianity cannot be 
eftablifhed by authorities ; but neither can. its 
falfehood be fo eftablifhed. Arguments ad 
verecundiatn have little weight with thofe 
who know how to ufe any other; but they 
have weight with the lazy and the ignorant 
on both fides of thequeftion. But though I 
have here fuggefted to young men a ready 
anfwer to fuch of their profligate acquaint
ance as may wifh to work upon their preju
dices in favour of infidelity ; yet I hope they 
will not content themfelves with being pre
judiced even in favour of Chriftianity. They 
will find, in this Colleftion, fuch folid argu
ments in fupport of its truth, as cannot fail 
to confirm them, on the moft rational grounds, 
in the belief of the Gofpel difpenfation. 
They may wonder, perhaps, if religion be 
fo ufeful a thing as is here reprefented, that 
their parents fhould feldom or never have 
converfed with them on the fubjeft, If this 
fhould be the fact, I can only fay, that it is a 
neg-left of all others the moft to be regretted. 
And indeed our mode of education, as to re
ligious knowledge, is very defective. The 
child is inftrufted in its catechifm before it is 
able to comprehend its meaning ; and that is 
ufually all tb.e domeftic inftruftiou which if 
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ever receives. But whatever be the negligence 
®f parents in teaching their children Chriftiani- 
ty, or how forcibly foever the maxims and 
cuftoms of the world rtiay confpjre in con
firming men in infidelity, it is the duty of thofe, 
to whom the education of youth is intrufted, 
not to defpair. Their diligence will have its 
Ufe; it will prevent a bad matter from becoming 
worfe ; and if this (t fooliihnefs of preaching,” 
into which I have been betrayed op this oc- 
cafion, has but the effect of making even one 
young man of fortune examine into the truth 
of the Chriftian religion', who would not 
otherwife have done it, I fhall not repent 
the having been “inftant out of feafon.”

Difcite, 0 miferi, et caufas cognofcite 
rerum

Quid fumus, et quidnam vidturi gignimur : 
ordo

Qnis datus;——quern’ te Deus efie 
Jutfit.

Thefe were queftions which even the Hea
then moralifts thought it a fhame for a man 
never to have confidered. How much more 
cenfurable are thofe among ourfelves who 
Wafte their days in folly or vice, without ever 
reflecting upon the providential difpenfation 
under which they live ; without having any 
fublimer piety, any purer morality, any better 
hopes of futurity than the Heathens had.

For the EUROPEAN 
ORIGINAL LETTER from THOMAS

Mr.
IVE me leave to affure you that I am 

much aftiamed of giving you fo much
trouble as I have done of late ; but I fhall 
henceforward, now the Parliament fits, free 
you from expence when I take the like free
dom. In an Englifh work which I am now 
publiflfing, I have frequent occafion to ufe 
Gabriel Faernus’s name ; and I am at a lofs 
to know what name to call him by in En- 
ghfli. Faern is no Italian termination, and if 
his name was Farnefe, I fhould think the Latin 
Xvould have heen Farnefius. If you will be 
fo good as to inform me what name you 
'vould call him by in Englifh, I fhall be 
touch obliged to you.

Till I had the favour of your Jaft, I was 
under a miftake about Mr. Dennis’s age and 
college, The Papers fayed he was in great 
Want before he died ; if fo, poor gentleman, 

was partly owing to his own extravagance, 
f°r what I now tell you, you may depend 
On> as on your own exiftence. After having 
fpent his own fortune, which was left him 
ty his uncle, who was an Aiderman of Lon
don, whether his father’s or mother’s bro
ker I cannot tell, the late Duke of Marlbo- 
i°ugh gave him a King’s waiter’s place

* At the Haymarket ; on which occafion I' 
by Mr. Cibber junior. See Pope’s Works, vol. VI.

* * & * The freedom of enquiry which 
has fubfifted in this country, during the pre
fent century, has eventually been of great fer- 
vice to the caufe of Chriftianity. It muft be 
acknowledged, that the works of our deiftical 
writers have made fome few converts to in
fidelity at home ; and that they have furnifhed 
ths Ejprits Farit of France, and the Frey GeiJ- 
iers of Germany with every material objection 
to our religion, which they have of late years 
difplayed with much affectation of originality ; 
but at the fame time we muft needs allow, 
that thefe works have ftimulated fome dif- 
tinguifhed characters among the laity, and 
many among the clergy, to exert their talents, 
in removing fuch difficulties in the Chriftian 
fyftem, as would otherwife be likely to per
plex the unlearned, to fhipwreck the faith 
of the unffabie,' and to induce a reluCtant 
fcepticifm into the minds of the molt ferious 
and beft-intentioued. Some difficulties (till 
remain; and it would be a miracle greater 
than any weare inflruCted to believe^ if there 
remained none; if a being with but five 
fcanty inlets of knowledge, feparated but 
yefterday from his mother Earth, and to-day 
finking again into her bofom, could fathom 
the depths of the wifdom and knowledge of 
“ Him, which is, which was, and which is 
to come—the Lord God Almighty, to whom 
be glory and dominion for ever and ever.”

MAGAZINE.
COOKE, Translator of Hesiod, &c. to 

BAKER.
■ivhich he poflefled many years, and fold for 
fix hundred pounds, about the year 1720. 
The late Earl of Pembroke was continually 
fending him prefents for nine or ten years' 
paft. He fent him, about eight years ago,- 
thirty guineas at one time by Sir Andrew 
Fountaine, fince which time he has fent him.' 
feveral times in- a year, five and two guineas 
at a time by me. About two years ago he 
received an hundred pounds by the hands of 
Mr. Morrice, juft as he came from vifiting 
his father-in-law’ Dr. Atterbury in France. 
Mr. Morrice fayed he was ordered not to tell 
from whom it came, nor did Mr. Dennis 
ever know; though he has fayed he believed 
from Dr. Atterbury ; 11 but that’s uncertain ; 
the circumftances 1 fuppofe made him gueft 
him,’’ and ’tis not certain that Dr. Atterbury 
did not fend it. Sir Robert Walpole to my 
knowledge has allowed Elm not lefs than 
twenty pounds a-year for feveral years till he 
died, on no other confideration but his age 
and infirmities, and his having made a figure 
in the republic of letters. A few weeks be
fore he died he had a benefit given him by 
one of our Theatres *,  by whicn he got 
above a hundred pounds. Thefe are fadts

Mr. Pope wrote a prologue, which was fpo- 
which

N 2
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■which I relate with certainty; befides all 
which he got a great deal by his writings.

Your commands will reach me at Mr. 
Smith’s, a peruke-maker, in Red-lion court, 
Fleet ftreet, London,' which will be receiv
ed with great refpeft by, Sir,

Your obliged and moft humble fervant, 
THOMAS COGKE.

London, Jan. 24, 1734.
To the Reverend Mr. Baker, 

of St. John’s College,
Cambridge.

Johannes Dennis, Francifci Alias ephippt- 
arii, Londini natvs, literifq ; Gram, inftitutus 
per an. fub Magiftro Ellys, deinde apod 
Harrowe fub Magiftro Horne per quin
quennium, admiflus eft Jan. 13, 1675, 
Penf. Min. in Comm. Scholar, an. natus 
18, fub tutela Magiftri Ellys.

Joh. Dennis, Coll. Caii, Art. Bac. 1679. 
Regr.

Joh. Dennis died an. 1733-4, ^tiried at 
St. Martin’s church, London, Jan. 1®, 
i733'4-

CHARACTERS, ANECDOTES, and OBSERVATIONS, by the late

Dr. SAMUEL JOHNSON.

[From Mr. Boswell’s “ Tour to the Hebrides,” lately publifhcd.J 

( Continued from Page 20.)

Castiglione.
HE heft book thft ever was written up

on good breeding, Il Corteggiano, by 
Caftiglione, grew up at the little court of
Urbino, and you ftiould read it.

Burnet.
The firft part of Burnet’s Hiftory is one 

of the moft entertaining books in the Englifh 
language ; it is quite dramatick, while he 
went about every where, faw every where, 
and heard every where. By the firft part, I 
mean fo far as it appears that Burnet himfelf 
was actually engaged in what he has told ; 
and this may be eafily diftinguifhed.

Beggar’s Opera.
Gay’s line in the Beggar’s Opera, ‘ As 

men ftiould ferve a cucumber, &c.’ has no 
waggifh meaning with reference to men 
flinging away encumbers as too cooling, 
which fome have thought ; for it has been a 
common faying of phyficians in England, 
that a cucumber ftiould be well diced, and 
dreffed with pepper and vinegar, and then 
thrown out as good for nothing.

Carte.
Carte’s Life of the Duke of Ormond is con- 

fidered as a book of authority ; but it is ill 
written. The matter is diffufed into too ma
ny words; there is no animation, no com- 
preffion, no vigour. Two good volumes in 

duodecimo might be made out of the two in 
folio.

PuLTENEY.
Pulteney was as paltry a fellow as could 

be. He was a Whig who pretended to be 
honeft, and you know it is ridiculous for a 
Whig to pretend to be honeft. He cannot 
hold it out.------He called Mr. Pitt a meteor :
Sir Robert Walpole a fixed ftar.

Turkish Spy.
The Turkifh Spy told nothing but what 

every body might have known at that time ; 
and what was good in it did not pay you for 
the trouble of reading to find it.

Goldsmith’s Traveller.
We talked of Goldfmith’s Traveller, of 

which Dr. Johnfon fpoke highly ; and while 
I was helping him on with his great coat, he 
repeated from it the charafter of the Englifh 
nation, which he did with iuch energy, that 
the tear ftarted into his eye.

Duke of Argyle.
He maintained that Archibald Duke of 

Argyle was a narrow man

Dr. Beattie.
On communicating to Dr. Johnfon the 

news that Dr. Beattie had got a penfion of 
two hundred pounds a year, he fat up in his 
bed, clapped his hands, and cried, “ O brave 

* This nobleman, when Earl of Hay, began a fpeechin the Houfe of Peers with, “ My 
lords, I am a Prefbyterian, &c.’’ wc
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we a peculiar exclamation of his when he 
r< joices.

H ME.
Once in a coffee-h( ufe at Oxford, he called 

to old Mr. Sheridan, “ How came you, Sir, 
to give Home a gold medal for writing that 
fcolifh play ?” and defied Mr. Sheridan to 
(hew ten good lines io it. He did not infilt 
they Ihould be together ; but that there were 
not ten good lines in the whole play. He 
now perfifted in this. I endeavoured to de
fend that pathetic and beautiful tragedy, and 
repeated the following paliage :
----------------------------------------- Sincerity, 
Thou firft of virtues 1 let no mortal leave 
Thy onward path, altho’ the earth ihould 

gape,
And from the gulph of hell deftriuftion cry, 
To take diffimulation’s. winding way.
Johnfon. “ That will not do, Sir. Nothing 
is good but what is confident with truth or 
probability, which this is not. Juvenal, in
deed, gives us a noble picture of inflexible 
virtue :
Efto bonus miles, tutor bonus, arbiter idem 
Integer ; ambiguaj ft quando citabere teftis, 
Incertteque rti, Plialans licet imperet, ut fis 
Ealfus, et admoto dicier perjuria tauro, 
Summuni crede nefas animum prteferre pu- 

dori,
Et propter vitam vivendi perdere caufas.
He repeated the lines with great force and 
dignity ; then added, “ And, after this, 
comes Johnny Home, with his earth gaping 
and his dcftrutftion crying :—Pooh 1”

Music.
Mifs M‘Lean gave us feveral tunes on a 

fpinnet, which, though made fo long ago as

in 1667, was ftill very well toned. She 
lung along with it. Dr. Johnfon feemed 
pleafed with the mufic, though he owns he 
neither likes it, nor has hardly any percep
tion of it. At Mr- Macpherfon’s in Slate, he 
told us, that “ He knew a drum from a trum
pet, and a bagpipe from a guittar, which was 
about the extent of his knowledge of mufic.” 
To-night he laid, that, “ If he had learnt 
mufic, he Ihould have been afraid he would 
have done nothing elfe than play. It was a 
method of employing the mind, without the' 
labour of thinking at all, and with forne ap- 
plaufe from a man's felf.’’

We had the mufic of the bagpipe every 
day at Armidale, Dunvegan, and Col. Dr. 
Johnfon appeared fond of it, and ufed often 
to ftand for fome time with his ear clofe to 
the great drone.

Mr. Harris.
At Lord Monboddo’s, after'the converfa- 

tion upon the decreafe of learning in England, 
his Lordfltip mentioned Hermes by Mr. Har- 
ris of Salilbury, as the work of aliving au
thor for whom he had a great refpedl. Dr. 
Johnfon faici nothing at the time ; but when 
we were in our poft-chaife, told me, he 
thought Harris “ a coxcomb.” This he faid 
of him, not as a man, but as an author ; and 
1 give his opinions of men and books, faitltful- 
ly, whether they agree with my own or not. 
I do admit, that there always appeared to me 
fomething of affectation in Mr. Harris’s man
ner of writing ; fomething of a habit of clo
thing plain thoughts in analytickand categori
cal formality. But all his writings are imbued 
with learning ; and all breathe that philan
thropy and amiable difpofition which djftia- 
guifhed him as a nxm f.

OBSERVATIONS on S E A - B A T H I N G, 
By Dr. BUCHAN.

pk7$ Part of the practice of medicine is of 
JL 'M greater importance, or merits more 
the atteetion of the phyfician, as many lives 
are loft, and numbers ruin their healths, by 
cold bathing, and an imprudent ufe of the 
mineral waters. . On fome future occafion I 
niay probably refume this fubjeft, as I know 
Rht any work that contains a fufficient num

ber of practical obfervations to regulate the 
patient’s conduct in the ufe of thefe active 
and important medicines.

Without a proper difcrimination with re
gard to the difeafe and the conftitution of the 
patient, the moft powerful medicine is more 
likely to do harm than good. Every one 
knows that the fame phyfician who, by cold 

f“ This Gentleman, though devoted to the Rudy of grammar and dialedticks, was not|fo 
abforbed in it as to be without a fenfe of pleafantry, or to be offended at his favourite topicks 
being treated lightly. I one day met him in the ftreet, as I was haftening to the Houfe of 
Lords, and told him, I was forry I could not flop, being rather too late to attend an appeaLof 
the Duke of Hamilton againft Douglas. “ 1 thought (faid he) their conteft had been over 
long ago.” I anfwered, “ The conteft concerning Douglas's filiation was over long ago 4 
but Phe conteft now is, who fhall have the eftate.” Then alfijming the air of .an ancient 
lage Pbilofopher,” 1 proceeded thus1: “ Were I to predicate concerning him, 1 Ihould fay, 
the conteft formerly was, What is he ? The conteft now is, What lias he Right, 
(rephed Mr. Harris; fmiling,) you have done with quality, and.have-got into quantity.”

bathing,
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bathing, cured Auguftus, by an imprudent 
ufe of the fame medicine killed his heir. 
This induced the Roman fenate to make laws 
for regulating the baths, and preventing the 
numerous evils which arofe from an impru
dent and promiscuous ufe of thofe elegant 
and faffiionable pieces of luxury. But as no 
inch laws exift in this country, every one does 
that which is right in his own eyes, and of 
rourfe many mutt do wrong.

People are apt to imagine that the fimple 
•lement of water can do no hurt, and that 
they may plunge into it at any time with im
punity. In this, however, they are much 
miftaken. I have known palfies and apo
plexies occafioned by going into the cold bath, 
fevers excited by flaying too long in it, and 
other maladies fo much aggravated by its con
tinued ufe, that they could never be wholly 
eradicated. Nor are examples wanting, ei
ther in ancient or modern times, of the bane
ful confequences which have arifen alfo from 
an injudicious application of the warm bath ; 
but as warm baths are not fo common in this 
country, and are feldom ufed but under the 
direction of a phyfician, I (hall not enlarge 
on that part of the fubjedt.

Immerfion in cold water is acuftom which 
Jays claim to the moft remote antiquity ; 
indeed it mutt have been coeval with man 
himfelf The neceffity of water for the pur- 
pofes of cleanlinefs, and the pleafure ariiing 
from its application to the body in hot coun
tries, muft very early have recommended it to 
the human fpecies. Even the example of other 
animals was fufficient to give the hint. By 
inftinft many of them are led to apply cold 
water in this manner; and fome, when de
prived of its ufe, have been known to lan- 
guifh, and even to die. But whether the 
practice of cold bathing arofe from neceffity, 
reafoning, or imitation, is an inquiry of no 
importance ; our bufinefs is to point out the 
advantages which may be derived from it, 
and to guard people againft an improper ufe 
of it.

The cold bath recommends itfelf in a va
riety of cafes; and is peculiarly beneficial to 
the inhabitants of populous cities, who in
dulge in idlenefs, and lead fedentary lives. 
In perfons of this defcription the adtion of 
the folids is always too weak, which induces 
a languid circulation, a crude indigefted mafs 
of humours, and obftrudlions in the capillary 
veffels and glandular fyftem. Cold water, 
from its gravity as well as its tonic power, 
is well calculated either to obviate or remove 
thefe fymptoms. It accelerates the motion 
of the blood, promotes the different fecre- 
tions, and gives permanent vigour to the fo
lids. But all thefe important pqrpofes will 

be more effentiaily anfwered by the applica
tion of fait water. This ought not only to 
be preferred on account of its fuperior gravi
ty, but likewife for its greater power of fti- 
mulating the fkin, which promotes the per- 
fpiration, and prevents the patient from 
catching cold.

It is neceffary, however, to cbferve, that 
cold bathing is more likely to prevent, than 
to remove obftrudtions of the glandular or 
lymphatic fyftem. Indeed, when thefe have 
arrived at a certain pitch, they are not to be 
removed by any means. In this cafe the 
cold bath will only aggravate the fymptoms, 
and hurry the unhappy patient into an untime
ly grave. It is therefore of the utmoft impor
tance, previous to the patient’s entering upon 
the ufe of the cold bath, to determine whe
ther or not he labours under any bbftinate ob- 
ftrudtions of the lungs, or other vifcera ; and 
where this is the cafe, cold bathing ought 
ftridlly to be prohibited. A nervous afthma, 
or an atrophy, may be miftaken for a pul
monary confumption ; yet, in the two for
mer, the cold bath proves often beneficial, 
though I never knew it fo in the latter. In
deed, all the phthifical patients I ever faw, 
who had tried the cold bath, were evidently 
the worfe for it.

In what is called a plethoric ftate, or too 
great a fulnefs of the body, it is likewife 
dangerous to ufe the cold bath, without due 
preparation. In this cafe there is great dan
ger of burfting a blood-veffel, or occafioning 
an inflammation of the brain, or fome of the 
vifcera. This precaution is. the more necef
fary to citizens, as moft of them live full, 
and are of a grofs habit. Yet, w'hat is very 
remarkable, thefe people refort in crowds 
every feafon to the fea-fide, and plunge into 
the water without the leaft confideration. 
No doubt they often efcape with impunity, 
but does that give a fandlion to the practice ? 
Perfons of this defcription ought by no means 
to bathe, unlefs the body has been previoufly 
prepared by bleeding, purging, and a fpare 
diet.

Another clafs of patients who ftand pe
culiarly in need of the bracing qualities of 
cold water, is the nervous. 1 his includes a 
great number of the male, and almoft all the 
female inhabitants of great cities. Yet even 
thofe perfons ought to be cautious in ufing 
the cold bath. Nervous people have often 
weak bowels, and may, as well as others, be 
fubjedt to congeftions and obftrudiions of the 
vifcera ; and in this cafe they will not be able 
to bear the effedls of the cold water. For 
them, therefore, and indeed for all delicate 
people, the beft plan would be to accuftom 
Wemldves to it by the muft pleafing and gen

tle
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It is however neceffary here to caution young 
men againft too frequent bathing; as I have 
known many fatal confequences refult from 
the daily practice of plunging into rivers and 
continuing there too long.

The moft proper time of the day for ufing 
the cold bath is no doubt the morning, or im
mediately before dinner; and the beft.mode, 
that of immerfion head foremoft, As cold 
bathing has a conftant tendency to propel the 
blood and other humours towards the head, 
it ought to be a rule always to wet that part 
firft. By due attention to this circumftance, 
there is reafon to believe, that violent head-? 
achs, and other complaints, which frequently 
proceed from cold bathing, might be often 
prevented.

The cold bath, when continued too long, 
not only occafions an exceffive flux of hu
mours towards the head, but chills [.he blood, 
cramps the mufcles, relaxes the nerves, and 
wholly defeats the intention of bathing. 
Hence, by not adverting to this circumftance, 
expert fwimmers are often injured, and even 
fometimes lofe their lives.. Ail the benefici
al purpofes of cold bathing are anfwered by 
one Angle immerfion ; and the patient ought 
to be rubbed dry the moment he comes out 
of the water, and fhould continue to take 
exercife for feme time after.

When cold bathing occafions chillnefs, lofs 
of appetite, Jiftleffnefs, pain of the breaft or 
bowels, a proftration of ftrength, or violent 
headachs, it ought to be difeontinued.

Though thefe hints are by no means in
tended to point out all the cafes where cold 
bathing may be hurtful; nor to illuftrate its 
extenfive utility as a medicine; yet it is 
hoped, they may ferve to guard people againft 
fome of thofe errors into which from mere 
inattention they are apt to fall; and thereby 
not only endanger their own lives, but bring 
an excellent medicine into difrepute

|_7o be continued.^
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tie degrees,. They oqght to begin with the 
temperate bath, and gradually ufe it cooler, 
till at length the cold eft proves quite agree
able. Nature revolts againft all great tranfi- 
tions ; and thofe who do violence to her 
diclates, have often caufe to repent of their 
temerity.

Wherever cold bathing is pradlifed, there 
ought likewife to be tepid baths for the pur
pose mentioned above. Indeed it is the prac
tice of fome countries to throw cold water 
over the patient as foon as he comes out of 
the warm bath ; but though this may not in
jure a Ruffian peafant, we dare n®t recom
mend it to the inhabitants of this country. 
The ancient Greeks and Romans, we are 
told, when covered with fweat and daft, 
ufed to plunge into ri/ers, without receiving 
the fmalleft injury. Though they might of
ten efcape danger from this imprudent aft, yet 
their conduct was certainly contrary to all the 
rules of medicine ; as I have known many re
buff men throw away their lives by fuch an 
attempt. I would not however adyife patients 
to go into the co'd water when the body 
is chilly ; as much exercife, at leaft, ought 
to be taken as may excite a gentle glow all 
Over the body, but by no means fo as to over
heat it.

To young people, and particularly to chil
dren, cold bathing is of the laft importance. 
Their lax fibres render its tonic powers pe
culiarly proper. It promotes their growth, 
increafes their ftrength, and prevents a vari
ety of difeafes incident to childhood. Were 
infants early accuftomed to the cold bath, it 
Wouid feldom difagree with them ; and we 
fhonld fee fewer inftances of the fcrofula, 
rickets, and other difeafes, which prove fa
tal to many, and make others miferable for 
life. Sometimes, indeed, thefe diforders ren
der infants incapable of bearing the fhock of 
cold water, but this is owing to their not hav- 
,ng been early and regularly accuftomed to it.

* When I heard of the celebrated Mr. Colman’s illnefs, and that it had happened at 
Margate, I immediately fufpedled the caufe, and mentioned my fufpicion to fome medical 
friends; but as none of them could inform me concerning the real circumftances of his cafe, 
1 fhould have taken no notice of it, had not the following Letter in the London Chronicle 
ftruck my attention.

To the P R I N T E R.
“ SIR,

c< Havingfeeti in your qwn and other London papers, ferious accounts of Mr. Colman’s 
Chiefs, I, who have attended him during the whole time, think it but juftice to him and his 
hsany friends, to give you a plain and true account of his cafe and prefent fituation.

“ Mr. Colman’s diforder was a combination of the gout and palfy, the laft of which was 
ficcafioned by his tfnadvifedly bathing in the fea at an improper period, which ftruck in the 
S(>ut; the confequences, as might be expedited, foon became very ferious, and his fituation 
exft'Cntely dangerous, &c.

(Signed) JOHN SILVER, Surgeon? 
■ Margate, Nqv. 5, 1785.
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SCHOOLS of MUSIC.On the DIFFERENT
Written by the late

School in the polite arts properly 
lignifies, that fucceffion of artifts

whichhas learned the principles of the ait 
from fome eminent mafter, either by hear
ing his teflons, or ftudying his works, and, 
eonfequently, who imitate his manner either 
through defign, or from habit. Muficians 
Teem agreed in making only three principal 
fchools in mufic; namely, the fchool of 
Pergolefe in Italy,, of Lully in France, and 
of Handel in England: though fome are for 
making Rameau the founder of a new fchool, 
different from thofe of the former, as he is 
the inventor of beauties peculiarly his own.

Without all doubt, Pergolefe’s mufic de- 
ferves the firft rank : tho’ excelling neither 
in variety of movements, number of parts, 
or unexpected flights, yet he is univerfally 
allowed-to be the mufical Raphael of Italy. 
This great matter’s principal art confifted in 
knowing how to excite our paffions by 
founds, which feem frequently oppofite to 
the paflion they would exprefs : by flow 
folemn founds he is fometimes known to 
throw us into all the rage of battle; and, 
even by falter movements, be excites melan
choly in every heart that founds are capable 
ef affeCting. This is a talent which feems 
born with the artift. We are unable to tell 
why fuch founds affect us: they feem no 
way imitative of the paflion they would ex- 
prefs, but operate upon us by an inexpref- 
fible fympathy ; the original of which is as 
infcrutable as the fecret iprings of life itfelf.

To this excellence he adds another, in 
which he is fuperior to every other artift of 
the profeffion., the happy tranfitions from 
one paflion to another. No dramatic poet 
better knows to prepare his incidents than 
he ; the audience are pleafed, in thofe inter
vals of paflion, with the delicate, the Ample 
harmony, if I may fo exprefs it, in which 
the parts are ail thrown into fugues, or, of
ten are barely uhifon. His melodies alfo, 
where no paflion is exprefied, give equal plea- 
fure, from this delicate fimplicity : and I 
need only inftance that fong in the Serva 
Tad-ona, which begins, Lo cqnofco a quel’ 
occellit as one of the fineft inftances of excel
lence in the duo.

The Italian artifts, in general, have fol
lowed his manner; yet feem fond of em- 
belliflring the delitate fimplicity of the ori
ginal. Their fide in mufic feems fomewhat 
to referable that of Seneca in writing, where 
there are fome beautiful ftarts of thought; 
but the whole is tilled with ftudied elegance, 
and unafftd.bng atiectatiom

.Lully, in France, firfl" attempted the im
provement of their mufic, which in general 
refembied that of our old folemn chaunts ip

Dr, GOLDSMITli.
churches. It is worthy remark, in general, 
that the mufic of every country is folemn, 
in proportion as the inhabitants are merry ; 
or, in other words, the merrieft fprightlieft 
nations are remarked for having the flowed: 
mufic; and thofe whole character it is to be 
melancholy, are pleafed with the molt brilk 
and airy movements. Thus in France, Po
land, Ireland, and Switzerland, the national 
mufic is flow, melancholy, and folemn : in 
Italy, England, Spain, and Germany, it is 
fafter, proportionably as the people are grave, 
Lully only changed a bad manner, which he 
found, for a bad one of his own. His drowfy 
pieces are played (till to the mod fprightly 
audience that can be conceived: and even 
though Rameau, who is at once a mufician 
and a philofopher, has lliewn, both by pre
cept and example, what improvements 
French mufic may dill admit of, yet his 
countrymen feem little convinced by his 
reafonings ; and the Pont-neuf tafte, as it is 
called, ftill prevails in their bed: perform
ances.

The Englifh fchopl was firft planned by 
Purcel: he attempted, to unite the Italian 
manned, that prevailed in his time, with 
the ancient Celtic carol and the Scotch bal
lad, which probably had alfo its origin in 
Italy ; for fome of the belt Scotch ballads 
(the Broom of Cowdenknows for inftance) 
are ftill afcribed to David Rizzio, But be 
that as it will, his manner was fomething 
peculiar to the Englifh ; and he might have 
continued as head of the Englifh fchool, had 
not his merits been entirely eclipfed by 
Handel. Handel, though originally a Ger
man, yet adopted the Englifh manner:-he 
had long laboured to pleal'e by Italian com
petition, but without fuccefs; and though 
his Englifh oratorios are accounted inimitable, 
yet his Italian operas are fallen into oblivion, 
Pergolefe excelled in paffionate fimplicity : 
Lully was remarkable for creating a new 
fpecits of mufiy, w here all is elegant, but 
nothing paffionate or fublime : Handel’s true 
charafteriftic is fublimity : he has employed 
all the variety of founds and parts in all his 
pieces : the performances of the reft may be 
pleafing, tho’ executed by few performers; 
his require the full band. The attention is 
awakened, the foul is routed up at his pieces; 
but diftinft paflion is leldom exprefied. in 
this particular he has feldom found fuccefs: 
he has been obliged, in order to exprefs 
paflion, to imitate words by founds, which, 
tho’ ir gives the pleafure which imitation al
ways produces, yet it fails of exciting thofe loft
ing affections,which it is-in the power of founds 
to produce. In a word, no man ever un- 
derftocsd harmony fo well as he ; but in rnS 
leily he has here greatly exceeded-
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A COMPARISON between LAUGHING and SENTIMENTAL COMEDY. 
BY THE SAME.

pity is encreafed in proportion to the height 
from whence he fell. On the contrary, we 
do not fo ftrongly fympathize with one born 
in humbler circumftances, and encountering 
accidental diftrefs: fo that while we melt 
for Belifarius, we fcarce give halfpence to 
the beggar who accofts us in the ftreet. The 
one has our pity ; the other our contempt. 
Diftrefs, therefore, is the proper objedt of 
Tragedy, fince the great excite our pity by 
their fall; but not equally fo of Comedy, 
fince the adiors employe® in it are originally 
fo mean, that they fink but little by their 
fall.

Since the firft origin of the Stage, Tragedy 
and Comedy have run in diftintft channels, 
and never ti,l of late encroached upon the 
provinces of each other. Terence, who 
feems to have made the neareft approaches, 
yet always judicioufly flops fhort before he 
comes to the downright pathetic; and yet he 
is even reproached by Cedar for wanting the 
vis comica. All the other Comic Writers of 
antiquity aim only at rendering folly or vice 
ridiculous, but never exalt their charafters 
into bnfkined pomp, or make what Voltaire 
humouroufly calls a Trade/man’s Tragedy.

Yet, notwitbftanding this weight of au
thority, and the univerfal practice of former 
ages, a new fpecies of Dramatic compofition 
has been introduced under the name of Senti
mental Comedy, in which the virtues of pri
vate life are exhibited, rafoer than the vices 
expofed ; and the diftreffes, rather than the 
faults of mankind make our intereft in the 
piece. Thefe Comedies have had of late 
great fuccefs, perhaps from their novelty, 
and alfo from their flattering every man in 
his favourite foible. In thefe plays almoft 
all the charadlers are good, and exceedingly 
generous; they are lavifh enough of their 
tin money on the ftage, and though they 
want humour, have abundance of fentiment 
and feeling. If they happen to have faults 
or foibles, the fpedlator is taught not only to 
pardon, but to applaud them, in confidera- 
tion of the goodnefs of their hearts ; fo that 
folly, inftead of being ridiculed, is commended, 
and the Comedy aims at touching our paf- 
fions without the power of being truly pathe
tic : in this manner we are likely to lole one 
great fource of entertainment' on the ftage ; 
for while the Comic Poet is invading the 
province of the Tragic Mrife, he leaves her 
lovely fifter quite neglefted. Of this, how
ever, he is no way felicitous, as he meafures 
his fam$ by his profits.

But it will be faid, that the theatre is 
.. o formed

THE Theatre, like all other amufemehts, 
has its fafhions and its prejudices; and 

when fstiated with its excellence, mankind 
begin to miftake change for improvement. 
For fome years, Tragedy was the reigning 
entertainment; but of late it has entirely 
given way to Comedy, and our belt efforts 
are now exerted in thefe lighter kinds of 
compofition. The pompous train, the fwel- 
ling phrafe, and the unnatural rant, are dif- 
placed for that natural portrait of human 
folly and frailty, of which all are judges, 
becaufe all have fat for the picture.

But as in defcribing nature it is prefented 
with a double face, either of mirth or fad- 
nefs, our modern writers find themfelves at 
a lofs which chiefly to copy from ; and it is 
now debated, whether the exhibition of hu
man diftrefs is likely to afford the mind 
more entertainment than that of human ab- 
furdity ?

Comedy is defined by Ariftotle to be a 
picture of the frailties of the lower part of 
mankind, to diftinguifh it from Tragedy, 
which is an exhibition of the misfortunes of 
the great. When Comedy therefore afcends 
to produce the charafters of princes or gene
rals upon the ftage, it is out of its walk, 
fince low life and middle life are entirely its 
objedf. The principal queftion therefore is, 
whether in defcribing low or middle life, 
an exhibition of its follies be not preferable 
to a detail of its calamities ? Or, in other 
words, which deferves the preference, The 
Weeping Sentimental Comedy, fo much in 
fafhion at prefent, or the Laughing and even 
low Comedy, which feems to have been laft 
exhibited by Vanburgh and Cibber ?

If we apply to authorities, all the great 
mailers in the dramatic art have but one 
opinion. Their rule is, that as Tragedy 
difplays the calamities of the great; fo Co
medy fhould excite our laughter by ridi- 
culoufly exhibiting the follies’ of the lower 
Part of mankind. Boileau, one of the beft 
modern critics, afferts, that Comedy will 
mat admit of tragic diftrefs.

Le Comiqite, ennemi des fouptrs et des pleurs,
■N’admet point dans fes vers de tragiques 

douleurs.
$mr is this rule without the ftrongeft foun
dation in nature, as the diftreffes of the 
mean by no means affeft us fo ftrongly as 
the calamities of the great. When Tragedy 
exhibits to us fome great man fallen from his 
height, and ftruggling with want and adver- 
hty, we feel bis fituation in the fame manner 
as we fuppofe he himfelf muft feel, and our

Europ. Mac-
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formed to amufe mankind, and that it mat
ters little, if this end be anfwered, by what 
means it is obtained. If mankind find de
light in weeping at Comedy, it would be 
cruel to abridge them in that or any other 
innocent pleafure. If thofe pieces are de
nied the name of Comedies ; yet call them 
by any other name, and if they are delight
ful, they are good. Their fuccefs, it will 
be faid, is a mark of their merit, and it is 
only abridging our liappinefs to deny us an 
inlet to amufement.

Thefe objections, however, are rather 
fpecious than folid. It is true, that amufe
ment is a great objeCt of the Theatre; 
and it will be allowed, that thefe Sentimental 
pieces do often amufe us : but the queftion is, 
Whether the True Comedy would not amufe 
us more ? The queftion is, Whether a cha
racter fupported throughout a piece with its 
ridicule ftill attending would not give us 
more delight than this fpeeies of baftard Tra
gedy, which only is applauded becaufe it is 
new ?

A friend of mine who was fitting unmoved 
at one of thefe Sentimental pieces, was afk.- 
ed, how he could be fo indifferent. “ Why, 
“ truly,” fays he, as the hero is but a tradef- 
“ man, it is indifferent to me whether he

be turned out of his Counting-houfe on 
Fifti-ftreet Hill, fince he will ftill have 
enough left to open fhop in St. Giles’s.” 
The other objection is as ill grounded ; for 

though we ftiould give thefe pieces another 
name, it will not mend their efficacy. It 
will continue a kind of mulyb production, 
with all the defeCls of its oppofite parents, 

and marked with fterility. If we are per
mitted to make Comedy weep, we have an 
equal right to make Tragedy laugh, and to 
fet down in blank verfe the jefts and re
partees of all the attendants in a funeral 
proceffion.

But there is one argument, in favour of 
Sentimental Comedy which will keep it on 
the Stage in fpite of all that can be faid 
againft it. It is, of all others, the moft 
eafily written. Thofe abilities that can ham
mer out a Novel, are fully fufficient for the 
production of a Sentimental Comedy. It is 
only fufficient to raife the characters a little, 
to deck out the hero with a ribband, or give 
the heroine a title ; then to put an infipid 
dialogue, without character or humour, into 
their mouths, give them mighty good hearts, 
very fine cloaths, furnifti a new fettof fcenes, 
make a pathetic fcene or two, with a fprink- 
ling of tender melancholy converfation 
through the whole, and there is no doubt but 
all the ladies will cry, and all the gentlemen 
applaud.

Humour at prefent feems to be departing 
from the Stage, and it will foon happen 
that our Comic players will have nothing 
left for it but a fine coat and a fong. It de
pends upon the audience whether they will 
actually drive thofe poor merry creatures 
from the ftage, or fit at a play as gloomy as 
at the tabernacle. It is not eafy to recover 
an art when once loft ; and it would be but 
a juft punifhment that when, by our being 
too faftidious, we have baniftied humour 
from the Stage, we fhould ourfelves be de
prived of the art of laughing.

THE 
LONDON REVIEW, 

AND
LITERARY JOURNAL.

Quid Jit turps, quid utile, quid dulce, quid nan.
The Structure and Phyfiology of Fifties explained and compared with thofe of Man, and 

other Animals- By Alexander Monro, M. D. Fellow of the Royal College of Pbyficians, 
and of the Royal Society, and Profeffor of Phyfic, Anatomy, and Surgery in the Univer-
fity of Edinburgh. Illuftrated with Figures, 
binfons, London, 1785.

T>OCTOR Monro, in a fhort introduction 
to this curious and elaborate work, informs 

the reader, that a variety of circumflances 
having occurred to him in examining the 
flruCture of fifties, fome of which had been 
entirely overlooked, and others imperfectly

Folio ah as. Elliot, Edinburgh, and Ro- 

defcribed by authors, he thought ar. account 
of them would be equally acceptable to the 
Phyfician and the Naturalift, more efpecially 
as they relate to points of chief importance in 
the animal oeconomy.

After giving a definition of the generic
term 
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term of fifties, which comprehends the Nantes 
Pinnati as well as the Pifces of Linneus, he 
begins with tracing the blood from the heart 
and its return to that organ: he next makes 
fome curfory obfervations on the organs of 
fecretion, proceeds to give an account of 
their abforbent fyftem, and concludes with 
fome obfervations on their brain, nerves, and 
the organs of their fenfes. The Doctor’s 
chief example among the Nantes Pinnati is 
the raia, or fcate ; among the Pifces of Lin
neus, the gadus, or cod-filh, though he oc- 
cafionally throws further light on the fubjeft 
by defending parts of other fifties.

The firft chapter contains a defcription of 
the heart, veffels, and circulation of the blood 
in fifties. In all the fifties the Doctor has 
differed, fie has, he fays, found but one 
heart, confiftmg of one auricle, and one 
ventricle; and that from the latter one 
artery is lent out, which is entirely fpent on 
the gills. That from the gills, therefore, 
the returning blood palfes to all the other 
parts of the body, without the intervention 
of a fecond heart, as in man.—The method 
in which the Debtor has here expreffed 
himfelf is incorredi; as at firft it feems to 
lignify that man has two hearts: a trifling 
tranfpofition would have removed the diffi
culty.

After tracing the blood from the heart to 
the gills, and from thence back to the heart, 
he proceeds to draw feveral conclufions, of 
which we fliall only mention the, following, 
viz. “ That the circulation of the blood be- 
!ng carried on in the cartilaginous fifties in the 
fame manner as in the offeous, or pifces of 
Linneus, and the whole mafs of blood paf- 
hng through their gills, they mujl breathe 
regularly and uninterruptedly, tofurnifh blood 
to the brain and other organs, or they conn'll 
poftefs the fulma arbitrarius, as is fuppofed by 
Linneus; fo that there appears no juft reafon 
for claffing them with the amphibia.”

In the third chapter, which treats of the 
Rlanduiar organs and fecreted liquors of 
fifties, the Dotftor obferves, that the furface 
°f fifties, efpecially fuch as live in the fea, is 
defended by a quantity of vifeid flime, 
Poured out in the offeous fifties by the 

ranches of two duels placed upon their fides, 
v>'hich are continued upon the head and up- 
Perja\v ; and others of a fimilar nature are 
added upon the under jaw. In the fcate our 
accurate anatomift difeovered an elegant 
lerpentine canal between the fkin and 
rnutcles, at the fides of the five apertures 
r>to the gifts. From the principal part of 
‘lls du<ft, in the belly of the fifh, there are 

above fix or eight outlets; but from the 
part, near the eyes, there are upward

3'P small dufts lent oft, opening on the 

furface of the fkin. The liquors fecreted 
into the cavities of the cranium, pericardium, 
and abdomen, are next confidered. Of thofe 
fecreted into the organs of digeftiop, the 
Doftor remarks, that as thefe animals are 
cold, it is more evident than in man, that 
the gaftric liquor a<fts as a menftruum upon 
their food. “ In all of them, he fays, the 
liver is large, and of courfe the fecretion of 
bile copious ; in all, organs are found which 
pour out liquors, fimilar, probably, in their 
effects to thofe of our pancreatic liquor. In 
the fcate, the pancreas is fimilar to the hu
man. In the fturgeon an organ is found, 
refembling in its internal ftrudlure the in- 
teftinula caeca, which in the offeous fifties 
fupply the place of the pancreas, the whole 
enclofed in a mufcle, evidently intended to 
ex prefs its contents.”

Speaking of the fecretions of the male 
organs of generation Doblor Monro obferves, 
that the ftrubture of the milt in the offeous 
fifties appears to be very fimple ; but that 
in fome of the cartilaginous ones, as the 
fcate, the apparatus appears more complex 
than in man 5 for in place of the tefticle, a 
fubftance is obferved, compofed partly of 
white matter like the milt, and partly of 
fmall fpherical bodies. From thefe an 
epidydimis is produced, chiefly compofed of 
convoluted tubes, terminating in a ferpen- 
tine vas deferens; the under part of which 
is greatly dilated, and forms, as in birds, a 
confiderable receptacle, or veficula femi- 
nalis.

Contiguous to the outer fide of the dilated 
end of the vas deferens, he found a bag of 
confiderable fize filled with green liquor, 
which is difeharged into the fame funnel 
with the femen, and probably at the fame 
time with it.

The Doflor here takes occafion to confi- 
der the opinion of certain anatomifts, who 
contend, that the organs commonly called 
veficute feminales, are not receptacles of the 
liquor fecreted by the teftes, but organs ca
pable of fecreting from their ihner furface a 
prolific liquor, which is mixed with that 
from the teftis. To fuch the defcription of 
the veficula abovementioned containing the 
green liquor will probably, he thinks, ap
pear a full confirmation of their new doftrine, 
founded on two obfervations. Firft, that on 
examining the liquor of the veftculae feminales 
of a man immediately after death, it was 
found different in its appearance from the fe
men difeharged by a living perfon. Second
ly, that a confiderable time after caftration, 
geldings and oxen had been found capable of 
generating. In anfw'er to this, the Dodlor 
obferves, that although the liquor of the ve
ficula; feminales differs ki colour from the fe-

* O a men 
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men as ufually difcharged, becaufe it is then 
mixed with the white and vifcid liquor of 
the proffate gland ; yet it agrees with that in 
the vafa deferentia, as nearly as cy flic bile 
does with the hepatic. That in the next 
place, it is extremely probable that the fe- 
men may remain in the veficultc feminales 
of a caliiated animal for a confiderable 
time; bu. that fuppofing it poffible to prove, 
that atthetim' of caftration there was not 
a drop f (emeu in the veficulx feminales, 
and yet that after wards the animal was capa
ble of generating, it would not follow from 
this, that the veficulae were not the recepta
cles of 'he liquor fecreted in the teflicle. 
The utmoft amount of the conclufion would 
be, that the veficulx feminales, or termina
tions of the feminal ducts, were capable of 
fecreting the fame liquor as the beginnings of 
thofe ducts in the teltes. Inftances of cailra- 
ted animals generating, are moreover fo very 
rare, as to render it improbable that the ve- 
ficulae poffefs fuch a power. 'Ihe Doftor 
therefore concludes, that the common theory, 
which fuppofes the veficulae to be the foie or 
chief receptacles of the fernen, is well founded.

The laft feftion of this chapter treats of 
the fwimming-bladder in fifhes. On this fub- 
jeftthe Doftor contents himfelfwith Rating a 
few fafts and queries, leaving the chief cir- 
cnmftances to be determined by more exten- 
five examination and experiments. It has 
been long known, he fays, fhat in the flat 
fifhes there is no fwimming-bladder ; and in a 
few long-fhaped fifhes, as in the mackrel, 
he has alfo found it wanting. It is like- 
wife known, that in many fillies the air-bag 
communicates by a duft with the cefophagus. 
On examining this matter, he found in a Sur
geon a round hole nearly an inch in diameter 
in the upper and back pai t of the ftomach, 
by which it communicates with a very large 
air-bag. In the falmon he found a hole fo 
large as to admit readily the largeft-fized 
goofe-quill, leading direftly through the coats 
of the cefophagus into the air-bag. In the pike, 
in different kinds of carp,in the perca-arenarea, 
in the conger, different drifts of confiderable 
length lead from the cefophagus into the air
bag ; and if, as in the carp, there are two 
air-bags, the duft leads to the pofterior bag, 
from which there is a pafiage into the anteri
or, From thefe circumftances he concludes, 
that the air found in the fwimming-bladder 
pafleS into it through the abovementioned 
ducts. And they Item well fuited for the 
purpofe ; for, as' in the common horizontal 
fituation rf the fifli, their beginning is at 
the upper part of rhe ftomach, it is eafy to 
conceive that the air which they take in at 
their mouth when they afcend, or that 
,>vh'Ch may by feme more latent pyccefs be 

difengaged from the water, is applied to 
thefe dufts : and that the filh, by an inftinft 
of nature, diftinguifhes the irritation of air 
from that of water, and propels the air into 
the air-bag, but excludes the water.

But in the cod and haddock, though .the 
air-bag is very large, and its fides remarkably 
ftrong, yet the Doftor was not able to difeo- 
ver any communication of it with the mouth, 
cefophagus, ftomach or intefiines. The air
bag was not enlarged by blowing into the ali
mentary canal, nor could it be emptied 
without burfting it. Further, on the inner 
fide of the air-bag of the cod, haddock, &C. 
was found a red-coloured organ, the furface 
of which is very extenfivc, computed of a 
vaft number of leaves or membranes doubled : 
but in thofe fifhes where the air-bag commu
nicates with the alimentary canal, this red 
body is either very fmall and Ample in its 
ftrufture, as in the conger eel, or entirely 
wanting, as in the fturgeon, falmon, carp, &c. 
Hence he thinks it is reafonable to fuppofe, 
that the air may be fecreted from this red bo
dy, fame what in the way it feems to be fe
creted into the fwimming-bladders of aquatic 
plants, or perhaps into the air-bag of the egg 
of a bird as the chick grows.

This, however, our anatomift leaves as a 
mere hypothefis, perfuaded that moft readers 
will rather fuppofe that the cod, haddock, &c. 
have an air-duft, which has as yet efcaped 
obfervation.

To fuch, continues he, another queftion 
will occur, viz. What is the ufe of the red 
body ? Does it, like the gills, receive fome- 
what ufeful, or difeharge fomewhat hurtful 
to the animal ? And, are we to fuppofe that 
the air-bag not only ferves to render the body 
of the fifh fpecifically lighter, but alfo that 
the air received into it is of benefit to the 
conftitution, by adding fomewhat ufeful, or 
by taking up fomewhat noxious ?

The next two chapters contain a defcrip
tion of the fyftetn of lymphatic abforbent 
veffels in fifhes, and experiments and obfer- 
vations thereon- From thefe experiments, 
which were chiefly made on the Nantes Pin- 
r.ati, becaufe in them the lymphatics, owing 
to their cylindrical fhape and toughneis, 
were more eafily traced than in the Pijces, 
the Doctor found that the diftribution of 
the lymphatic fyftem is univerfal in them ; 
that the red veins are, in proportion to their 
arteries, as large in fifhes as in man or qua
drupeds, and yet their blood contains few red 
particles ; and that thefe particles are in a 
great meafure excluded from the veffels of 
their mufcles, and of many other parts ■ 
from which he concludes, that their colwur- 
lefs as well as their red arteries terminate in 
then red veins.
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By injefiing penetrating liquors into the 
arteries and lymphatic veins of fifties, he 
found it impoilible to make thefe liquors pafs 
from the arteries into the lymphatics, or 
from the lymphatics into the arteries, except 
when there was a laceration of thefe veffels ; 
yet he repeatedly injeCled their red veins 
from their arteries. Hence the lymphatic 
veins do not feem to be the continuation of 
the lymphatic arteries in fifties 5 or we are 
led to fuppofe that, as they do not affift di
rectly in circulating the blood, they muft be 
of ufe by abforbing fluids from the furface, 
and from the different cavities of their bo
dies.

By a variety of experiments he difcover- 
ed, that it was poffible to give a decifive 
ocular proof, by obferving the efleCts of in
jecting fluids from the trunks into the fmall 
branches of the lymphatic veins, of the 
truth of the doCtrine, that the human valvu
lar lymphatic veins are a fyftem of abfor- 
bents.

From the circumftance of very large and 
numerous lymphatics being difperfed upon 
the gills of the fcate, and the additional one 
that fifties foon die when put into water 
from which the air has been extracted, and 
yet that fuch water is capable of walking oft 
exhaled matter from the gills, and of taking 
tip phlogifton readily, the DoCtor is led to 
fuppofe, that the gills or lungs not only dif— 
charge hurtful matter, but ferve allo to take 
in from the air, which is mixed with the 
Water, fomewhat necefl'ary for life ; the pre- 
cife nature of which experiments do not yet 
enable us to fpecify. *

We may, however, obferve, that the co
lour and quantity of the red particles of the 
blood, and the heat of animals, are connect
ed with the mode of their refpiration ; and 
that it is as conceivable that the craifamentum 
°f blood immerfed in ferum, and enclofed 
•n a bladder, or that blood circtrlating in the 
lungs of a living animal, may receive or at
tract fubtile matter from the atmofphere, as 
that it may difcharge fuch into it.

The fixth chapter contains obfervations on 
the lymphatics of the fpleen in fifties, and 
°n the ufes in general of that organ. In the

Philofophical, Hiftorical, and Moral Eflay on Old Maids, by a. Friend of the Sifterhood. 
In 3 vols. ,8vo. London, T. Cadell, 1785.

( Concluded jrom P. 39.)

THE fuperior claims of antient Virgins 
to ingenuity and patience being fully 

fftablifhed,' the Effayift proceeds to fhew 
lat their pretenfions are equally well found- 

with regard to charity, the remaining 
vharadteriftic of the fifterhood. When na- 
tl,le (he obferves) has beftowed on the au- 
l°anal maiden a conftitutional fund of bene- 

v ulcnce, and fortune has blefifed her with 

fucceeding chapter he eftablifhes his ciaim to 
the firft difcovery of the exiftence of the 
ladteal and lymphatic fyftem in birds and 
amphibious animals, as well as in fifties, in 
oppofition to the pretenfions of the late Mr. 
Hewfon. But for this we muft refer to the 
work itfelf.

Chap. viii. treats of the brain, and organs 
of the fenfes in fifties. The brain of fifties, 
the Doftor obferves, is i'enfibly fmalier m 
proportion to their body, than in the mam
malia or in birds; yet the nerves it fends oft 
are as large in proportion to the feveral or
gans as in thofe two ciafles. In it is found 
the like principal divifion into brain and ce
rebellum ; and theft are hollow’, or have 
ventricles within them. In the gadus, our 
anatomift found fpheroidal bodies between 
the dura and pia mater, and covering the 
greater part of their nerves, like a coat of 
mail, in their courfe towards the organs to 
which they are deftined. After thefe few 
general obfervations on the brain, the organs 
of the fenfes, particularly the nofe, the ear, 
and the eye (for on thofe of the touch and 
tafte there can be little or no room for re
mark) are the objefts of our acute obferver’s 
enquiries.

In all fifties, he remarks, external open
ings for fmell are very evident, generally two 
on each fide in the olfeous fifties, which on 
each fide of the head lead to a complex or
gan, the furface of which is of confiderable 
extent 5 and upon them a pair of large or ol- 
faCtory nerves terminates. In fome fifties, 
as in the haddock, he obferved that the ol- 
faiftory nerve, in its courfe between the head 
and nofe, paffes through a cineritious ball re
fembling the cineritious matter connected in 
our body to the olfadlory nerve within the 
craninm. He therefore infers, that there 
can be no doubt that they enjoy the fenfe of 
fmellirig : but there is great reafon to believe, 
that, fuited to their furrounding element, 
they are much more fenfible of odorous bo
dies diffolved in water, and applied by its 
medium, than we fhould be, if the applica
tion of the object was to be made to our or
gan of fmell by the fame medium.

(To be continued.]

wealth, her condition is highly favourable to 
the exercife of beneficent virtue. Unencum
bered with that load of houfehold care and 
parental folicitude which is apt to cramp the 
munificence of the married dame, and to con- 
fineit within the circle of a fingle family, her 
kindnefs and liberality will be often found to 
indulge themfelves in a more ample field.

As example is beyond precept, our author 
according
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according to ctiftom illuftrates his opinion by 
the hiftoryof CharieJJa, whom an eafy fortune 
and unexampled benevolence rendered, per
haps, the very happieft old maid that ever 
exifttd. To the book itfelf we muft refer 
our readers for a full view of this highly 
fmifhed pifture, which is beautifully con
trafled with that of her After Erinnis, and 
content oufelves With giving only a few ftri- 
king features.

“ The patrimonial fortune of Chariefla was 
i6,oool. which had been much increafed by 
fome confiderable legacies. The prudent regu
lation of this income not only fupplied her 
■with all the ufual comforts of affluence, but 
furnifhed her with the exalted pleafure of con
ferring happinefs on a felefted number of in- 
duftrious poor. She pofleffed, in the moft emi
nent degree, a chearful fimplicity of heart, in- 
exhauftible benevolence, and unaffected piety. 
By the conftant yet modeft exercife of thefe 
admirable qualities Chariefla fecured to her- 
felf not only more felicity, but even more 
public regard and attention than was obtained 
by tome Angle ladies of her neighbourhood, 
•who were undoubtedly her fuperiors in the 
attractive endowments of beauty, opulence, 
and wit.

“ There was a period in her life at 
which feme of her uncandid neighbours con
jectured that the fubtle vice of avarice was 
beginning to infeCl her ; flue fuddenly parted 
with her chariot, and reduced her eftablifh- 
ment, without afligning her reafons for con- 
dndl to furpriflng. In a few years fhe 
refumed her equipage,- and re-commenced 
her ufual ftile of living, with as much or 
rather more fplendour than ever. This ftill 
more engaged the attention of the neighbour
hood ; and the very people, who on the for
mer alteration had accufed her of avarice, now 
exclaimed, that fhe was either feized with 
the frenzy of extravagance, or was endea
vouring to allure an hufband. It was, how
ever, proclaimed upon her death, by the 
worthy family of a deceafed merchant, that, 
under the promife of the moft abfolute fe- 
crecy, &e had allotted to his affiftance, during 
the years of the above-mentioned retrench
ment, a full moiety of her income, by 
which generous exertion fire had fupported 
l»m through fome moft cruel and undeferved 
tt'lutiies, enabled him So retrieve hiscircum- 
flances, and preferve his family from im
pending ruin.”

Having finifbed the hiftory of this truly 
amiable woman, the author makes the fol
lowing fenfible obfervations. “It was un
doubtedly the warm and genuine fpirit of 
Ciu-.:ity, in the fcriptural, comprehenfive 
icnie of th-it Word, which gave Io ftrong an 
efted to the Ample character of this excellent

perfon. Indeed, in the formation of her 
character, it feemed as if nature had deter
mined to fhew how far her own powers 
were fufficient to make a woman both ami
able and happy, without borrowing any 
afliftance from art. I once, indeed, beard it 
remarked by an ancient fpinfter in the neigh
bourhood, who, tho’ infinitely more opulent, 
was not half fo well refpedled, that Chariefla 
had a weak underftanding-—But if to avoid 
all the little jealoufies, fufpicions, and bick
er.ngs of ordinary fpirits ; if to conciliate uni- 
verfal regard, without pradlifing the ungene
rous arts of hypocrify and adulation ; if to 
purfue and relifh the moft innocent and ra
tional pleafures with moderation and grati
tude ; if to difeharge the moft effentiai 
duties with regularity devoid of oftentation ; 
if, in fliort, to enjoy and to diftribute the 

valuable tho’ tranfitory happinefs of this 
world, and at the fame time to fecure the 
permanent and ineftimable felicity which 
is announced to us by the promifes of Hea
ven ; if, I fay, to do all this may be confi- 
dered as a proof of wifdom ; Envy herfc’f 
muft allow that Chariefla was one of thewifeft 
as well as moft fortunate of women.

“ No example, continues our author, can bo 
prefented to the fifterhood, which they may 
follow with greater eafe, or with fuperior 
advantage: for tho’ few ancient virgins 
may poifefs fuch comfortable affluence, yet 
they may, with a much humbler revenue, 
poftefs and difeover the fame generous felicity 
of fpirit. Nature is equally indulgent to 
every rank in life. As in her vegetable king
dom, fhe has kindly made the fweeteft of 
flowers the moft common ; fo in the moral 
world, the has placed the lovely virtue which 
conduces moft to human happinefs, equally 
within the reach and cultivation of the rich and 
poor. Benevolence may be confidered as the 
rofe, which is found as beautiful and as fragrant 
in the narrow border of the cottager, as in the 
ample and magnificent garden of the peer. 
The truth of genuine charity is not eftimated 
by the weight of what fhe gives ; and the 
mite of the indigent old maid, like that of 
the poor widow, may be fuperior in real 
merit to the moft fplendid donation. Cha
rity is a theme, on which the fublimeft fpi
rits have fo often and fo ably difeourfed, it is 
a virtue of Inch acknowledged value and 
luftre, that to fpeak further in its praife may 
appear like an attempt

-----------—“ to gild refined gold,
“ Or add a perfume to the violet.”

Yet after all the admirable things that 
have been written on this lovely prefident of 
the angelic virtues, it remains, the author 
thinks, for him to fhew, why charity may with 
Angular propriety be recommended to that 

fair-
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fair and tender community, of which, he 
has, he hopes with no offenfive arrogance, 
profefl'ed himfelf the paftor.

“ The unhappinefs of ancient virgins,” 
he fays, “ often arifes from a certain vacuity 
of heart, which is frequently the natural 
confequence of their peculiar fituation. I 
have fometimes confidered the bofom of an 
old maid as a kind of cell, in which it was 
intended that the lively bee Affefiion fhould 
treafure up its collefted fweets ; but this 
bee happening to perifh, before it could pro
perly fettle on the flowers that fhould afford 
its wealth, the vacant cell unluckily became 
the abode of the drone Indifference, or of the 
"uffp Malignity.—To fpeak in lefs figurative 
language :—the want of proper objefts to 
engage and employ that fund of tendernefs, 
Which nature feldom fails to bellow on the 
female frame, may render the joylefs, un- 
connefted fpinfter both troublefome to her 
acquaintance, and a burden to herfelf. Of 
aU the different kinds of want, I apprehend 
that which originates in the heart, muft be 
the molt depreliing. The pains of difappoint- 
ed hunger and thirft are undoubtedly great ; 
yet a deftiny far more deplorable than that 
°f Tantalus would be afligned to that being, 
(if we may fuppofe fuchabeing to exift) who, 
with a fpirit full of generous and kind affec
tions, fhould never be allowed to indulge it- 
f^lf in a fingie aft or expreliion of genero- 
hty or kindnefs. Now the fol tary yet be
nevolent old maid, who has no hufband 
to love, no child to idolize, and, perhaps, 
ho friend to efteem, would be almoft redu- 
Ced to the dreary and miferable condition 
which 1 have here imagined, were not cha
tty, who has the power of fupplying even 
tlle tendered relations, and of giving chil
dren to the childlefs—were not charity 
both perfectly able and perpetually ready

To fill the void left aching in the breaft.

>s the privilege of charity to poffefs one 
’goal advantage over fome of the moft emi- 

nent paflions and virtues of the human fpi- 
rit- Ambition, love, and friendfhip, are 
n«t only fubjeft to mortification and difap- 
I’()intment, but cannot even exift without 

le affiftance of time and chance. But cha- 
Flty is by no means the offspring or the Have 

accident, and all her defigns are perma- 
^ht and certain.
. is poflible that a heart which nature 

rendered capable of the moft tender and 
dime attachment, may wander through 

'e wildernefs of human life, without tailing 
.ge fweets of either love or friendfhip.

ut a charitabje fpirit, the’ confined to the 
ft narrow and barren field of aftion, may 

fo CVen t!lere abundance of objefts to call 
rt”> and to reward the moft falutary and 

delightful exertions- I exhort, therefore, 
the folitary old maid—who may be confider
ed as the inhabitant of a wildernefs, where the 
flowers of love are utterly withered, and thofe 
of friendfhip very thinly fcattered—to make 
charity her favourite and conftant compani
on.—She who does, will infallibly find, in 
the delight arifing from fuch intercourfe, an 
adequate and lively fubftitute for all the more 
precarious pleafures, of which the caprice of 
chance may have cruelly deprived her.”

The author here meant, he informs us, to 
have clofed this part of his work ; but a friend 
juft then entering his ftudy, obliged him with a 
full and frank opinion on what he had writ
ten ; and after fome animating compliments 
on the defign of his work in general, point
ed out to him, that there appeared to him a 
deficiency in this part of the Eflay ; that the 
author had done ample juftice to the After- 
hood in many inftances ; that he had fuccefs- 
fully combated the vulgar error, that every 
old maid was a mortified being, whom 
the want of attraftions, or the influence of 
accident, had reduced to an involuntary, 
woeful condition ; had by argument and ex
ample (hewn on the contrary, that the anci
ent virgin might be cheerful and happy, 
completely contented with a Rate fhe had 
deliberately chofen ; butthat Rill, as their 
advocate, he ought to celebrate fome cha
rafters, who, without any tinfture of Ro- 
miih fuperftition, bad devoted themfelves to 
a life of virginity, from the pure and fub- 
lime hnotives of fiicndfliip and affeftion; 
and that he was ready to fupply him with 
two' fignal inftances of fuch a generous fa- 
crifice, in the charafters of Angelica and 
Msdetina. Thefe charafters are accordingly 
introduced, and drawn in the warmeft co
lours ; and the author concludes this part of 
his work with the remark, “ That two 
members of fuch engaging excellence are 
alone fufficient to ennoble any community ; 
and. 1 flatter myfelf, the mild luftre of their 
charafters will reflect a degree of glory on 
the fifterhood, and raife it confiderably in 
the eftimation of the world.” Perhaps, if a 
juft chronicle of old maids had been kept 
fince the creation, it would have prefented 
to us many fimilar examples of tender mag
nanimity.

In order, as he expreffes himfelf, 
to rival the curious refearches of our 
prefent moft celebrated antiquarians, and in 
the wide field which he has cliofen to leave 
no bnfh or bramble unexplored, the author 
proceeds to examine if there ever exifted art 
antediluvian old maid : he next offers con- 
jeftures concerning old maids among the 
Jews, the Egyptians, and fome other nations 
of antiquity ; on the old maids of Greece, 
on the veftals, anlft other old maids of Rome 

before
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before the chriftian sera. He then takes no
tice of the infinite increafe of old maids fince 
that period, and quotes fome of the molt 
early chriftian authors who have touched on 
virginity, fuch as Tertullian, St, Cyprian, 
&c. and gives confiderable extracts from the 
faints who have written panegyrics upon it, 
particularly St. Athanafius, St. Bafil, St. 
Gregory Nazianzen, his name-fake of Nyf- 
fa, St. Ambrofe, St. Chryfoftom, St. Jerom, 
&c. &c. &c. But tho’ this part of the work 
undoubtedly affords the author an opportuni
ty of difplaying his reading, and intimacy 
with the works of the. Fathers, yet we muff 
candidly confefs it afforded Us, and'will, we 
may venture to allert, afford the generality 
of his readers much lefs fatisfadtion than 
other lefs elaborate, tho’ more interesting 
parts of this admirable Effay.

The remainder of the fifth part Contains an 
account of fome miracles afcribed to monaf- 
tic virgins; of the decline and fall of monaftic 
virginity; of fome monaftic old maids dif- 
tinguiflied by literary talents; of fome old 
maids of the new world, and of the reve
rence paid to them by our northern anceltors.

Thedixth andlaft part gives feveral paffages 
in Englith poets concerning virginity ; treats 
of the medical influence afcribed to it, and 
of the various devices fuppofed to afcertain it. 
The reader is alfo presented with a curious 
difcuflion of the delicate and important ques
tion,—“ Which is the more eligible for a 
wife, a widow, or an old maid ? ” in which 
the author has difplayed his ufual vivacity 
and penetration. From among his various 
arguments in favour of the fifterhood, we fhall 
only mention the following, truly charaCteriftic 
of his ftyle. “ The widow is a piece of war- 
“ ped wood, which the moft fkilful workman 
“ may find himfelf unable to fhape as he 
“ wifhes ; but the old maid is the pliant virgin 
“ wax, which follows with the moft happy 
“ dudiility every frious defign, every ingenious 

device, every Jportive whim of the modeller.” 
The chapter concludes with an extract from 

an epiftle of St. Jerom to a widow of the 
name of Ageruchia, containing an account 

The Errors of Innocence. 5 Volumes.
HIS novel, which is faid to be written 
by a lady, is far above the general run 

of fuch productions. The author, if a female,
has fhewn herfelf thoroughly acquainted with 
high life, and need not fear, what fhe mo- 
dcftly alledges in her preface as a reafon for 
omitting the declaration of her fex in the 
title-page, “ that her work will fuffer in the 
eyes of the judicious from fuch a declaration.” 
To guard againft, or to fupprefs thofe caprices 
and purfuits, which, tho’ felt without fliame, 
and indulged without remorfe, frequently 
lead to error, and progreffively to vice, is 
undoubtedly commendable. This our author 
profefles to have been her aim, and we think 

of a wedding between a man who had land 
twenty wives, and a woman who had buried 
her twenty-fecond hufband.

The laft article is a fermon, fuppofed to be 
delivered in a dream, the text of which is taken 
from the g8thverfe of the nth chapter of 
Judges: “ She went with her companions, and 
bewailed her virginity.” On awaking from 
his reverie, the author tells us, he looked 
willfully around, and, inftead of a kind and 
honeft old maiden on each fide of him, was 
furprized to find St. Bafil’s Difcourfe on Vir
ginity at his left hand, and towards the right 
an exhaufted bottle of Port.

We cannot better conclude our account of 
thefe entertaining and improving volumes, 
which have afforded us much fatisfaflion, than 
in the author’s own fenfible and modeft, tho’ 
expreflive and epigrammatic words.

“ Frank and gentle fpirits, who are wil
ling to be pleafed 1 let me requeft and ad- 
vife you to confider this chequered produc
tion wnth that uniform good-nature and fatif- 
faftion which the author has endeavoured to 
promote, and fincerely wifhes you to pre- 
ferve, not only through thefe pages, but in 
turning over every new leaf of your feparate 
lives, whatever you may chance to find its con
tents!—Let me caution you againft one polfi- 
ble error in your judgment of this perfor
mance ! Do not, I entreat you, fuppofe mat 
thefe little volumes were written with an idle 
ambition of tiying what fuppofed wit and 
learning could produce on a fubjedt not very 
promifng ! Do not, I conjure you, rank my 
Elfay on Old Maids with the famous Medi
tation on a Broomftick 1 1 flatter myfelf, it 
is far fuperior to that celebrated production, 
in the merits of the aim propofed, though 
not in thofe of execution. I am willing 
to hope that my defign will be thought 
to poifefs the charm of originality ; but I 
cannot prefume to think that I am entitled 
to any fuch commendation for the. conduct 
of my performance, fince 1 muff candidly 
confefs, that it bears a very ftriking refem- 
blance to many other Philofophical Effays^by 
ending in a Dream.

London. Robinfons. 1786.
fire has fuccefsfully exerted her endeavours 
for that purpofe, by endeavouring to di reft 
the underftanding to that mental regulation, 
from an inattention to which arife half the 
turbulent paflions that corrode the bleffings 
and embitter the pleafures of life. We, how
ever, think, that like moft other ladies, the 
autnor has been fond of amplification , and that 
three volumes might have contained every thing 
interefting in the bufinefs. Nor does fhe ftand 
in need of the poet’s advice—nec Deus inter
fit—-as in many inftances fhe contrives knots 
fufficient to puzzle the whole body of hea
then divinities to untie,
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Memoirs of the Literary and Philofophical Society of Manchefter. Vol. I. & II, §vo< 
izs. Boards. 1785, Cadell.

( Continued from Page 35. J
Remarks on the different Succefs, with 

Refpedt to Health, of fome Attempts to 
pafs the Winter in high Northern Lati
tudes. By John Aikin, M. D. Read 16 
January 1782.

r"i HIS is a very valuable paper on the 
X caufe and prevention of the Scurvy, 

for which we refer the reader to the pro
ceeding pages of this and our laft number.
An Effay on the Pleafure which the Mind 

receives from the Exercife of its Faculties, 
and that of Tafte in particular. By Charles 
dePolier, Efq. Read 27 Feb. 1782.
It would be difficult to analyfe this ad

mirable paper and elegant compofition ! 
Wfiat a Jofs to this Society—what a lofs to 
fociety at large, is the death of this excellent 
Writer 1 J- What a knowledge of the En- 
I’fo language, and the writers in it, was 
poffeffed by this young foreigner.

On Economical Regifters. By J. Wimpey. 
Read 13 March 1782.

The Regifters which this ingenious fche- 
mift feems to with to be kept, are fuch as 
Vv°uld anfwer the following queftions: What 

be the amount of the circulating caih in 
the kingdom ? What is the ftate of its popu
lation ? Has it increafed or decreafed within 

laft fifty years? Have the many and 
• Sfeat improvements in' Agriculture rendered 

?,le prices of provifions, &c. proportionally 
Reaper ? and what is the increafe of quantity 
°n an average for half a century back com
pared with preceding times ?—But what 
lie dwells upon more particularly is the ftate

Population; with fome thoughts on the 
''■'nuai growth and confumption of corn.

I,r Author’s fcheme for afeertaining the ftate 
i Population, and for identifying the indi- 

V|duah of fociety, is new, and at leaft inge- 
rfJUS; and whether or not it might be pru- 
i^nt Or Practicable to carry it into execution 

country, we think it might be in- 
”^uced, with many beneficial effedts, intq 
"^police of the Weft-lndia Iflands.

queftion of population, whe- 
1C *nci'eafeth, or is upon the decline, is 

to be afeertained with any tolerable degree 
of ^Chiefs, without an adlual enumeration 
be V th® PeoP'e ’h the Rlarid, This may 
t ?°uSht a work of too great extent and 

v' le) to be attempted. So it would, in- 
few ’ 1C Weie t0 be by one’ O1' a 
be Pei'f°ns. But how very eafy would it 
<Pl’ performed by the parifh officers?

<eb by the duty of their office, are obliged 

to have a complete lift of all thofe, who are 
rated towards the relief of the poor; and ano
ther, of all thofe who are the objefts of fuch 
relief. A lift of thofe who are not in either of 
thofe daffies, would coft the officers of any pa
rifh very little trouble. Confequently, the num
ber in each clafs, and the fum total of the 
whole might be obtained with as little trou
ble, as the numbers in each clafs, and the 
fum total, could be obtained by the officers 
of any refpedive parifh.

“ If fuch lifts were corredlly taken every 
two, three, four, or five years, the ftate of 
increafe, or decreafe, might be precifely 
known, with little or no expence to any 
body. Of fuch lifts might be formed a kind 
of General Directory; containing the names, 
addition, number, ages, and fex, of all the 
families in Great Britain. Thus, in Man
chefter,
N. R. Hatter, 3 males, 4 females,
that is, four under twelve, and three above; 
three of them males, four females. Lee 
any one carry his ideas through the ftreet he 
lives in, or is familiarly acquainted with, 
and he will fee, with how much eafe he may 
acquire a knowledge of all thefe particulars, 
refpecting every family in it; and, by a 
fimilar practice, on a general plan, a precife 
knowledge may be obtained of every family 
in the nation.

“ Perhaps it would be too adventurous, 
to attempt to recommend a knowledge thus 
acquired to fome praiftical ufes, to which it 
feems capable of being applied, with a prof- 
pedt of the moft beneficial effects.

“ A very great part of thofe, who have no 
other means of fubfiftence but the fpoils 
and depredations committed upon the public, 
are, in their manner of living, a kind of 
citizens of the world, without charadter or 
defcription, fixed habitation, refidence or 
connedtion, by which they may be traced as 
to their mode of fubfiftence. And how de- 
firable foever it may be to bring them into 
broad day-light, that every man may have 
his eye upon them, yet in a country where 
the bieffing of liberty is defervedly in fuch 
high efteem, fears are awakened, fufpicions 
alarmed, jealoufies excited, left any in- 
croachment fhould be made on the liberty of 
the fubjedt, under the fpecious but deceitful 
appearance of public good.

“ Were this a proper place, I would en
deavour to give the true idea of genuine 
liberty, in which that of the individual fhould

Eu«w. Mag. f For an Extra# from this Paper fee Page 77, & feq.
perfectly
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perfefily accord, with the fafety and happi- 
pefs of the ftate. Like the bafe of a pyra
mid, it ffiould be erected on a large extend
ed bottom, its centre of gravity coinciding 
with its centre of magnitude, which nothing 
could fhake or overturn, till its materials 
fhould be crumbled into one common ruin. 
At prefent, I think it feems to Hand, like 
Fortune on the fummit of a globe, whofe 
defcent on one fide, is into the region of 
anarchy and licentious confufion; on the 
other, of tyranny and flavery, from both 
which I hope we fhall ever efcape.

“ I will beg leave, however, to throw 
out a few hints. They may fugged the 
means of preventing fome, and of detecting 
Others, in the purfuit of practices, which 
are the bane of fociety, and a difgrace to 
humanity.

“ Let us fuppofe, then, that complete 
lids have been taken of every family in 
Great Britain, of men, women, children, 
fervants. and lodgers.’ That every town 
and village were obliged to provide a fufficient 
number of Medals ma*e  of copper, about 
an inch and half diameter, with the name of 
the town, country, and year, infcribed 
round the margin. That every perlon, 
above twelve years of age, fhould be obliged 
when they went above a certain number of 
miles from home, to wear it about them, 
that they might be able toprove fatisfadorily, 
who they are, and from whence they come. 
Acrofs the piece, fhould be engraved the 
name, the profeffion or addrefs, and the age of 
the perfon, at the date of the imprellion. 
By this means, every perfon would have it 
in his power to confirm the account he 
might give of himfelf, by an inconteftible 
voucher; and every fufpicious perfon, 
wherever he mighthappen to appear, fhould 
be liable to be taken before the neared civil 
officer, where he fhould produce his medal, 
and anfwer all proper queftions, or be liable 
to be committed by any one of his Majedy’s 
Indices of peace, The want of a medal 
fhould be deemed a fufpicious circumdance, 
and the perfon fhould be retained in fafe 
cudody, till he could obtain fufficient proof 
of the place of his reiidence from the pariffi 
officers, Or from fome one of them.

a If any labouring-man, handicraft-man, 
artificer, or workman of any fort, fhall come 
as a ftranger into any town, and aik employ
ment, the perfon who employs him fhall 
ffift demand a fight of his medal, take a. 
copy of its inicription, and by the firft pod 
fend a letter of advice to the officers of the 
pariffi he came from. And in neglect or 
contempt o.f fuch advice, he fhall be liable 
to a penalty fufficient to compel its ftridt 
obfervance.

« Upon this plan, fficuld any fen ant, ।

day-labourer, or workman of any fort, a?>'< 
fcond from his place of abode for any mif- 
demeanor, or trefpafs he had committed, he 
could not proceed many days unapprehended ; 
for no perfon fhould be differed to entertain 
a ftranger above one night, without taking 
a copy of his medal, and fending advice to 
his pariffi. A man could not then run away, 
defect his family, and throw them as a bur
den on the pariffi, hecaufe detection would 
immediately purfue him, bring him back in 
difgrace, and inffidt an adequate punifhment 
upon him.

“ Were fuch a plan to be profecuted 
with vigour, it would he a fufficient bar to 
every attempt of thievery and roguery, for 
impunity in which the delinquent ultimate
ly depended upon defection. No man in 
his fenfes could depend upon a means for 
his fecurity, in which he knew before-hand 
it would be impoffible for him to fuc- 
ceed. Defection is the dernier refort of every 
villain. When he finds himfelf fufpeited, 
he inftantly runs his country, and endeavours 
to fecrete himfelf at a diftance, in places to 
which, as he imagines, fufpicion is leaft 
likely to purfue him. But under this regu
lation, whither could he fly ? Let it be whi
ther you pleafe, if he produces his medal 
it betrays him; if he does not, it raifes a 
fufpicion which juftifies his detention, till he 
is fairly cleared of all fufpicion.”

On the Pleafure which the Mind in many 
Cafes receives from contemplating Scene*  
of Diltrefs. By T. Barnes, D. D. Read 3d 
April 1782.
This Angular writer—Angular both as to 

ideas and the manner of communicating them 
—has here employed his “ fervant or labour 
er,” Imagination, with confiderable fuccefs, io 
inveftigating the movements of this extraor
dinary gratification 1 Having eftablifhed, on 
good ground, the reality of the enjoyment, 
and having enumerated a variety of fprings 
of ailion which, ftiraulate the. human mind 
to this, at heft painfulpleafure,— the Doflor 
concludes his effay with the following -reca
pitulation :

“ To curiofity, then—to fympathy—t0 
mental exertion—to the idea of our own fe' 
curity—and to the ftrong feelings occafioned 
by viewing the actions and p affiant of man
kind in interefting fituations, do we afcrib® 
that gratification, which the mind feels from 
the furvey of many feenes of forrow. 0 
have called it a pleafure ; but it will ap
proach towards, or recede from plcafurh 
according to the nature, and proportion of tb® 
ingredients, of which the fenfation is com- 
pofed. 1 n fome cafes, pain will predominate. 
In others, there will be exquifite enjoytneIlt'

w Th®
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a The -final caufe of this confutation of 

the human mind is probably,- that by means 
of this ftrong fenfation, the foul may be 
preferved in continual and vigorous morion— 
that its feelings may be kept lively and ten
der—that it may learn to pradife the vir
tues it admires—and to affift thdfe to whom 
its fympathy can reach—and that it may thus 
be led, by thefe focial exercifes of the heart, 
to foften with compaffion—to expand with 
benevolence—and generoufly to affift in 
every cafe, in which affiftance can be given. 
An end this fufficient

—“To affert eternal Providence, 
And juftify the ways of God to man.”

Obfervations on Blindnefs, and on the Em
ployment of the other S'enfes to fupply the 
J-ofs of Sight. By Mr. Bew. Read 17th 
April, i 782.

This well-written paper at once evinces 
the good fenfe and humanity of its author, 
Who has here enumerated a variety of ftriking 
tnftances wherein the lofs of fight has been in 
a wonderful manner (applied by the exer
tions of the mind, affifted by the other 
femes.

A Treatife on Saltpetre, by James Maffey, 
Efq.

Saltpetre, whether we confider it as 
an article of commerce, or as an article ne- 
ceffary to our political exiftence, is of. the 
utmoft importance to thefe kingdoms ; every 
effort, therefore, tending to produce an in- 
^ernal fupply may be deemed public-fpirited. 
f be author of the paper before us is not a 
!Re,’e theorift in the bufinefs of faltpetre-ma- 
’Slng : he particularizes an inftance of his own 
Practice; which, tho’not fuccefsful, would 
Naturally lead him to confider the fubjetft with 
S1 eater attention, and enable him to draw 
w$er conclufions refpedling it than mere 
^heoretical reflection would probably have

<>ne- After pointing out various caufes of 
^ffcarriage in this country, and removing a 
Pjateriql obftacle, the fcarcity of wood-affies, 
Vby fubfiituting potaffi in the Read) our 

■ bhc-fpirited author proceeds:
This difficulty being got over, we tryft 

0 bihg will remain, but to give fuchan ac- 
uht of the practical rqethod of making falt- 
‘e as may be relied on, and be fufficlently 

Phcit, to prevent our falling into any errors,
The faltpetre-makers in Paris chiefly 

fu' 6 U^e tbe rubbifh ®f old houfes, the 
th'nS vavl’ts flIK1 cellars, &c, This
fj’y reduce to a coarfe powder, and having 

®ened it, proceed as follows.
ffhey provide a number of fmall open 

tbeV Preffc'r t0 large ones, upon 
utitof their being moreeafily moved, and 

emptied of the materials. Thefe they place 
upon fti|lages, about two feet high, and in 
fuch a manner that one veffel may receive 
the ley, that runs from two of them. In 
each tub, near the bottom, is fixed a fpigoj 
and faufet, and,'to prevent the wood-affies 
from choaking up the latter, a parcel of the 
round earth is thrown in fir fly and the allies 
upon it. They then add the remainder of 
the earth in the proportion of two buffiels of 
the latter to one of the former. They throw 
the earth in lightly, that the water may more 
readily pafs through it, and they hollow it at 
the top, that it may more conveniently re
ceive it.

“ They have different numbers of thefe 
tubs, but generally twenty-four, which they 
place in three rows, eight in each ; and into 
each tub they throw three buffiels of wood- 
affies, and fix of earth. Ten demiqueus * 
of water being paffed through the firft row 
of eight tubs, is poured upon the fecond, 
and afterwards upon the third ; and now the 
fiift row of eight tubs being emptied of the 
earth and afhes, is repleniffied with freffi 
materials, and the ley, which has paffed 
through the three rows of eight tubs, is paf
fed through this likewife.

* A demiqueu, as far as we can learn, cqntain? about ninety gallons. 
Q a

“ Having thus paffed through four rows 
of eight tubs, and been reduced to two demi
queus by the abforption of the materials, it 
is carried to the boiler under the name of le 
Quite.

“ Such is the procefs when a new work 
is erected ; in an old one, only fix demi
queus of water are paffed through the three 
rows of eight tubs, which are filled with 
freffi materials every day.

“ The lixivium is carefully feummed, du
ring the boiling, and when it is fo far ad
vanced, that a pellicle begins to appear upon 
the furface, a workman is conftantly employ
ed, with a perforated ladle, to take out the 
marine fait, which now begins to form and 
fall to the bottom of the boiler. This being 
thrown into a whifket, drains into the boiler 
again. When the lixivium is fo far evapora
ted, that a drop of it will congeal upon a 
piece of cold iron, it is taken out, and thrown 
in,to a tub, for the remainder of the marine 
fait, and other dregs, to fettle; and, after 
(landing about half an hour, it is drawn off, 
whilft yet warm, into ffiallow copper pans, 
and fet in a cool place for the faltpetre to 
cryftallize. »

The produce of this operation is gene
rally about one hundred and thirty pounds of 
a brown fort of faltpetre, which is (old to 
government for three-pence halfpenny per 
pound, and carried to the arfenal to he refi
ned.

« Th©
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« The quor remaning in the bafons,! 
when the faltpetre is cryftallized, is called 
F.au Mere, or mother water, and is poured 
upon the earths in fmall quantities, when 
difpofed in the tubs for elixiviation ; though 
fome makers think it beft to dilute it with 
water, and percolate it through a frefh bed 
of wood-afhes. The earths, when difchar- 
ged from the tubs, are thrown afide to dry 
under an hovel, and when dry, are fpread, 
about a foot thick, to receive the fcummings, 
eau mere, putrid urine, or any other putrid 
liquor they can get to throw upon them, 
and in a few months, we are told, are fit 
for ufe, a fecond time, particularly if now 
and then turned over.

“ To improve the colour of this faltpetre, 
and to cleanfe it (till more from the marine 
fait, two thoufand weight is thrown into a 
large boiler, with one demiqueu of water, in 
which it diflolves, and in the courfe of the 
boiling, another demiqueu is added by pail
fuls, which, every time it is thrown in, rai- 
fes a thick fcum that is carefully removed. 
And now, the evaporation being pretty far 
advanced, and the marine fait taken out as be
fore, a large pitcher of whites of eggs, or of 
a folution of ifinglafs or Englifh glue, is pour
ed in, and well llirred-up in it, which raifes 
a thick black fcum, and is taken off with it. 
But, before the whites of eggs, &c. are, 
thrown in, the boiling liquor is cooled, by 
adding a pailful of cold water. The lixivium 
being thus clarified, is treated as before.

“ The eau mere of this operation, being 
boiled again, yields a faltpetre of the fame 
colour with the firft; and fome faltpetre goes 
fhrough a third operation of the fame kind to 
give it a greater degree of purity.

“ The bafons in which the ley is fet for 
the faltpetre to cryftallize, are clofely fitted 
with wooden covers, to prevent the too free 
entrance of the air, which, by cooling the li
quor too foon, would not admit the cryftals 
to form of fo large a fize.

“ The cryftallization is generally com
pleted in two or three days; and about one 
fourth part is fuppofed to be loft in refining.

“ Such is the method of making faltpetre 
in Paris, as tranfmitted to us by thofe whofe 
knowledge and veracity cannot be called in 
queftion ; in which we can find no myftery 
or difficulty, or any expence that can reafon- 
ably deter us from engaging in undertakings 
of this kind. The Englifh will, in all proba
bility, be obliged to employ other earths than 
the rubbifh of old houfes, which is the cafe 
with all our neighbours that do not live in 
large and populous towns; of which earths, we 
flatter ourfelves, we have given a full defcrip
tion. And here we cannot help obferving 
one encouragement which an adventurer in 
this way will always have, viz. that what-

N R E VI E W, 

ever materials he may lay together for thia 
purpofe, if they do not anfwer his end, as a 
fajtpetre-maker, will always find their value 
with the farmer.

But does it follow, that if they do anfwer 
to the faltpetre-maker, they are loft to the 
farmer ? If it does, or if the quality of the 
materials be effentially injured as manure by 
the procefs of extracting nitre, it may be 
well for the community that the art has not 
been able to gain a footing amongft us. 
How’ever, in the metropolis and in fome few 
other very large towns, it is highly probable 
that faltpetre-making might be pradtifed with 
profit and with propriety ; but if by the 
procefs, the quantity or the quality of m~ 
nure be much lowered, we hope for the fake 
of agriculture, and the welfare of the com
munity, that nothing but national neceffity 
will ever introduce into the country a prac
tice which appears to be inimical to country 
productions ; and that the Englifh farmer 
will never be led to imitate “ the peafants 
of France and Germany, inTcraping together 
the muck and offal of their farm-yards and 
throwing them under open fheds” for the 
purpofe of faltpetre-making.

An Attempt to fhew that a Tafte for the 
Beauties of Nature and the Fine Arts has no. 
Influence favourable to Morals. By the Rev, 
Samuel Flail, A. M. Read 15th May 1782.

This well-meaning effayift enters the lifts, 
againft fome of our firft-rate champions in, 
tafte and literature.—Shaftefbury—Hutchefoq 
—Kaims and Percival are in their turn attack
ed, and with confiderable adroitnefs. He hold? 
out as evidences of the juftnefs of his caufe, 
“ the irritability of a Pope and a Gray,”— 
“ the voluptuoufnefs of a Montague and a, 
Chefterfield,”—and the luft, oftentation, 
pride, and cunning of the celebrated Medici J 
—and concludes his well-written effay with 
the following liberal fentiments.

“ From thefe, and numberlefs inftances 
of refined depravity which modern times 
will furnifn, one might almoft be tempted to 
conclude, that the effects of tafte are fo fast- 
from being favourable to virtue, that they 
have rather a pernicious tendency. But A 
mean not to bring fuch a heavy charge againft 
a faculty, which, connected with reafon and 
religion, will, doubtlefs, enlarge the fphere 
of our innocent enjoyments. I with only to, 
difprove the affirmative of the propofition, 
and fhew, that tafte cannot reafonably bs 
confidered as a moral principle of aClion ’ 
that, unaffifted by reafon and good lenfe, 1C 
becomes fubfervient to the purpofes of foil/ 
and extravagance ; and that, connected with 
a bafe and fenfual heart, it unhappily ferves 
to embellifh guilt and glofs over the deform1" 
ty of vice.
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« Let tafte, however, be cultivated, 3s the 
fource of many elegant pleafures : but let it 
ever be cultivated in fnbordinatiop to found 
morality, Tafte can ill fupply the want of 
moral difcipline. Where there is no fuperi- 
pr principle to check the affaplts of an, allu
ring temptation, the heart muft fall an eafy 
prey. A truly virtuous character, fet off by 
3 juft tafte, is not only engaging, but even 
beneficial to mankind : while, on the contra
ry, a vicious character, however diftinguilhed 
for tafte and elegance, becomes only the 
more finilhed hypocrite, or the more exqui- 
fite voluptuary. In a word, let virtue form 
the-bafe and the fhaft of the column ; and I 
have not the leaft objection, that tafte fhould 
furnifh tire foliage, and ornament the capi
tal.

Obfervations on the Ufe of Acids in 
Bleaching of Linnen. By Dr. Eafon. Read 
7th of Auguft 1782.

The intention of this fhort paper is to re
commend, to the whiteners of linen, the ufe 
of the muriatic inftead of the vitriolic acid, 
which lodging a felenitic matter in the cloth, 
is, as the Doftor conceives, injurious to it : 
whereas “ when the muriatic acid is ufed, no 
felenite is formed. Whatever quantity of 
.earthy matter is diffolved by it is eafily waffl
ed out by pure foft water, and the cloth ha
ying a foft filky feel feems to ftrengthen this 
conjecture; adding, “ that as the muriatic 
acid is now fold at three pence per pound, 
snd the common vitriolic acid at four pence 
halfpenny, and as the muriatic acid will in 
proportion, acidulate a larger quantity of 
water than the vitriolic, befides the great pro
bability of its anfwering better in whitening 
of cloth, the bleachers in this part of the 
world would do well to give it a fair trial.”
Conjectural Remarks on the Symbols or

Characters employed by Aftronomers to 
Reprefent the feveral Planets, and by the 
Chemifts to exprefs the feveral Metals, in 
a Letter to Thomas Percival, M. D. 
F. R. S. &c. By Martin Wall, M. D. 
PrasleCtor of Chemiftry in the Univerfity 
of Oxford. Read 9 OCt. 1782.
We cannot refrain from obferving, that 

we think this learned Profeffor might have 
returned the compliment paid him by the 
Manchefter Society in propofmg him as an 
honorary Member, better than by prefenting 
this truly philosophical Society with a dilfer- 
tation which is truly Speculative, and which 
Serves to eftablifli no one faft; nor even 
enables us to form one probable conjecture ; 
unlefs we may venture to conclude, from 
the attention which appears to have been 
beftowed upon it, that its Author is not 
paerely a man of great learning, but that he 
tbyft be at the fame time—a man of great 
ktfure, ‘

Remarks on the Knowledge ofthe Ancients, 
By William Falconer, M. D. F. R. S. 
Communicated by Dr. Percival. Read 
16 OCt. 1782.
Thefe Remarks are intended as additions 

to thofe of Mr. Durens on the fame fubjeCt. 
The following are the fubjedts of our Au
thor’s remarks.

1. Water which has been boiled is more 
eafily frozen than water that has not under
gone that operation.

2. The production of cold by the evapo
ration of fluids.

3. The folution of water in air.
4. The reafon why the air near the earth 

is more heated than it is in higher fituations-
The fudden concretion of haii-ftones.

6. The feparation of air from water by 
freezing the latter.

7. The property of water in preferring 
its level.

Thefe feveral fubjedts our Author con
tends (and fupports his allegation with ftrong 
evidences) were underftood by the Ancients, 
notwithftanding they have been held out as 
modern difeoveries. The character of the 
Ancients has undoubtedly fuffered through 
their fuppofed ignorance of the laft men
tioned property of water and other fluids.— 
The Doctor’s remarks on this fubjeCt arc as 
follow

“ It is often imagined, that the faCt, of 
water rifing to its level in pipes, was a mo
dern difeovery; but it appears to be by no 
means fo: and that the Aquaedudts built at 
fuch vaft expence for the conveyance of 
water, were not conftrudted for want of 
knotving that pipes would aufwer a fimilar 
purpofe, but from the perfuafion, that the 
water, in pipes of lead efpecially, was lefs 
wholefome, than water conveyed in anopen 
channel. This appears very clear. from the 
following paffage in Palladius. “ Si quis 
mons interjeCIus occurrerit, aut per latera 
ejus aquam ducemus obliquam, aut ad aquae 
caput fpeluncas librabimus, per quaruna 
ftrudturam perveniat. Sed fi fe vallis inter- 
ferat, eredtas pilas, vel arcus ufque ad aquae 
jufta veftigia conftruemus, aut plumbcis 
fiftulis claufam dejici patiemur, et explicata 
valle confurgere. Ultima ratio eft, plumbeis 
fiftulis ducere, quae aquas noxias reddunt.” 
Vitruvius expreffes the fame, though in 
terms rather more obfeure; and Pliny 
gives particular directions on the fubjeCt.”

An Enquiry concerning the Influence of the 
Scenery of a Country on the Manners of 
its Inhabitants. By the fame. Read 23 
OCt. 1782.
An admirable thought! and we confefs 

that we expedted much from this paper. 
But inftead of its being, as we reafonably 

expected 
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expe&ed to have found it, a fimp'e enquiry 
carried on upon principles founded in nature 
and ftrengthened by .eftabliflied faits, it turns 
out io be little better than a chaos of quotations 
■—■or at belt a ferics of fcattered notions, 
gleaned from all nations and languages,— 
founded on Ariftotle and fupported by Mr. 
Hams 1
A Tribute to the Memory of Charles de 

Jolier, Efq. By Thomas Percival, M, D. 
Read 13 Nov. 178a.
An elegant Eulogium on the death of the 

Author of the Effay on the Pleafures of the 
Mind, &c. from which we have given an 

estrafl in page 77. This amiable young 
man, we learn, was the fon of a Swifs 
Clergyman of high preferment; was edu
cated in Germany; ftudied at the University 
of Gottingen ; ferved in a Swifs regiment in 
the French Service, and afterwards in a pro
vincial regiment of Laufanne; became con
nected with Lord Tyrone, as Tutor to his 
fons; three of whom he brought over to 
England in 1779, and fixed them at a fchool 
in Manchefter. He died in Ireland, at the 
feat of the Earl of Tyrone, Od't. ig, 1782, 
aged 2 9 years.

[To be concluded in our next. J

Travels ip the Two Sicilies by Henry Swinburne, Efq. in the Years 1777, 1778, 1779 
and 1780. Vol. II. 410. P. Elmfly, 1785.

[Gcndudcd from Page 448 of Vol. VIII. 1
TUI?. SWINBURNE, after his return to

-i 3vapjes from Puglia, devoted the cooler 
davs of the enfuing Summer and autumn to 
^xcurfsons in the neighbourhood of that city, 
But as this country has already been defcribed 
by feveral authors, and the prefent article 
has already been unavoidably extended be
yond pur ufual limits, we muft ' content our? 
fclves with mentioning only fome of the 
nioft remarkable objects that engaged our 
traveller’s attention.

His firft trip was to the ifland of Capri, 
about 18 miles fouth of Naples, at the en
trance of the gulf; a fpot that reunites fuch 
avariety of beauties and advantages, as muft 

render it to a man of an indolent and phi
losophical turn of mind, a moft eligible fitu- 
ation, being admirably calculated for medi
tation and retirement.

On his departure from this ifland, the 
Author was overtaken by a ftorm, and 
obliged to take Shelter in a cavern under the 
royal Palace of PrOcida, fituated on an ifland 
of that name, formerly the property of John 
of Ptocida, a man celebrated in the annals 
of the 13th century, for having undertaken 
to revenge himfelf and his countrymen on 
the Provencals, who under Charles of Anjou 
had reduced both Sicilies to flavery, and de
stroyed the houfe of Swabia. Having fet
tled his plan fpr deftroying the French, he 
was unwearied in his exertions to accomplish 
it. Under a variety of diSguifes he insinuated 
himfelf into the private meetings of the Si
cilians, where by his difeourfes he fed the 
fire of diScontent, till he faw the proper mo
ment for blowing it up into a flame: at 
length, at his nod, all Sicfly roSe in arms at 
the found of the fatal evening bell os Tues
day, March 30th 1282, and almoft every 
Frenchman perifhed, in that maffacre 
known in hiftory by the name of the Si« 
till.in Vcjfers.\

From Procida Mr. Swinburne went to 
Ifchia : he next gives an account of the 
tomb of Scipio and his Villa at Cumae,— 
Lake Fufaro,—the Promontory of Mifeno, — 
the Mare Morto,—-the Pifcina Mirabile,-—, 
the Ruins of Baise,—Monte Nuovo and Lake 
Averno, which lie thus defcribes:

‘‘ A fhady walk conducted me between 
Monte Nuovo and a thicket of reeds to 
the banks of Avernus. This lake is circu
lar, hemmed in by an amphitheatre of hills 
on every fide except the break by which I 
approached it; diftinitive marks of a vol
canic crater.

“ The landfcape, though confined, is ex
tremely pleafing; the dark blue furface of 
thefe unraffled waters, faid to be 360 fathom 
deep, ftrongly refieifts the tapering groves 
that cover its floping inclofure ; fhoals of 
wild fowls Swim about, and king’s fifliers 
fhoot along the banks. A large oflogon tem
ple in ruins advances majeftically to the 
brink; its marble ornaments have long 
fince been removed, but its form and fize 
ftill render it a noble objeft. It was, pro
bably, dedicated to the infernal gods, to 
whofe worfhip thefe Solemn Scenes were 
formerly confecrated. Black aged groves 
ftretched their boughs over the watery abyfs, 
and with impenetrable foliage excluded al
moft every ray of wholefome light; mephitic 
vapours afeending from the hot bowels of 
the earth, being denied free paffage to the 
atmofphere, floated along the furface in poi- 
fonous mifts. Thefe circumftances produced 
hon ors fit for fuch gloomy deities; and a 
colony of Cimmerians, as well fuited to the 
rites as to the place itfelf, ept dwellings ip 
the bofom of the furrounding hills, and 
officiated as priefts of Tartarus. Supersti
tion, always delighting in dark ideas, early 
and eagerly Seized upon this fpot, and hither 
the led hep trembling votaries to celebrate

her 
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tier difinal orgies; here (lie evoked the 
manes of departed heroes—‘here ffle offered 
facrifices to the gods of hell, and attempted 
to dive into the fecrets of futurity. Poets en
larged upon the popular theme, and painted 
its awful fcenery with the ftrongeft colours 
of their art. Homer brings Ulyffes to Aver
tins, as to the mouth of the infernal abodes, 
and in imitation of the Grecian Bard, Virgil 
conduits his hero to the fame ground.

“ After a long reign of undifturbed gloom 
and celebrity, a hidden glare of light was 
let in upon Avernus; the horrors were dif- 
pelled, and with them vaniffled the fandlity 
of the hike ; the axe of Agrippa brought its 
forefts to the ground, and gave room for all 
its malignant effluvia to efcape. The viru
lence of thefe exhalations is defcribed by 
ancient authors as very extraordinary ; mo
dern writers, who only know the place in 
its cleared ftate, charge thefe accounts with 
exaggeration ; but I think them entitled to 
more refpect; for even now the air is feveriffl 
and dangerous, as the jaundiced faces of the 
vine-dreffers, who fucceeded the Sybils and 
the Cimmerians in the poffeffioa of the tem
ple, moft ruefully teftify.

“ This lake at prefent abounds with 
tench ; the Lucrine with eels. The change of 
fortune in thefe lakes- is Angular. In the 
fpleridid days of Imperial Rome, the Lucrine 
was the chofen fpot for the brilliant parties 
of pleafure of a voluptuous courtthey are 
defcribed by Seneca as the higheft refine
ments of extravagance and luxury; now, a 
fflmy bed of ruffles covers the fcattered pools 
of this once beautiful ffleet of water, and 
the dufky Avernus is now clear and ferene, 
offering a moft alluring furface and charm
ing feene for fimilar amufements.”

Our author next vifited Puzzuoli,—the 
temple of Serapis—the Lake of Agnano— 
Nifida—Pofilipo—the tomb of Sannazarius, 
a man defervedly efteemed as a patriot 
and as a r~iend. Men of letters have often 
been taxed with a verfatility of principle, 
Which le; them too eafily to abandon the 
Unfortunate, and turn their homage towards 
the rifing power. This poet, at lead, was 
above the temptation ; Iris works breathe a 
fpirit of generous attachment to his bene
factors, the ill-fated Princes of Arragon. 
While the Secretary and confidant of Alphon- 
fus and Ferdinand was pronouncing an adula
tory harangue before the triumphant conquer
or Charles the Eighth, King of France, San— 
hazarius was giving the moft undoubted 
proofs of his gratitude by felling his eftate 
to fupply the exigencies of his friend and 
Patron, Frederic the Second :■ he became 
ti'e voluntary companion of his exile; 
fflared with iiim the weight of woe, 

and with perfevering tendernefs admtniftered 
comfort to him, till death kindly releafed ths 
wretched Prince from forrows he had not 
merited. Then Sannazarius returned to 
Naples, and fpent the remainder of his life 
in literary occupations and the pleafures of 
fociety, poffeffed of the love and efteem of 
all ranks of citizens. He wrote fotnS 
Pifcatory Idyls, which Mr. Swinburne de
fends againft the objections of the critics, 
and affects that they contain a moft lively 
defcription of nature, without running into 
the thread-bare fimiles and metaphors, with 
which, he fays, all Bucolic poetry has been 
patched up fince the days of Theocritus,

After taking notice of Virgil’s tomb, an I 
the ponds of Pollio, Mr. Swinburne gives a 
defcription of Naples, its municipal govern
ment and hiftory, and draws a comparifonbe
tween its ancient and prefent inhabitants. 
From the flight mention made of Naples by 
ancient writers, our author infers that its in
habitants long lived in obfeure tranquility, a 
happy though not a glorious fituation ; for 
where no complaints are made, no difttirbau- 
ces heard of, peace and abundance may be 
funpofed to reign; and thence takes occa,- 
fion to make the following juft remarks.

“ Great misfortunes as often as great fuc- 
ceffes raife nations to a rank in hiftory, that 
entitles them to the notice of pofterity. Vic
tory and dominion did not, perhaps, procure 
to the Roman people a larger fflare of felicity 
than they would have tailed, had they re
mained the free but undiftinguiffled poffeffors 
of their original confined territory. In that 
cafe, their name would not have been pre
eminent in the hiftory of the great revolutions 
of the world; but their blood would not 
have flowed in profcriptions, nor would 
their liberties- have been trampled on by Em
perors the moft worthlefs of mankind. It is 
far from my intention to depreciate the value 
of generous ambition, and active fpirit ; on 
the contrary, I doubt whether any public 
profperity can be lafting, without military 
exertions. Philofophical content and mode
ration may infure to private men an uncom
mon proportion of that imperfect fum of 
happinefs, which alone is within our con
tracted reach ; but if they predominate long 
in national councils, will inevitably lull the 
ftate into pernicious apathy. Every political 
body is fo furrounded with rivals and ene
mies, and fuch is the necelfity of motion in 
human affairs, that if they do not advance they 
muft retrograde. A people of philofophers, 
if fuch an one could be formed, muft either 
fink rapidly into vicious indolence, ending in 
confufion andflavery, or very foon be rein
volved in the bufy vortex of enterprifes which 
alone can preferve it from corruption.”

The
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The prefent inhabitants of Naples, our 
author obferves, are much inclined to .fuper- 
ftition. The violence of their paflions, and 
the enthufiafm of their character is fuch, that 
they are eafily feduced beyond the bounds of 
fober reafon, irt matters of myftery and me- 
taphyfics. They however balance the account 
by the vigorous and fuccefsful refiftance they 
have made againft every attempt to introduce 
the Inquifition among them. A very vifi- 
-ble diminution, he fays, has taken place, 
within the memory of man, in the enthufiafm 
of the Neapolitans for their favorite Saint Ja- 
nuarius ; and that the power which the 
church had over the laity has lift much ground 
fitice the expulfion of the jefuits; but that 
ftill, “ great is the empire v. hich zealous or 
artful men exercife over the minds of the popu
lace,” for whom fcarce any impofition is too 
grofs.-—Thefe, and a'number of fimilar li
beral remarks which frequently occur in 
this work, plainly evince, that the author, 
though a member of the church of Rome, is 
totally divefted of that bigotry and thofe con
trafled ideas which, too often appear in its 
members in matters of religion, though 
otherwife men of fenfe and learning.

Towards the end of September Mr. Swin
burne fet out upon a tour to Paeftum and the 
coaft of Amalfi. From among the many in- 
terefting defcriptions given by our entertaining 
traveller in this excurfion, we can only give 
his*  account of a Patontbiera, or Ration for 
netting wild pidgeons; a diverfion moft ea
gerly purfued by the inhabitants, who dedi
cate this feafon of the year to feafting and 
merry meetings.

“ They affemble,” he fays, “ in parties, 
and if any ftraoge'r chances to ftray to their 
rendezvous, give him a moft cordial wel
come. I am not in the lead furpt ifed at 
their paffionate fondhefs for this fport, as I 
found it extremely bewitching, keeping the 
attention conftantly alive by expectation ; the 
frtuations where ths toils are fpread are in
comparably beautiful, the air is pure and bal- 
famfc, and every thing around breathes health 
and fatjsfaftion.

“ When the periodical flights of flock- 
doves return from the northern and weftern 
parts of Europe to gain warmer regions for 
their winter abode, the fowler repairs to the 
mountain and fpreads his nets acrofs the in
termediate hollows, the paffes through which 
the birds take their courfe, to avoid unnecef- 
fary elevation in their flight. Thefe nets are 
hung upon a row of large trees planted for 
the purpofe.—The branches being very thick 
and clofe at top, and the bole lofty and bare, 
a great opening is left below for the toils, 
which reach the ground, and by means of 
pullies, fall in a heap by the effort.

Sometimes they are extended upon poles that 
exceed the height of the trees. At a fmall 
diftance is a lofty circular turret, upon which 
a man is Rationed to watch the approach of 
the game. As he commands a free view 
over all the country, and practice has made 
his fight as acute as that of the lynx, he de*  
fcries the birds at a wonderful diftance. The 
doves advance with great velocity, but the 
alert watchman is prepared for them, and 
juft as they approach his poft, hurls a 
ftone above them with a fling ; upon 
which the whole flock, whofe fears have 
birds of prey for their great object, fuppofing 
the ftone to be an enemy of that kind ready to 
pounce on them, dart down like lightning to 
avoid the blow by palling under the trees ; 
but there they rnfh into the jaws of death by 
dalhing againft the net, which inftantly drops, 
and fo entangles them, that not one of them 
can efcape the adlive hands of the fowler.”

From Amalfi Mr. Swinburne made an ex
curfion, and rowed along the fhore to a 
Tunny-fifliery, of Which he gives the follow
ing defcription.

“ The nets are fpread over a large fpace 
of {ea, by means of cables fattened to an
chors, and are divided into feveral compart
ments. The entrance is always directed, 
according to the feafon, towards that part of 
the fea from which the fifh are known to 
come. A man placed upon the fummit of a 
rock high above the water, gives the fignal 
of the fifh being arrived ; for he can difeern 
from that elevation what paffes under the 
waters infinitely better than any perfon near
er the furface. As foon as notice is given 
that the fhoal of fifh has penetrated as far as 
the inner compartment, or the chamber of 
death, the paflage is drawn clofe, and the 
Daughter begins.

“ The Tunny belongs to Linneus’s Scom
ber among the Thoracici, and enters the 
Mediterranean about the vernal equinox, 
travelling in a triangular phalanx, fo as to 
cut the waters with its point, and to prefent 
an extenfive bafe for the tides and currents to 
fet againft, and impel forwards. Thefe fifh 
repair to the warm feas-of Greece to fpawn, 
fleering their courfe thither along the Euro
pean Ihores, lji.it, as they return, approach 
the African coaft ; the young fry is placed 
in the van of the -fquadron as they travel. 
They come back from the Eaft in May, and 
abound on the coaft of Sicily and Calabria 
about that time.

“ In A.utumn they fleer northward, and 
frequent the neighbourhood of Amalfi and 
Naples ; but during the whole feafon ftrag- 
glers are occafionally caught.

“ When taken in May, they are full of 
fpawn, and their fleflj is then efteemed un- 

wholefcixie
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wholefome, apt to occafion head-achs and 
vapours ; ths melts and roes are particularly 
fo at that feafon. To prevent thefe bad ef
fects, the natives fry them in si), and after
wards fait the". I he quantity of thefe fith 
confirmed anno. in the Two Sicilies almoft 
exceeds the bounds of calculation. From the 
beginning of May to the end oi October it is 
eaten frefh, and all the ; Ft of the year it is in 
u'e failed. The moft delicate part is the muz
zle, The belly hiked was called Tarantellum, 
and accounted a grea» delicacy by the Romans; 
its prefent name is Su<-ra. The reft of the 
body is cut into flices, and put into tubs.”

Having finished his excurfions in the vici
nity of Naples, our traveller early in Decem
ber 1777 failed from Naples for Sicily, and 
after being tolled about two days and one 
night, was by a brilk gale carried into the 
harbour of Palermo, a few minutes be'bre a 
fibrm arofe that would infallibly have driven 
them out to fea.

Palermo feen from the fea, exhibits a moft 
noble, fpeftacle. Its extenfive bay is confined 
by a circle of mountains of various elevations 
p-nd forms, and the fteeples, cupolas, and 
towers of the city rife in the plain that ex
tends from their foot, and lines the fhore. 
Inwards tiie weft, a thick grove fpreads 
along the beach to the port and lightlioufe, 
where a foreft of marts hides the bafe of the 
huge infulated rock called Monte Pellegri
no. On the eaft fide well cultivated grounds 
afeend gradually to Cape Azafran, that fhuts 
in the gulf.

Palermo is walled round, almoft in a cir
cular form,and is fuppofed to contain 102,000 
fouls, exclufive of ecclefiaftics of every deno
mination’and fex, and all officers and fervants 
belonging to the crown, the church, and the 
nragiftracy. The City is well lighted with 
reverberating lamps ; and in wet weather 
loveable wooden bridges are provided for 
Cl'olling the kennels, which then become ra
pid torrents. Its churches are rich in Giver, 
G“ms and marble, but their ftile of building 
a»d decoration is barbarous.

Among the, remains of antiquity in the 
Neighbourhood of Palermo, is a remark able 
Piece of Saracenic architecture, called La To.-- 
r° Zi%*a,  fuppofed to have been built in the 
Ninth or tenth century. Except the infection 

a window and a coat of arms, no alteipt- 
t'ons feem to have been attempted in this edi
fice by modern hands; itisafquare ftonc tow- 
er> three ftories high, of regular courfes of ma- 
fi>nry, n()t at all decayed by age : on each 
fione of tire battlement is a letter hitherto 
Unexplained, but probably belongs to feme al
phabet ufed by the Saracens. This villa, tho’ 
“brioft coeval with the Mofque a: C.xidova, 
pilfers widely from it in the chara&er of its

fiuxop Mag.

architecture : the windows of La Zizxa are 
long, and rounded at the top in the-old Sax
on manner, inftead of being pointed or arch
ed in the form of a horfe-fhoe The infisF 
is decorated with thin arches and (rolled eft. • 
ings hanging down in drops. A fountain 
plays in the hail, , and in fummer preferves a 
fine temperature of air.

On quitting Palermo, Mr, Swinburne tra
velled weftward down the Vale of Coin, 
thronged with country-houfes. This defile 
brought him to the fea fhore. The firft open
ing prefented a view of Carini, pleafantly fi- 
tnated in a fertile territory about a mile from 
the ftrand. Continuing his route round the 
bay of Carini, he ended his day’s journey of 
twenty-four miles at La Favorata. From 
this place he travelled up high rocky land im
pending over the fea, and after a long ride 
in a fouthern direction turned towards the 
bottom of the deep bay of C.iftehimare, for
med by the Capes of Sferra Cavallo and San 
Vito, when leaving the fea-fhore and pene
trating into the country, which is very hilly, 
after a ride of twenty-one miles he arrived 
at Alcama, The next ftage was through a 
hilly deep road, to Calatufimi, a large but ugly 
town. From thence he proceeded to a place 
called Barbara, the (cite of Egeftaor Segefta, 
founded by the Trojans.

“• Nothing Could be more judicioufly cho- 
fen than the fituation of Segefta ; it lay up
on a ridge of hills gently Hoping towards tire 
north, (heltered on the fouthern and eaftern 
quarters by high rock; eminences, at the foot 
of which two roaring brooks winded their 
courfe and embraced the city,

“ The walls appear .in many places. The 
form of its theatre is difeernibh. Ou the brow 
of a lofty rock impending perpeitdiciilariy 
over the river, and at the eaftern extremity 
of th: city, is to be feen a moft noble well- 
preferved monument of ancient magnificence : 
on this bold cliff riles a Doric temple of thir
ty-fix columns, all, except one, perfectly 
entire. This edifice is a parallelogram of 
162 feet by 66.”

From C.-.latafimi Mr. Swinburne went 
to C iftevetrano, through the Vale of Medi
um to bciacca, from thence to Ribera, where 
he was moft ho'pit.ihly received and enter
tained by an old Baronets, a widow lady, 
and her (on and’ daughter ; and proceeding 
by Monti.legre arrived atGirgenji, which oc
cupies the mountain that overlooks the vale 
in which the principal part of the ancient city 
of Agrigentum flood- After giving a com
pendious (ketch of its origin and hiflory, our 
traveller notices the ruins that remain of its 
ancient fplendor. Among the curiofities be
longing to the cathedrai, a clumfy building, 
patched up by barbarous architects with va

P rious
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rious difcordant parts, in wh'ch the Norman 
Style is injudiciovfly blended with modern 
imitations of the Grecian orders, is an EtruS- 
can vafe of rare Size and preservation. 
There are alfo fome golden pateras of ex
treme rarity, Similar to one pnrchafed at 
Girgenti by Sir William Hamilton, and by 
him deposited in the British Mufeum.

The author has alfo given an accurate 
description of the building commonly called 
the Temple of Concord, the Tomb of Thero, 
and the Temples of Efculapius and Caftor 
and Pollux, but for thefe we muft refer our 
readers to the book itfelf.

From Girgenti Mr,. Swinburne continued 
his journey to Svracnfe, through the worft 
'roads in Sicily, the elayey foil being fo tena
cious that the horfes and mules were fcarce 
able to draw their legs out of the mud. 
After paffing through Palma and Terranova, 
the former a Spot pofieffing more points of 
rural elegance than any our author met with 
in his tour, he was obliged on account of 
the late rains to take a round-about way over 
the high country, through a Sandy foreft of 
cork-trees. The profpedts on every fide 
were grand. Towards the weft lay an im- 
menfe plain, bounded by a gloomy chain of 
mountains, while the l'al di Noto extended 
on the right like along peninfula. He now 
for the firft time discovered Etna, towering 
above all the intermediate mountains, white 
with Snow, and throwing out from its Sum
mit a conftant hut feeble Stream of Smoke.

He next arrived at Calata’gerone, a royal 
city, containing about 17,000 inhabitants, 
living by agriculture, and the making of 
potter's-ware. Leaving Calatagerone, the 
traveller croffed a plain of arable land, Sur
rounded by bare hills in tillage, and paSSing 
the ancient city of Mineo, Slept at‘Patagonia.

Leijtini, once a city of note, but now a 
poor ill built Solitary town, was the next ob
ject bf our author’s attention. Soon after leav
ing it he defcended to the beach near an an
cient monument, called or Needle,
fuppofed to have been erected by Marcellus 
in commemoration of his conqueft of Syra
cuse. After riding four miles, he came to 
a ridge of high rocks running from eaft to 
weft, and Shutting up the plain entirely. 
Having gained the Summit, by am, afcent cut 
through the reck, lie Bad a full view of 
Syracui’e and its environs. The ancient city 
was of a triangular form ; the circuit of it, 
according to Strabo, amounted to 22 English 
miles. It contains at prefent about 18,000 
inhabitants. The buildings in any other Situa
tion might be thought tolerable, but to an 
obferver who reflects on the ancient Syra- 
cufan architecture and opulence, they muft 
appear mean. The cathedral, which was 

the temple of Minerva, is now dedicated to 
our Lady of the Pillar. The church is made 
out of the old building ; its exterior dimen
sions are 18 s feet in length and 75 feet in 
breadth. There are alfo fome remains, 
though not remarkable, of the temple of 
Diana. Near the quay, which is Smail, is a 
large pool of water, defended from the fea 
by a wall, and Surrounded, by houSes on 
every other Side. This is the celebrated Foun
tain oS ArethuSa, the miftreSsof the conftant 
Alpheus.

Among the many curious veStiges of anti
quity found in the environs of SyracuSe, the 
large Latomise on the Skirts of Neapolis is not 
the leaft extraordinary.

“ It confifts, fays Mr. Swinburne, of « 
very Spacious court, or area, round which 
runs a wall of rock of great height, fo art
fully cut as to cawfothe upper part to project 
very visibly out of the perpendicular line, 
and thereby defeat every attempt to climb 
up. Near the fummit of the rock is a chan
nel which conveys part of the waters of the 
aquedudt to the city, and can with eafe at 
any time be flopped and turned into the La- 
tomiae. In the centre of the court is a huge 
infulated ftone, and upon it the ruins of a 
guard houfe: raft caverns penetrate into the 
heart of the rocks, but the excavation that 
feems moft worthy of our notice, and gives 
name to the whole place, is that in the nortfo 
wfeSt corner, called the Ear of Dionyfius- 
It is 18 feet wide, and 58 high, and runs 
into the heart of the hill in the form of a 
capital S ; the fides are chiffeled very fmooth, 
and the roof coved, gradually narrowing 
almoft to as Sharp a point as a Gothic arch: 
along this point runs a groove, or channel, 
which Served, as is SuppoSed, to colled the 
Sounds that role from the Speakers below# 
and convey them to a pipe in a Small double 

- cell above, where they were heard with the 
greateft diftinCtneSs; but this hearing-pla* e 
having been too much opened and altered, 
has loft its virtue. There is a recefs like a 
chamber about rhe middle of the cave, and 
the bottom of the grotto is rounded off.
is impoffible, after an attentive Survey of this 
place, to entertain a doubt of its having been 
conftrudted for a prifon and a listening 
place: rings are cut out of the angles 
the walls, where no doubt the more ob
noxious criminals were fattened. The echo 
at the mouth of the grotto is very loud ; to*  
tearing of a piece of paper nu de as great a 
nolle as a Smart blow of a cudgel on a 
board would have done; a gun gave a re
port like thunder that vibrated for fome >B" 
conds, but farther in thefe extraordinary er- 
fedts ceafed, I have read in a Sicilian au
thor of the laft century, that an eminent
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Tnufician compofed a canon for two voices, 
which when fung in this cavern appeared to 
be performed by four.’’

From Syractife Mr, Swinburne continued 
his route to Mount Etna, but after afcending 
to a great height was prevented from reach
ing the fummit, by the fnoW which hid 
certain rocks. On his defcent he vifited the 
celebrated chefnut-tree, called the Cajlagno 
de cento Cavalli, being, it is fuppofed, capa
ble'of Sheltering a hundred horfe under.its 
boughs. It confifts of a trunk, novo fplit to 
the furface of the earth, but united in one 
body at a very fmall depth below. The 
trunk forms five diviftons, the exterior fur
face of which is covered with bark, but none 
has yet grown on their inftde, and they all 
turn towards one common centrfe. The in

terfaces are at different extents ; one of them 
is wide enough for two coaches to drive 
a-breaft : the circumference of this furprifing 
tree is at one inch above the ground 196 
feet on the outfide.

After vifiting Meffina and Tripea, our 
traveller returned to Naples, after having 
compleated by fea and land a tour of 914 
computed miles. The pleafihg manner in 
which this inftru&ing and agreeable writer 
has drawn up this account, has afforded us 
no common fnare of entertainment. By 
blending hiftorical fails and lively anecdotes 
with pufturefque defcription, he has fo united 
the ufeful with the agreeable, as to render 
his work equally acceptable to every clafs of 
readers, whether information or amufement 
be the objedl of their purfuit.

A Review of Some IntereftingPeriods of the Irifh Hiftory. Svo. Whieldon. 1786.
rT'HE periods our author confiders, are 
x thofe of Elizabeth, Charles 1. James II.

and William III.
In that of Elizabeth he feverely cenfures 

the conduit of that celebrated Queen in 
eftablifhing the Reformation in Ireland, 
Which he contends was unjuft, impolitic, and 
proceeded from the word motives. He ob- 
ferves, that in the early part of her reign, by 
the kind maxims fhe adopted, the eftablifh- 
naent of a ftrift equality of juftice, and the 
undiftinguithing protection then firft granted 
t(» the Irifh clans, ihe made their fierce’ tem
pers brook the reftraints of fociety, and their 
•nfurreeftions were no more. But her ca
price for uniformity of worfhip, made her 
fondly hope to eftablilh in Ireland by the 
{word, thofe dodirines which conviction anti 
'ntereft both confpired to diff’ufe in England.

England, he fays, “ a number of eccle- 
f'aftics had embraced the opinions of Luther 
atld Calvin, and propagated them with that 
zeal. which fo particularly diftinguiihsd the 
tlrnes. In Ireland, the few ecclefiaftics 
Vvhofe learning could entitle them to remove 

of facred reverence, had received at 
.e early bias of a prejudiced education.

. 1 a country where there was no pub- 
lc Uniyerfity ; where we have little teafon 
to fufpedf, and no monuments to prove the 
extftence of philofophy and literature ; where 
a k’nguage unknown to the reft of Europe 

°ff all intercourfe with the furrounding 
lldt'ons, and internal wars left little room for 
1 ofledtion; it is natural to conclude, that 
’niPl>cit reverence would be given to their 
^ritual guides however unlettered, and that 

’S°try £he conftant companion of ignorance 
prevail. In England, fays our author, 

' c great fhared the fpbils of the abbies, and 
*eie thus pledged to fupport the Reforma- 
“'°a« In Ireland this was not the cafe ; no 

me veil 
Rome t 
'Vhile i

part of the abbey lands was bellowed on ths 
Irifh Chieftains; the whole was divided 
among the nobility of the Englifh Court, and 
thus the deep-rooted antipathy of the natives 
againft the Englifh name was confirmed.

In fuch circumftances, Elizabeth inftead 
of purfuing lenient meafures, or endeavour
ing to convince their underftandings, had re- 
courfe to force, and by perfection forced 
them to infurredtion.

In the fecond period, lie confiders the ftate 
of Ireland immediately previous to the civil 
war, when the famous Earl of Strafford was 
Governor, whom he reprefents as the moft 
arbitary defpot and oppreffive tyrant that 
ever governed a kingdom. After giving a 
long lift of the enormities he committed du
ring his adminiftration, he fays, defpair and 
diftrefs drove them to imitate the fuccefsful 
enterprifes of their fellow fubjefls, and feek 
from arms that juftice they could not other- 
wife expert. The horrors of the maffacre 
however he denies. According to him, “ a 
chimerical project tofeize the caftle of Dub
lin and caufe a rifing in the North, the local 
and tumultuary infurreflion of a rabble, have 
been blended into one well-digefted fyftem of 
maffacre and defolation.” Few or no cru . 
cities were committed by the Chieftain*,  
except by Sir Phelim O Neil, who at hie 
execution folemnl.y declared, that they were 
committed by his foldiers without his privitv. 
He then retorts the charge of cruelty’upon 
the Englilh, who he fays, it might eafi'y be 
proved, were guilty of the very lame violen
ces with which they calumniate the Irifh ca
tholics.

In his third period he vindicates the Irifh 
for rifing in favour of James II. a prince to 
whom they were attached by his profefllng 
the fame religion with themfelves, aud who 
united the blood of Mdefius with that of Alfivi’ • 

P a Such
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Such are the heads of this pamphlet. The 
author feems an able and ihrewd advocate for 
his countrymen ; but the narrow vompafs to 
which he has confined his work, has made 
him frequently affeit without giving his 

proofs, and the reader is left at liberty to 
chufe whether he will give his affent or dif
fent. Poffibly, however, this may only be a 
prelude to a larger w ork, where thofe inter- 
efting fubjedls will be more fully elucidated.

Mr. Mainwaring’s Addrefs to the Grand Jury of Middlefex in September 1785. 4X0.

*“|pHIS is a publication upon a fubjefl on 
J. which all men talk, and many have 

written of late, with great perfuafi n that 
they are perfectly competent to decide. Mr. 
M.’s, fituation intitles him to a more ferious 
attention ; be ought to be better qualified 
than the generality of men to give bis opi
nion ; and, after the meafures that had been 
taken to reform the body of Juftices, fome- 
ti'ing was expefted from the Chairman in 
their defence.

But, furely, never was there a more An
gular defines than the prefent. Mr. M. flood 
forth in parliament as the opponent of the 
Pohrr Bill: he makes an attack upon that 
bill in the prefent Charge, and tells the Juft ices, 
that there is no need of altering the prefent 
laws. But this apparent defence of the Juf
tices is followed by fitch pointed remarks on 
their conduit, as lend one to think that the 
Chairman is not very warmly difpoted in fa
vour of his brethren. He tells us, that the 
preterit diforders are entirely owing to the in- 
atftivity of the Juftices, and to nothing elfe.

The principal part of his Charge is taken up 
in pointing out the inftances in which they 
are negligent He exhorts them to enforce 
the Vagrant A61, and to watch the licenfing 
of public houfes ; and tells them, if they 
will attend to thofe two great objects, the 
public will need no Police-Bill.

We cannot help remarking, that four 
months and more have puffed fince Mr. M. 
made this Charge, and the Juftices have done 
nothing.—We, therefore, would afk Mr. 
M. himfelf, whether he now retains the 
opinion he held in September ? and whe
ther he does not think, as well as the reft 
of the world, that the Juftices, after all his 
warning, muft be given up as incorrigibles ?

It feems to us, that this Charge is t ne of 
the beft arguments to fhew, that a Reform is 
wanting, and the friends of the intended Po
lice Bill are much obliged to Mr. M. for fur
nishing them with fo authentic a teftimony as 
this in its favor. We are glad to fay this 
little m Mr. M.’s praife, as we are nut able 
to add any thing in his behalf as an author.

■Cary’s Actual Survey of Middlefex on a Scale of an Inch to a Mile, wherein the Roads, Ri
vers, Woods and Commons, as well as every Market Town, Village, &c. are diftin- 
guiihed, and every Seat thewn with the Name of the Poffeffor, preceded by a General 
Map of the County, divided into its Hundreds. To which is added an Index of all the 
Names contained in the Plates’. Cary.

r-y HE defign of this work is fo amply fet 
» forth in the title-page, that there needs 

tin'further explication of it:jp the reader; 
at the fame time its utility muft bs manifeft. 
The difficulty of finding in a large map a 
place with whole fituation we are not ac
quainted, every man muft have experienced; 
a.id if the traveller be on horfeback, it is 
for the moft pat impofifible for him to find 
it, or to trace out the road from or to it ; 
but by this plan both are rendered eafy, the 
roads being laid down in pages, to which 
you are referred by the index, and the form 
of tire work makes it much more conveni
ent than that of a map, the opening of 
which and keeping it dii’plaved on the road 
is always troubleloilie, and would even be 
found entirely impracticable, if conftrudied 
on fo large a fcale as an inch to a mile.
A Compendium of ufeful Knowledge, by Dr. John Trailer. 12 mo. 3s. 6d. Baldwin-

O the unwearied endeavours of this
§ eminent Divine, hfow much is every 

branch of literature indebted I In this in- 
itatice, the Doctor has liowever outdone him

The execution of the work is much fupe- 
rior in elegance to any that we have hitherto 
feen; and it appears, from collating it with 
thofe before published, greatly to furpafs 
them in corredtnei's as well as cepioui'nels. 
Many turnpike-roads are here laid down 
which in others are not diftinguifhed as fuel’- 
Gentlemen’s parks are marked with the 
names of their poffeffors, and, as far as we 
can judge, with accuracy and precifion. lTp' 
on the whole, we think it a moft ufefd 
pocket companion for the traveller, fo far as 
it goes ; and we with the author encourage*  
ment fufficient to induce him to give us th6 
other Counties of England upon the fame 
plan ; a performance which would be of the 
greateft advantage to all whom bufinefs o1' 
pleafure induces to travel.

felf, having comprifed all that a young m311 
ought to know, to enable him to (peak 1,11 
every general fubjedl, in a fmall duodeci' 
mo.
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Rajah Kifna, an Indian Tale. In 3 Vo's. London. P. Mitchel. 1786.
NONSENSE in an Eaftern dreis.

Erigbfh Clafficks, being fel eft Works of Addifon, Pope and Milton, adapted to the Ps- 
rufal of Youth of both Sexes, at School. To which are prefixed Obfervations on the 
feveral Authors. By T. Walker, Author of Elements of Education, &c. &c- 8vo.
3s. 6d. Robinfons.

r"s'"'HlS felefiion, which whilft it guards 
g the imaginations^ of youth againft the 

introduction of improper ideas, at the fame 
time affords a compendium of ufeful know
ledge, taken from the works of the tirft 
Englith writers, does great credit to Mr. 
Walker’s judgment, which is difplayed with 
Florio, a Tale for tine Gentlemen and fine

Two Poems. 4I0. 3
rpHE reputation of Mifs More, the author 

of thefe two Poems, though already 
fufficiently eftablifhed as a Poet, will receive 
no incotifiderable increafe from this publica
tion, which abounds in keen yet delicdte fa- 
tire. The T.ile is well told, and the cha
racters are drawn in a maftetly manner. The 
■Bas-bleu we are informed in an Advertite
ment prefixed, owes its birth and name to 
the miftake of a Foreigner of diftinction, 
who gave the literal appellation of the Aut- 
bl:u to a fmali party of friends, who had 
been fometimes called by way of plea- 
fantry the blue flockings. For our readers 
amufement we have feledted the following 
humorous defcription of a fine gentlemans 
ft tidies, or modern reading.

“ Yet tho’ fo polifh’d Florio’s breeding, 
Think him not ignorant of reading ;

“ For he, to keep him from the vapours, 
“ Subfcrib’d at Hookbarn i ; faw the Papers ; 
“ Was deep in Poet’s-corner wit, 
“ Knew what was in Italics writ;
“ Explain’d fictitious names at will,
“ Each gutted fyllable could fill;
“ He ftudied while he drefs’d, for true ’tis 

additional advantage in the pertinent remarks 
he has added on the authors whofe works he 
has abridged. It is upon the whole a work, 
admirably calculated at once to improve the 
morals and inftrufl the minds of youth, and 
as fuch well deferving the attention of thofe 
to whofe care they are entrufted.

Ladies: and the Bas Bleu ; or Converfation: 
; T. Cadell, 1786.
“ He read compendiums, extracts, beauties,
‘‘ Abreges, diiiionnaires, recueils,
“ Mercures, journaux, extraits, and feuilles: 
“ No work in fubftance now is follow’d, 
“ The chemic extract only’s fwallow’d.
“ He lik’d thofe literary cooks
“ Who ikim the cream of other’s books,
‘‘ And ruin half an author’s graces,
“ By plucking bon mots from their places ;
‘ He wonders any writing fells,

“ But thefe fpiced mufhrooms and morells ;
“ His palate thefe alone can touch,
“ Where every mouthful is bonne bouche.

Nor is the Poet lefs fevere or laughable 
at the expence of the Scavoir Vivre.
“ ------ ------- - A modifh epicure ;
“ Tho’ once this word, as I opine,
“ Meant not fuch men as live to dine,
“ Yet all our modern wits allure us,
“ That’s all they know of Epicurus :
“ They madly fancy that repletion
“ Was the chief good of th it fam’d Grecian.
“ To live in gardens full of flowers,
‘‘ And talk philofophy in bowers,
“ Might be the notion of their founder,
“ But they have notions vattly founder.

The Recefs, a Tale of other Times. By the Author of the Chapter of Accidents. 3 Vols. 
T. Cadell, 1786.

rPHE Heroines of this tale are the fup- 
pofed twin daughters of Mary Queen of 

Scots, by the unfortunate Duke of Norfolk, 
Wlio fell a facrifice to his attachment to that 
Unhappy Queen. The ekieft of thefe ladies, 
after having palled the earlier part of life 
'■'’ith her filler in a fubterraneous recefs, from 
'vhich thefe volumes are entitled, by a fin- 
Rular accident meets with Lord Leicefter, 
Elizabeth’s favorite, to whom Ihe is married. 
1 he younger by a no lefs extraordinary cir- 
c«mftance engaged the affeflions of the Earl 
°f Elfex, Leicefter’s fucceffor in Elizabeth’s 
efteem. Both thefe attachments are equally 
Productive of nailery to all parties. Lord

Leicefter is treacheroufly killed in the arms 
of Matilda ; and Eliex, with lefs violation of 
hilloric truth, dies on the fcafftdd ; Ellinor 
iofes her fenfes, and Matilda, after a variety 
of moft melancholy events, returns to En
gland with her daughter Mary. With this 
descendant of the Queen of Scots Henry 
Prince of Wales is luppofed to become ena
moured ; but finding her attached to Somer- 
fet dies of difappointmeirt, or is poifoned. 
Matilda after diicovering herfelf to her brother 
James I. is hurried away with her daughter 
to a caftle of Somerfet’s, where they are de
tained ••rifoners ; and Mary at length falls a 
victim to the Counter’s jealoufy. The mo

ther 
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ther after recovering her liberty, retires to 
France, whence, previous to her death, fhe 
writes the above account. This is merely 
an outline of the general bufinefi, which is 
filled up with numberlefs epifodes, each more 
melancholy than the other. Many of the 
characters are well drawn, and the whole is 
extremely interefting; but it is fuch an un- 
interrupted feries of mifery without one in
tervening ray of comfort, as cannot fail to 
affedl too ftrongly hearts “ enriched with 
fenfibility and refined by experience.” It has 

been obferved that pain is only pkujure car
ried to excels; the feelings, however, arifing 
from fenfibility are in this inftaiwe wound 
up to fuel) a pitch as to leave not even a 
trace of pleafure on the mind. We by no 
means intend the above remark as a cenfure ; 
we only wifli that in future our fair Author 
would mix a little more of 1’allegro in her 
productions, and adopt another motto in- 
ftead of

“--------- : Praecipe lugubres
“ Cantus.”

An ACCOUNT of the CIRCUMSTANCES 
[liluftrated by an eft

IN the afternoon of Wednefday, July i, 
1778, Rousseau took his ufual walk 

with his little .governor, as he called him: 
the weather was very warm, and he feveral 
times flopped and defin ed his little companion 
to reft himftlf (a circumftance not ufual with 
him), and complained, as the child afterwards 
related, of an attack of the colic ; which, 
however, was entirely removed when he. 
return d to (upper, fo that even his wife had 
no fufpicion of his being out of order. The 
next day he arofe at his ufual hour, went to 
contemplate the rifing fun in his morning 
walk, and returned to Ifeakfaft with his wife.

Some time after, at the. hour fhe gene
rally went out about her family bufinefs, 
he defired her to call and pay afmith that had 
done feme work for him ; and charged her 
particularly to make no deduction from his 
bill, as he appeared to be an honeft man ; 
preferring to the left moments of his life, 
thofe fentiments of probity andjuftice which 
he enforced by his example, not h s perfua- 
fively than by his writings. His wife 
had been out but a few minutes, when 
returning fhe found liira fitting in a ftraw 
chair, and leaning with bis elbow on a neft 
of drawers.

“ What is the matter with you, my dear ? 
fays fhe : do you find yourfelf ill

“ I feel, i eplies he, a ftrange uneafinefs 
“ and opprefllon, betides a fevere attack of 
• the colic.”

Madame ’Roufleau, upon this, in order to 
haveaffiftance without alarming him, begged 
the porter’s wife to go to the chateau, and 
tell that her hufband was taken ill. Madame 
de Girardm, being the firft whom the news 
reached, hurried there inflautly, and as that 
was with her a very unufual hour of vifiting 
Roufleau, fhe, as a pretext for her coming, 
afked him and his wife, whether they had 
not been difl orbed in the night by the noife 
made in the Village.

“ Ah ! madam,” (anfwered Roufleau, in a 
tone of voice that declared the feeling he had 
of her condefcenfion ) “ 1 am pc-rfedlly 
“ fenfible of your goodiiels, but you Re I

which attended the DEATH ofROUSSEAU. 
:g;-.nt Engraving.]

“ am in pain, and to have you a witnefs of 
my (offerings, is an addition to them ; and 

“ both your own delicate (fate of health, and 
“ tlie natural tendernefs of your heart, unfit 
“ you for the fight of other pet pie s fuffef- 
“ ings. You will do roe a kindnefs, and 
“ yourfelf too, Madam, by retiring and 

• “ leaving me alone with my wife for feme
“ time.”

She returned therefore to the chateau, to 
leave him at liberty to receive without inter
ruption fuch afliftance as his colic required, 
the only afliftance, in appearance, which he 
flood in need of.

. As foon as he was alone with his wife, he 
defired her to fit down befide him.

“ Here I am, my dear ; bow do you find 
“ yourfelf ?”

“ The colic tortures me feverely, but I 
“ in treat you to open the window; let me 
“ once more fee the face of nature : how 
“ beautiful it is 1”

“ My dear hufband, what do you mean by 
“ faying fo r”

“ It has always been my prayer to Goff, 
“ (replied he with the moft perfect tran- 
“ quility,) to die without doctor or difeafr, 
“ and that you may clofe my eyes : my 
“ prayers are on the point of being heard. 
“ If 1 have ever been the caufe of any afflic- 
“ tion to you ; if by being united to me, you 
“ have met with any misfortune, that you 
‘‘ would have otherw'ife avoided, 1 intreat 
“ your pardon for it.”

“ Ah, it is my duty (cried fhe all in tears,) 
“ it is my duty, and not yours, to afk for- 
“ givenels for all the trouble an:! u’neafiir.efs 
“ I have occafioned to you! But wb.at can 
4< yoi® mean by talking in this manner r”

“ Liften to me, my dear wii<?t I feel that 
“ I am dying, but I die in perfect tranqui- 
“ lity : I never meant ill to any one, and I 
“ have a right to reckon upon the mercy of 
“ God. My friends have promifed me never 
“ todifpofe, without your confent, of the pa- 
“ pers I have put into tin ir hmds; the 
“ Marquis de Girardin will have the hunaa- 
‘f nity to claim the performance of their Pr0'

Kiif®*
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“ mife. Thank the Marquis anil his lady on 
“ my part ; I leave you in their hands, and I 
“ have a fufficient reliance on their frientl- 
“ fhip,.to cany along with me the fatisfac- 
“ tory certainty, that they will be-a father

and mother to you. Tell them I requeft 
“ their permiffion to be buried in their gar- 
“ den, and that 1 have no choice as to the 
“ particular fpot. Give my fouvenir to my 
“ little Governor, and my botany to Matte- 
“ moife.lle Girardin. Give the poor of cite 
“ village fomething to pray for me, and let 
“ the honeft couple whole marriage I had 
“ fettled, have the prefent I intended to 
“ make them. I charge you befides, parti- 
“ cularly to have my body opened after my 
“ death, by proper perfons, and that an ex- 
‘‘ act account of the appearances and diffec- 
“ tion be committed to writing.”

In the mean time the pains he felt in- 
creafed; he complained of (hooting pains in 
the breaft and head. His wife being no 
longer able*to  conceal her affliction, he for
got his own bufferings to confole her.

“.What, (laid he) have I loft all your af- 
“ fediion already ; and do you lament my 
“ happinefs, happinefs never to have an end, 
“ and which it will not be in the power of 
“ men to alter or interrupt. ? See how clear 
“ the Heavens look, (pointing to the iky, in a 
“ kind of tranfport that feemed to collect 
“ all the energy of his foul) there is not a 

“ Angle cloud. How pure and ferene is this 
“ day ! O how grand is nature ! See that 
“ fun, whofe fmiling afpeft calls me : be- 
“ hold yourfelf that immenfe light. There 
“ is God; yes, God himfelf who opens for 
“ me his bofcm, and 'invites me at laft to 
“ tafte that eternal and unalterable peace 
“ which I had fo eagerly defired.”

At thefe words he fell forwards, drag
ging his wife down along with him. At
tempting to raife him, She found him fpeech- 
lefs and without motion. Her cries brought 
all within hearing to her aftiftance ; the bo
dy was taken up and laid on the bed. At 
tint moment I entered, and taking his hand, 
1 found it ftill a little warm, and even ima
gined his piilfe beat; the fliortnefs of the 
time in which the fatal ev'ent had taken place, 
the whole ha ing puffed inlefs than a quarter 
of an hour, left me a ray of hope. I fent 
for the neighbouring furgeon, and difpatched 
a perlon to Paris for a Phyficiau, a friend 
of Rouffeau’s, charging him to come with
out a moment’s delay. I called for fome 
alkali volatile fluor, and made him fmell 
to, and fwallow it repeatedly, all to no ef
fect. The confummation fo delightful to 
him, and fo fatal to us, was already cowi- 

example taught me how 
to die, it con'd not teach me to bear his lots 
without regret.

plated, and if hi:

A JOURNAL of the PROCEEDINGS of the THIRD SESSION of 
the SIXTEENTH PARLIAMENT of GREAT BRITAIN.

HOUSE o

THE foillowing is the humble Addrefs 
of the Right Hon. the Lords Spiritual 

a°d Temporal, in parliament afferobled.
Die Martis, z\Januarii, 1^86.

“ Moji Gracious Sovereign,
“ We, your Majefty’s moft dutiful and 

*°yal fubjedts, the Lords Spiritual and Tem
poral, in Parliament affembled, beg leave to 
return your Majefty our humble thanks for 
Your moft gracious Speech from the throne.

“ Impreffed with the fulleft conviction of 
’•he bleffings which refult from a ftate of ge
neral peace, it affords us great fatisfadlion to 
>e informed that the difputes which appeared 
to threaten an interruption to the tranquillity

Europe, have been brought to an amica- 
.e conclufion ; and that your Majefty con

tinues to receive from foreign powers tlie 
‘Ongeft affurances of their friendly difpofi- 

‘°n towards this country.
‘ Earneftly interefted in whatever may 

^tribute to the ftrength and fplendour of 
^Ration, and the wealth of your Majefty’s 
^bjefts, we cannot but be deeply fenfible 

the advantages which mult be derived

L O R D S.
from the extenfion of trade, the improve
ment of the revenue, and the increafe of 
the public credit.

“ The promotion of the common intereft 
and prosperity of all your Majefty’s fubjetfls, 
was the objeft of thofe refolutions which we 
humbly laid before your Majefty in the laft 
feffion of parliament, as the foundation of a 
permanent and equitable adjuftment of the 
commercial intercourfe between Great-Rritain 
and Ireland ; but $o effedluaj ftep having 
been taken in bonfequence of them by the 
parliament of Ireland, the progrefs of that 
meafure, however falutary, cannot properly 
become the fubjedt of our prefent confidera- 
tion.

“ We humbly entreat your Majefty to be 
perfuaded, that the vigour and refout'ces of 
the country, which, with heart-felt fatisfac- 
tion, we obferve are fo fully manifefted in 
its prefent fituation, cannot fail to excite a 
ftill more active attention to the important 
an-jediS of national concern, which your Ma
jefty is pleafed to recommend to ourconfide- 
rati'bn ; and particularly to fuch meafures as
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fcribAl by law to the exercife of our civil 
as well as religions liberties. Many, he 
faid, were the proofs to be adduced in fup- 
pi-rt, that the moft fatal confequences always 
attend every attempt at innovation on what 
are the true principles of Liberty. They 
either terminate in Democracy, or they end 
in abfolute Monarchy. Two periods of the 
hiftory of this Kingdom plainly demonftrated 
the fadl; the arbitrary fyftem in one King, 
which foon drove him from his Throne ; and 
the fanatic Democracy of the people, which 
in a former reign imbrued their hands in the 
blood of their Sovereign. His Lordfhip drew 
a very affedting piflure of the contrail here, 
and in elegant language eftablifhed his pre- 
mifes, that departing from civil and religious 
libe-ty, as eftablifhed by law, was the cer
tain road to National deftru&ion.—Under 
religious Liberty, improperly applied, Deifm 
was openly acknowledged—Atheiftn was 
publickly avowed—Free-thinking had no 
latitude j — and Free writing was carried to 
rhe extreme.—The prefervation of civ 1 and 
religious Liberty was a rock on which the 
foliation of this country depended—the abufe 
of it was the certain weapon to deftroy us. 
Public policy, and private intereft, required 
vs to gu nd thefe bletfings ; and by proteft- 
ing the Conftitntion according to the efta
blifhed law, fecure peace, profperity, and 
happinefs to ourfelves. Evejy fpirit of in
novaton fhould be checked. We fhould 
combat all hazardous attempts at Reforma
tion, as fo many infinuatmg fchemes to rob 
us of our t: ue and effential political welfare. 
—We fhould never permit the exercife of 
fuch plans ; for Liberty has often been, apd 
may again be ufed as a cloak to cover the 
world defigns again ft our freedom.

Feb. 6.
Lord Dude tock his feat for the firft 

time ; his Lordfhip was introduced between 
Lord Scarfdale and Lord Rodney.

The Archbifhop of Canterbury moved, 
that the thanks of this Houfe be given to 
the Lord Bifhop of Worcefter, for the fer
mon by him preached on the ;eth of Janu
ary laft, in the Abbey Church, Weftmin' 
fter—Agreed to.

Feb. 8.
Lord Effingham prefented a Bill for th® 

relief of Infolvent Debtors—the fame was 
accordingly read a firft time

An order was made by their Lordftup3 
not to receive any reports from the Judges 
on private Bills, after the 17th day of April 
next.

Feb. 10,
R *ad  a third time and puffed the Americ30 

and Newfoundland Trade Bill, without °P' 
pofition.

* For this Anfwer, He page 46
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may be neceffiry to give further fecurity to 
the revenue, and to promote and extend, as 
far as po&ble, the general induftry of our 
country.”

Jan. 30.
This day the Lord Chancellor, after re

porting his Majefty’s Anfwer * to their Ad- 
drefs, adjourned the Houfe till Monday. 
His Lordfliip then went in proceffion, ac
companied by their Graces the Archbifhops 
of Canterbury and York, the Bifhops of 
Salifbury, Ely. Bangor, Gloucefter, Exe
ter, and Kochefter, with three other Bifhops, 
and one temporal Lord, to Weftminfter- 
Abbey, and heard a fermon preached on the 
occafion of King Charles’s martyrdom by the 
Right Rev. Dr. Hurd, Lord Bifliop ofWor- 
cefter, from the id chapter of the firft Epifile 
of Peter, ver. 16.—“ As free, and not ufuig 

vour liberty for a cloak of malicioufnefs, 
“ but as fervants of God.”

His Lordfhip began with a fhort view of 
the eftahJifhment of Chriftianity, proving by 
its precepts, that it tended to the eftablifh- 
ment of civil and religions Freedom. He 
laid, “ the Gdfpel wrote to the cultivation 
of Liberty/'—but as “ no word was more 
fafeinating to the common ear,” fo none had 
been more abufed in the exercife of its true 
meaning. To prove this, he took a view of 
former times, antecedent to the eftablifliment 
of Chriftianity, and from thence to the Re
formation ; fhortly but clearly pointing out 
how the word liberty had been ufed, as a 
cloak to cover the defigns of thofe who ac
tually intended its deftru&ion. He Rated 
the variety of ftruggles it underwent, both 
in this country and in others, and partic'u- 
larly how it had been attacked under the 
made of religion ; an attack that drove the 
fupporters of the Pioteftant faith into foreign 
countries, by the true religious and civil' li
berties of England being overthrown by 
church dominion. This, his Grac® laid, gave 
fcope to “ Independency, under whole broad 
wing above 1000 different feds were 
formed,” until at laft one was formed on 
the moft fadlious principles-, and undei the 
moft infidious mafk, which infulted the 
Crown, and evaded the Confutation. This 
unconftitutional claim to independence was 
followed by a melancholy event. The power 
acquired by rebellion created a civil war ; 
and the bloody feene of putting the Sovereign 
to death was “cloathed with public trial and 
public Condemnation.’’ The mafk of reli
gious Freedom was then dropped—it was of 
no further ufe to the wearers—they had. ac- 
cnmplifhed their purpofes, and wanted the«lif- 
guii'e no longer. His Lordfhip here expatiated 
on the pervei lion of the principles of the 
belt conftitntion that ever was formed-—on 
the evil effeds of exceeding the bounds pre-
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, Thursday, Jan; 26.

L6rD COURTOWN reported, that his 
Majefty had been waited on, purfuant 

1'IJ their order of yefterday, to know when 
ir- Would be attended by this Houfe with their 
^drefs of thanks *,  and his Majefty appoint- 
lis day, at two o’clock, at St. James’s.

Went up with their addrefs.
JaN. 27.

The Speaker reported to the Houfe the 
j'hfwer that had been made by his Majefty to 

leir addrefs, which was as follows :
“ Gentlemen)

“ I thank you for this very loyal addrefs.
“ I receive with great fatisfaXion the affu- 

'abces of your difpofition to enter with zeal 
a,1d induftry into the conlideration of thofe 
^portant and falutary objeXs which 1 have 
ec°rnmended to your attention.”

Ordered that no petitions for private bills 
e received after the 3d of March.
9ne of the Sheriffs of London prefented a 
lt'On from the City againft the fhop-

GrJered that the renewed petitions for un- 
Ue XeXions of laft feffion be delivered in, 

read in the order they were appointed to 
heard : Honiton, 14th of February, Sir 

®Urge Yonge and Sir George Collier fit- 
2 members ; a petition of Governor John- 

f°r Uchefter, 16th February ; and the 
'tl()n of theEleXorsat the fame time.

P^ion of Sir Godfrey Weblter, Bart.
' -Alves, Efq. and of the EleXors 
8aford, 21ft of February.

f0(, Petition of Mr. Flood and Mr. Parfons 
the fame place, and at the fame time.

Jo t Petition of Mr. Gordon, and of the 
e^°usof Nairne, on the 23d of March.
A, Jan. 30.

Qu .-rm on was preached in St. Margaret’s 
Spe ch on occafion of the day, before the 
cij ‘ er and feveral members, from the 7th

Wfcr of John, x 2,th verfe, by the Rev. 
' U«athcote.
T1 M , JAN‘ 31‘

.le fqanks of the Houfe were ordered to 
to the Rev. Dr. Heathcote, for his 

St. /‘n Preached before them yefterday in 
drgaret’s Church.

’fldrveiVei1 antl read petitions from Bath, 
agalim’ Exeter, Sheffield, and Liverpool, 

‘ the fhop-tax.
kier r’ ^arftlani, in confequence of a for
tlie °';iCe’ addreffed. the Houfe, relative to 
Of th'Vs which now exift for the regulation 
lhe ,, ’ffilitia of England.—He reverted to 

ar I7 57> the period in which that
Tiv le Addrefs is omitted, as being merely an echo of the King’? Speech, as well as al- 

b ei’jatim with that of the Lords, which we have inferted.
Mas. Q

COMMONS.
conftitutional eftablifhment for the defence 
of this country was introduced, at the gene
ral requeft of the nation, who looked upon 
the employing of Hanoverian regiments for 
the internal defence of the country, as a re
flexion upon the character and courage of the 
nation ; the event of which was acknow
ledged to have merited the public confidence. 
At the conclufion of the late war, the evi
dent utility of the militia entitled them to 
the thanks of the legiflature ; an acknow
ledgement, which, though that refpeXable 
body was as equally entitled to at the conclu
fion of thelaft war, as at the former period, 
yet by fome means it was not made. The 
motion he was going to'fubmit to the Houfe, 
obviated every imputation on the prefent, 
whofe chearful concurrence in favour of the 
regulations he was going to offer, he flatter
ed himfelf he might reckon upon.—He then 
propofed many regulations for the internal 
management of the corps, touching ferjeants 
and drummers ; two of the latter he would 
have allotted to each of the flank companies, 
and one to each battalion company.—We de
cline at prefent following him through all 
the regimental ordinances he propofed, upon 
which he allured the Houfe, he had the ap
probation of the moft experienced and in
telligent officers. One objeX, he faid, he 
had in the bill, which would relieve many 
people who had large families from being 
forced into the fervice, which was, to exempt 
fuch as had more than one child, and 
abridging the duration of the fervice to thofe 
who were liable to be called on. He pro
pofed alfo fome regulations as to fubfti- 
tutes, and concluded with moving,—“ Thau 
leave be given to bring in a bill to explain,
amend, and bring into one, all the laws 
force relative to the militia of that part 
Great Britain called England.”

Mr. Pye feconded the motion.
Mr. Pitt beftowed many encomiums 

m
of

on
the Hon. Mover of the bill, for the attention 
and difpofition he fliewed to qualify and im
prove the laws which concerned that confti- 
tutional and meritorious bulwark of the na
tion’s internal defence, the militia; he alfo 
applauded the indefatigability and information 
with which the fubjeX was brought forward, 
but he would in this Rage of the bufinefs pro- 
mife, that the reliance he had on, and re- 
fpeX for that neceflary eftablifhment in this 
country, would induce him carefully to guard 
againlt any thing that might militate againft 
the utility of that corps. As fome of the re
gulations intended by the bill now moved 

for
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for went to caufe a faying, he muft applaud 
the motive in the firft inftance ; but any fay
ing which would diminifh the importance of 
the militia, he would pofitively forego, rather 
than impair their existence.

Mr. Marlham allured the Houfe, he was 
fo fully apprized of the utility and importance 
of the militia, that rather than infringe an iota 
on their utility, lie would decline interfering at 
all. But as his views had a contrary direc
tion, lie faid, he did not mean but that they 
ftiould affemble once a year.

All fides of the Houfe acquiefced in this 
declaration ; when the qtieftion being put, 
that leave be given to bring in a bill, it was 
carried unanimoufly.

Mr. Marlham and Mr. Pye were ordered 
to prepare and bring in the fame.—Adjourned.

Feb. 1.
Received and read a petition from M.in- 

cheft'er, and allo a petition from Southamp
ton, againft the fhop-tax.

Feb. 2.
Received and read a petition from Briftol 

againft the fhop-tax.
The Secretary at War rofe in his place, 

and propofed biingijig forward the army ef- 
timates on an early day next week.

The Speaker laid it was not cuftomary to 
bring on that bufinefs fo early in the feffions.

Sir George Yonge, however, feeming to 
prefs the fubjedt,

•'Lord Surrey took it up, and obferved, that 
he faw no reafon for poltponing a bufinefs of 
fuch general importance until’late in the fef- 
fion, when fo few gentlemen were in town 
that it was often impoffibleto make a houfe. 
He therefore trufted the Right Hon. Gentle
man’s intimation would be fulfilled as foon 
as he could make it convenient for himfelf.

Mr. Rolle, juft as the Houfe was adjourn
ing, begged to know from the Right Hon. 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, whether 
any thing was this- feffion ro be done with the 
wafte Jlands, as he intended, if nothing of that 
kind was propofed by Government, to move 
omething on the fubjedt.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer fignified, 
that, in the courfe of the feffion, it was very 
probable fomething relating to the wafte 
lands might be brought on.

Mr. Rolle did not feem fatisfied with this 
anfwer, butwiffied the Houfe might beat a 
certainty with refpeft to the time and na
ture of the bufinefs, otherwife he ihould 
think it bis duty to fubmit to the confidera- 
tion of fbe Houfe fuch a plan for the difpofi
tion of thole lands, as might tend to the ge
neral benefit of the community.

Feb. 3.
Received and read apetition from Prefton, 

againft the (hop-tax.

Feb. 6.
A petition, from Birmingham was pf^ 

fented againft the Shop-Tax. Another from' 
Cirencefter. Another from Leeds. Another 
from Middlefex, by Mr. Aiderman Wilkes- 
Another from Southwark, by Mr. Thorntom 
Another from Weftminfter, by Lord Hood ; 
upon which Mi .Fox faid,that however his con- 
flituents might differ on political points, yet 
they had but one opinion as to the tax in 
queftion ; that the petition was figned by 
4300 refpedtable inhabitants; and that the 
magnitude of the objeft called for immediate 
redrefs.

Mr. Sawbridge next prefented a petition 
from the fhopkeepers of the City of London > 
which was alfo figned by feveral thoufand 
inhabitants; on which he obferved, that aS 
his conftituents prayed to he heard by coun'el? 
he Ihould make a motion for that purpole 
in due time. . 1

In a Committee of Supply moved, That- 
the fum of one million be granted to his Ma- 
jefty, towards paying off and difeharging the 
Exchequer Bills made out in purfuance ot 
an aft made in the laft Seffion of Parliament, 
intituled, “ An Aft for raifing a certain 
fum of money by Loans or Exchequer Bills? 
for the fervice of the year 1785.”

That the fum of one million five hundred 
thoufand pounds be granted to his Majefty’ 
towards paying off and difeharging the Ex- 
chequer Bills, made out in purfuance of ar* 
aft, intituled, “ An Aft for raifing a further 
fum of .money by Loans or Exchequer Bid5’ 
for the fervice of the year 1785.”

That the fum of one million be granted to 
his Majefty, towards paying off and difeharg
ing the Exchequer Bills made out in pUI* 
finance of an aft of the laft Seffion of Parlif' 
ment, intituled, “ An Adi for raifing a fi1{0 
of money by Exchequer Bills, for the 
vice of the year 178-5..”

The Hon. Mr. Marfham could not help 
re-calling the attention of the Houfe to w’ha 
had fallen from the Right Hon. Gentlem31’ 
oppofite to him (the Chancellor of the Ex' 
chequer) laft Tuefday, relative to a fubjec- 
which had interefted the attention of rns'ff 
refpeiftable and able charadlers, as well aS 
his own. He meant the laws now in bei’1^
refpefling the militia. He had on that 
cafion expreffed his fentiments very fidH/' 
He had moved for leave to bring in a bill f° 

/amending and reducing into one a<ft, all t!‘.
atfts relating to the militia in that Part P
Great Britain called England.. inoti'’11’

had fo far met with the concurrence ot 
Houfe, that leave had been granted to b1!1.^ 
in the bill. The fentiments, however, vV1,|t' 
had fallen from the Right Hon.
on that occafion, and the referve of

wh'c
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'Which he had maintained relative to fome of
the new regulations which were intended to 
be adopted, he owned, embarralfed and 
ftaggered him confiderably. He, in parti
cular, had declared, that he had formed a 
decided opinion with refpeift to the propriety 
of calling out the militia every year. This 
regulation, however, he confidered not only 
in confequence of his own inveftigations of 
the fubjedt, but alfo in confequence of the 
opinion of others, founded in military ex
perience, to be fo effential to the plan pro- 
pofed, and fo neceffary to the difcipline and 
refpedlable maintenance of the militia, that 
it could on no account whatfoever be 
difpenfed with. If, therefore, there was a 
total difference of opinion, here the matter 
might as well be dropped, and, on this account, 
it was a queftion with him whether he fhould 
proceed farther in the bufmefs The ftatutes
at prefent enjoined the annual difcipline of 
the militia, though there was no formal a<ft 
<>f parliament eftablifliing a fund for the de
fraying the expence which muft neceffarily 
be incurred, by calling them out yearly. It 
Would, therefore, furely be better to allow 
matters to remain as they were, than to 
hazard, by an attempt to amend, the total 
deftruftibn of an important regulation, which 
at prefent had at leaft the fhadow of an 
exiftence. He wifhed for thefe reafons to 
be poffeffed of the Right Hon. Gentleman’s 
dear and decided opinion on this important 
and effential point, before he fhould form 
any refolution whether he fhould proceed in 
the bufmefs or not.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer could 
not help expreffmg fome furprize, as well 
as fome regret, on account of the fentiments 
which the very refpedlable member had 
adopted with regard to his conduct relative 
t° his propofed reform of the militia laws. 
He was aware that there was at prefent no 
Queftion before the Houfe, and that this 
point therefore was not formally under dif- 
cufiion; but he hoped the Houfe would in
dulge him fo far as to allow him to vindicate 
b’*s  procedure to the Hon. Gentleman, who 
be knew was at all times devoted to the in- 
lerefts of the public, and to whom he 
reckoned himfelf peculiarly indebted on the 
Prefent occafion, for the zgal and induftry he 
had employed in putting on a better footing 
What he fhould always confider to be the 
"eft conftitutional defence of the nation. 

. he Hon. Gentleman feemed inclined to re- 
,llquifh all farther profecution of his plan, 
®caufe on a former occafion he had afferted 
hat he was not fufficiently well acquainted 

}vith ah its circumftances to declare how f&r
fhould meet with his fupport. Such was 

. le Hon. Gentleman’s argument. But was 
If fair, was it conclufive ; Becaufe he, an 

individual in that Houfe, had declared that 
he had not obtained fufficient information 
relative to the particulars of the plan projec
ted, fo as to give it his immediate concur
rence, was the Hon. Gentleman to abandon 
it altogether, or to deprive him, as well as 
others, who might entertain fimilar doubts, 
of having the matter fully debated, and by 
public difeuffion of forming a decided judg
ment on the point ? He was perfuaded 
that the Hon. Gentleman would, on review, 
fee the fallacy of his argument, and inftead 
of arraigning him for oppofing a meafure 
of fuppoled general utility, allow him at leaft 
the ordinary means of acquiring knowledge 
with regard to it.

The particular point on which he had not 
made up his mind, and on which others as 
well as lie himfelf had entertained their 
doubts, and wifhed for .information, refpec- 
ted the public finance. It was, no doubt, 
his opinion, that the militia, if called 
out annually, would be better difciplin- 
ed than if called out only once in five 
years.--------- But it was a point of
doubt with him, whether the expence (and 
the expence muft be confiderable) attending 
ths regulation, if adopted, would not ex
ceed its utility ; and whether the money ap
propriated to this end, might not, in many 
other ways, be better and more wifely ap
plied for the purpofe of ftrengthening tiie 
general defence of the country. In all mat
ters of finance, with regard to every objeeft 
of plaufible and fpeculative utility, to the exe
cution of which the expenditure of the public 
money was neceffary, it became him to ait, 
not with precipitancy, but with caution. To 
arraign him of being unfriendly to a fcheme, 
becaufe he was anxious that its principle 
fhould be inyeftigated and difeuffod, or to 
decline bringing it forward, becaufe he had 
not the folly to approve of it without exa
mination, was a fpecies of reafoning, and a 
mode of condudi which he felt difficult to 
feconcile with the well known under- 
ftanding of the patriotic gentleman. Butab- 
ftradied from thefe confiderations, he was 
apprifed that feveral members had frequently 
entertained their doubts on other grounds re- 
fpedting the expediency of the intended mea
fure, They wifhed as well as he did, that 
the point might be difeuffed ; and he hoped 
the H<i. Gentleman would not deprive them 
of an opportunity of obtaining every infor
mation in their power previous to' their 
forming decided opinions on the fubjeft.

Mr. Marfham did not confider the Right 
Hon. Gentleman’s referye of opinion, with 
refpeft to a point of fo much confequence, 
as a thing of light concern. The referve of 
which he complained, was not that of an 
individual, but of the miniftcrof the country. 
z In 
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In this vieiv it was formidable. The regu
lation in queftion he confidered as of the 
greateft confequpnce. Several Militia Offi
cers, with whom he had converted, declared 
it to be fo. He could not therefore think, 
by the projection of any new fcheme, of ha
zarding its being aboliffied altogether. He 
called the attention of the Right Hon. Cen- 
tleman to what he had already Rated. The 
annual mufter of the militia was at prelent 
prefcribed by ftatute. No money indeed was 
appropriated for accruing expences. The 
Houfe of Commons held the purfe of the 
nation ; but he ffiould think it an encroach
ment on the authority of the whole legillative 
b< dy, were they to refufe granting money for 
the purpofe of carrying into execution an aft 
of parliament. He hoped, therefore, the 
Right Hon. Gentleman would not confider his 
argument in that irrational light in which he 
had defcribed it.

Mr. Minchin rofe ; but the Speaker obfer- 
ving that there was no motion before the 
Houfe, he fat down.

Immediately after Mr. Minchin had fat 
down, a motion was made—“ That this 
Houfe do now adjourn.”—This called up

Lord Surrey, who expreffed his furprize 
at finding, that though bufinefs of importance 
was daily exported, the Houfe adjourned 
every day between three and four o’clock. 
If the Right Hon. Gentleman at the head of 
his Majefty’s councils, was too much em
ployed to turn his thoughts to every branch 
of the public bufinefs, he ought to reft fatis- 
fied with his great office of Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, and not to retain alfo that of 
Prime Minifter. It was to be lamented, he 
faid, that though the Houfe of Commons held 
the purfe of the nation, and confequently a 
very important rank in the conftitution, there 
was in that Houfe only one fingle Cabinet 
Minifter, though the Houfe of Lords had 
the happinefs of poffeffing five or fix Cabinet 
Minifters. Every thing confidered, he was 
of opinion that the Commons ought to have 
at leaft one Secretary of State for a Member, 
and not be left with fo great a difproportion 
of confidential minifters as it experienced at 
prefent.

No notice having been taken by the mi
nifter, or any one elfe, of Lord Surrey’s ob- 
fervations, the queftion of adjournment was 
put and carried.

Feb. 7.
Mr. Duncombe prefented a petition from 

the Shopkeepers of York, praying that the 
Adi impofing a Tax on Retail Shops might 
be repealed.

Lord Mahon prefented a Petition to the 
fame effert from the Shopkeepers of Wy
combe in Bucks, as did another Member 
from the Shopkeepers of Durham.

Mr. Pitt faid he ffiould detain the Houfa 
but a few minutes—it was for the pur
pofe of giving notice, that he ffiould, as foon 
as the eftimates and accounts could be got 
ready, lay before Parliament the ftate of the 
Finances of this Country. The public, he 
knew, expefted it with impatience, and 
therefore he ffiould endeavour to fatisfy them 
as foon as poffible. Before this could be 
done, there were feveral accounts to be pro
duced, which had been moved for, but which 
were not yet made up. When thefe were 
produced, he ffiould be able to ftate, in one 
point of view, what the aCtual ftate of our 
finances was, and bow far we ffiould be able 
to affift the Sinking Fund, an objert from 
which there wrere high expectations. This 
ftatement of our finances was to be formed 
from a number of diftinrt: accounts, which 
accounts would be in a ffior" time produced. 
—After having ftated the ftate of the finances, 
he meant to refer the confideration of the 
whole to a feledt Committee, the enquiry of 
which would take up but a little time before 
they made their report, after which he ffiould 
move for the account to be printed. He 
mentioned this matter to fatisfy the impatience 
of the Houfe on this important fubjert.

Feb. 8.
Army Estimates.

The order of the day being read for going 
into a Committee of the whole Houfe, for 
taking into confideration the army eftimates.

The Secretary at War rofe and moved, 
that the Speaker do now leave the chair.

Mr. Minchin rofe to oppofe the motion, 
on the ground that he could not, with his 
ideas of confiftency, vote for the army efti
mates, while the militia, the natural and 
conftitutional defence of the country, ftood 
as it then did. It was abfurd to talk of ceco- 
nomy in the pitiful faving of the expence 5 
in Ifis opinion the public money could not be 
applied more properly, and a few thoufands 
might be the means of faving millions after
wards. He would however confenr to with
draw his oppofition, if the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer would be explicit enough to de
clare his intention with regard to the militia, 
on thofe points on which he had faid 
in a former debate that he had not 
yet made up his mind.----- or if the Right
Hon. Gentleman ffiould not then be prepared 
on that fubjert, that he would agree to fuch 
a reduction of the Handing army, as would 
employ one third of the militia for the duty 
of guards and garrifons in Great Britain.

Mr. Steel obferved, that as the difcuffion of 
the fubjert of the militia would probably oc
cupy a confiderable portion of the time of the 
Houfe, and that it might not come on till the 
end of the feffion, it was rather a new ground 
of argument for the Hon. Member to affign as a 
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reafon why he would not vote for the army 
eftimates. Hit Right Hon. friend (Mr. Pitt) 
had laid nothing that could juftify fuch a 
declaration. Though he did not pledge him
felf to fupport the bill which was pro- 
poled to be introduced, that was no proof 
that he meant to oppofe it, and therefore 
he did not fee that upon that ground the 
Hon. Member ought to oppofe the mo
tion for the Speaker's leaving the chair.

Mr. Minchin faid a few words in expla
nation of his argument: he did not mean that 
the cbnfideration of the army eftimates 
fhould be poftponed till the whole bufmefs 
of the militia was gone through; he only 
wiffied the Minifter to declare whether it 
Was his intention to fupport it or not.

Mr. Pitt wasfiient.
Lord North rofe and observed, that how

ever the queftion before the Houfe might be 
confidered with regard to the bufmefs of that 
day, yet it had fome weight with him as be. 
ing a dangerous precedent. In his opinion it 
was a point of order of infinite confequence, 
and unlefs there was fome ftrong reafon af- 
figned for breaking through the ufual practice 
of the Houfe in fimilar cafes, he would op
pofe the motion. His Lordfhip then explain
ed what had been the general ufage when he 
Was in office, which was, that while the ar
my eftimates were upon the table, the ordi
nary of the navy was voted before they 
Were taken into confideration.

The Secretary at War faid he did not ex- 
peft his motion to have been oppofed on the 
grounds which had been urged. He was not 
an enemy to rules, nor did he with to trench 
on the cuftomary forms of the Houle. He 
begged, however, to inform thofe gentlemen 
Who had taken up the argument with fo 
much warmth, that the eftimates had then been 
a week on the table. They were laid before 
the Houfe on Thurfday laft, and though Sa
turday and Sunday were not fitting days, yet 
they were very good days for reading papers, 
^ie therefore hoped the Houfe was iatisfied 
that he had no intentions of taking them by 
furprize.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer ex pref- 
fed his furprize at the arguments which had 
been urged by the gentlemen on the other 
bde of the Houfe ; they feemed to be the ef- 
bu ts of a vigorous oppofition. A noble 
bord had complained but a few days ago of 
tlle great delay of public bufmefs, and of the 
grievous bardlhip of the Houfe rifing at four 
0 clock. There was then a full Houfe, and 
gentlemen, he believed, were fully prepared 
°n the fubjedt to come before them. With 
’egard to the point of form, the noble Lord 
'v’ho had fpoken laft, had begged the quefti- 

he had not afligned any reafon why the 

^7
eftimates ffiould have been on the table more 
than a week ; and was not that day the Se
venth from Thurfday laft ? The fpirit of the 
rule certainly was, that the Houfe ffiould not 
be taken by furprife, and furely no man 
Could fay that fuch was the intention.

pie then adverted to the bufmefs of the 
militia, and repeated what he had faid on a 
former day on that fubjedt. He did not feel 
himfelf prefumptuous enough to take the 
lead on that bufmefs, but he would lifteji 
with all the attention he was matter of to 
the arguments of thofe who were better 
judges than himfelf. He felt himfelf under 
the greateft obligations to thofe gentlemen 
who had inyeftigated and digefted the plan 
for the future regulation of the militia, but 
he defired to retain his opinion till the matter 
came before the Houfe. He profeffed him
felf to be a friend to tpe militia, and be be
lieved he was warranted in faying that he was 
its hereditary friend. He confeffed he was 
anxious to make this underftoqd, as foms 
gentlemen had been affiduous to imprefs the 
Houfe with a belief that he was an enemy rt» 
the militia, and they had no other ground for 
this than that he had prefumed to doubt of 
the propriety of muttering them annual
ly-

Mr. Fox begged leave to trouble the Houfe 
with only a very few words on thefubjeef of 
the prefent converfation. A minifter ought 
to have been affiamed, as he fhould undoubt
edly in that capacity, to have declared, that 
his mind wras not made up on a point that 
affeifted the conftitntional defence of thq 
kingdom. It was an effential part of that 
public and oftenfible bulinefs which belonged 
to the high fituation occupied by the Right; 
Hon. Gentleman.

Mr. Pye rofe in the midft of the debate, 
when the Militia Bill that had been intend
ed to have been brought in by Mr. Marffiatn 
was the topic of difeuffion, and declared, 
if it would afford fatisfaftion to the Houfe, 
he would bring in the bill.

Mr. Rofe faid, he ffiould only beg that tha 
clerk might read the precedent, which had 
been fo often called for by the gentlemen on 
the other fide of the Houfe. It was taken 
from a period when the noble Lord wras 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, it ffiewed 
that in the year 177 J, the fupplies were 
voted only four days after the eftimates were 
on the table.

Mr. Grenville hoped what hal juft hap
pened would teach the gentlemen on the 
other fide of the Houfe, to be lefs confident 
in their aflertions, as the precedent now pro
duced clearly proved, that no fuch order as 
had been contended for had in faft any ex- 
iftence.

Several
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Several other members fpoke, but the 

Houfe became clamorous for a vote, and the 
gallery was cleared. The queftion palled, 
however, without a divifion.

The Houfe then went into a Committee of 
Supply, and Mr. Gilbert having taken the 
chair,

The Secretary at War moved the following 
jrefolutions:—

“ That 17,638 men be granted to bis 
Majefty for guards and garrifons for the year 
1786.”

“ That 647,0051. be granted for main
taining the fame.”

That 6,3581. be granted for the diffe
rence of pay between the Bi itifli and Irifh 

. eftablifbments, of fix regimepts of foot be
longing to, and paid by the latter, ferving 
out of Ireland in the Plantations, See. &c.”

“ 6,409k for the pay of General and 
Staff Officers in Great Britain.”

“ 24,3781. for defraying the charge of 
half-pay to reduced or fuperannuated offi
cers.”

,c 8,2301. for the pay necefiary to be ad
vanced to the troops ferving in the Eaft- 
Jndies.”

“ 9,320!. for allowances to the Paymafter- 
General, and the Secretary at War, for ex
chequer fees and poundage.”

‘‘ 11,409!. for penfions to widows of 
commiffioned officers.’’

The queftion was put feverally on the dif
ferent refolutions, and carried without a word 
of debate.

The chairman then left the chair pf the 
committee. '

Fkb. io.
Received and read a Petition from Wor- 

cefter againft the ffiop-tax.
Mr. Gilbert brought up the report from 

the Committee of Supply of the army, which 
was agreed to unanimoufly.

Captain Luttrell prefented the Ordnance 
Eftimates for the current year.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer, Hand
ing at the bar, informed the Houfe, that he 
hid it in command from his Majefty, to lay 
before them the opinion of the land and fea 
officers appointed to take into confideration 
a plan for fortifying the dock-yards at Portf- 
mouth and Plymouth. He accordingly deli
vered the opinion in writing, and an oroer 
was made that it fhould lie on the table.

Mr. Courtenay laid, he hoped that the 
Minifter wonld have no objection to the 
printing of thefe papers; he therefore moved 
that they fhould be printed.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer replied, 
that fo far from having any fuch objection, he 
rofe to fecond the motion. As he was then 
upon his legs, he begged leave Co fay a few 

words for the information of the Houfe. It 
was in the recolledlion of gentlemen, that a 
plan of fortification having been fubmitted to 
them laft year, a fum of 5»,©ool. had been 
voted in the committee of fupply towards- 
carrying the plan into execution : but it ap
pearing afterwards to be a matter of doubt with 
many very refpeclable members, whether fuch 
fyftem of fortifying the dock-yards ought to 
be adopted or not, the effedt of the vote was 
fufpended, and the money was not laid out. 
The ordnance eftimate for the current year 
was for 300,000k but fhould it appear to 
the Houfe, that the fortifications ought not 
to be carried on, then they would vote this 
year only 250,000!. and direct that the 
50,000!. voted laft year, but not expended, 
fhould be applied to the ufe of the ordnance ; 
and thus, by the votes of this year and of the 
laft, the fum of 300,000!. wanted for the 
current fervice of the ordnance would be 
completed. On the difference of opinion that 
had taken place relative tp the fyftem of for
tifications laid before Parliament, his Majefty 
was pleafed to appoint a board of general and 
naval officers, to take that fubject into confi
deration. They had it in inftrudlion to take 
a view of the dock-yards, and enquire whe
ther it was poffible fo to cover them by fea, 
by a judicious difpofal of a naval force, as to 
put them in a ftate of perfect fecurity. Whe
ther, if that could not be done, they might; 
be fo protected by the encamping of land
forces, as to be completely fecure againft at
tacks. Or, finally, whether they could be 
effectually covered both by naval and land 
forces, without fortifications. They were 
then to enquire, fhould they deem fortifica
tions abfolutely neceffary, whether the plan 
propofed by the Mafter-general of the Ord-r 
nance, was fuch as would give perfect fecu
rity to the dock-yards; and, laftly, whether 
the eftimate of the expence was the moft 
reafonable that could be looked for. In obe
dience to their inftruftions, thefe gentlemen 
had examined the yards and places adjacent, 
and had given it as their decided opinion that 
they could not be fufficiently fecured without 
fortifications ; that the old works, even if 
finifhed, would prove infufficient for their 
defence ; and that the plan of the noble Duke 
at the head of the Ordnance, was fuch as 
promifed complete fecurity to the dock-yards, 
and could be defended by the fmalleft num-’ 
ber of men. With refpecl to the eftimate ®f 
the expence, they had taken the opinions of 
committees of engineers on the fpot, and fub- 
mitted them afterwards to the confideration 
of the board of engineers at the Tower ; and 
the refult of their determination was, that 
the eftimate was the moft reafonable and m°" 
derate that could be expected. He did not 
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Wean to fay, that the general and naval offi
cers employed in this affair, had been unani
mous in every point ; there certainly was a 
difference of opinion on fome few points ; 
and thofe who diffented from the majority 
were as able and as refpeftable officers as 
any of thofe that compofed it; but their refo- 
lution upon the general plan was unanimous, 
and decidedly not only in favour of the opinion 
that fortifications were abfolutely neceffary 
for the defence of the dock-yards, but that 
the ordnance plan adopted by the Mafter- 
general was the beft that could be devifed.

Gen. Burgoyne rofe, and faid, he hoped 
that Mr. Pitt would not have any objection 
to a motion for an addrefs to hit Majefty, 
that he would be gracionlly pleafed to order that 
fuch parts of the report might be laid before the 
Houfe as might be made public without dan
ger to the State. He faid he would make it 
on Thurfday next, declaring, at the fame time, 
that he would leave it entirely to the difcre- 
tion of the fervants of the Crown to lay be
fore the Houfe fuch extradis, and no others, 
as by them fhould be thought communicable, 
without injury to the public.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer replied, 
that he could not bring himfelf to believe that 
the Houfe would content to call for the pro- 
dudtion of papers that might be attended with 
alarming confequences to the public.

Mr. Dempfter obferved, that without due 
information on the fubjedl, he could not fay 
how he fhould vote on the queftion of the 
fortifications. Underftanding nothing of the 
military or naval art, he believed he fhould 
not derive from the produdlion of the re
port the information he wanted.' The in
formation by which alone he could be enabled 
to form an opinion refpedling the fortifica
tions, he expedited from the Committee, of 
Which the Right Hon. Gentleman had given 
notice fome days ago, that was to enquire 
into the Rate of our finances. Should the 
furplus in theTreafury be found to be very great, 
then he might be induced to vote that fome part, 
of it ffiould be appropriated to the erection of 
Works to cover the dock-yards: But he had 
much rather fee it applied, particularly fhould 
it be fmall, in extinguishing fome part of the 
national debt; that we might at laft efta- 
kbffi fuch order in our finances, as would 
enable us to meet another war, whenever 
We fhould have that calamity to encounter.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer differed 
fo far from the Hon. Gentleman who fpoke 
before him, that he did not think the pro
priety or impropriety of eredting fortifica
tions round our dock-yards, depended at all 
°n the quantum of furplus that fhould be 
found in the Exchequer. Ele agreed, indeed, 

our exifter.ee depended on reft wring 
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order to our finances; but not more fo than 
in protecting thofe dock -yards, the feeds- of 
our navy, and confequently of our national 
profperity. He fhould not, therefore, be lefs 
ready to fortify them, though the furplus in the 
Exchequer fell ffiort of 5o©,oool. nor more 
ready if it fhould be found to exceed 
800,cool.

The queftion for printing the ordnance ef*  
timates was put.

Mr. Courtenay, finding the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer would not confent to the pro-*  
dudtion of the Report of the General and Naval 
Officers, faid he wiffied to move for a paper*  
which he believed the Right Hon. Gentleman 
would readily confent to produce; and that 
was, a copy of the commiffion and inftruc- 
tions to thofe officers how to proceed in 
their enquiries. There was one fadi which 
he wifhed to have officially authenticated : It 
was this—The Board of Officers had been in- 
ftituted for the particular purpofe of en
quiring into the conduit of the Matter-Gene
ral of the Ordnance, whofe office was in 
fait put into commiffion. Now, it would 
appear very extraordinary, if the very perfon 
whofe conduit and plan were the adlualfubjedts 
of enquiry,ffiould not only be appointed a mem
ber of the board, but even conftituted the pre- 
fident, and confequently vetted with a catting 
voice in points where his own conduit and cha- 
raiter were at ftake. He then moved an 
Addrefs to the King for the commiffion un
der the authority of which the land and fe» 
officers had fat.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer declin
ing a debate on the queftion this day, as it 
would anticipate that of Thurfday next, con
tented himfelf merely with moving the order 
of the day, in order to get rid of Mr. Cour
tenay’s motion.

The queftion was now called for, and car
ried for the order of the day, fo that Mr. 
Courtenay’s motion was loft.

The Houfe then refolved itielf into a Com
mittee of Supply ; when Mr. Brett, one of 
the Lords of the Admiralty, moved that juf| 
the fame number of teamen that had been 
voted laft year (r 8,000) be granted to his 
Majefty, for the fervice of the pre
fent year; and that 4I. per man per 
month be granted to maintain them-------
The motion patted without a word of de
bate ; and the Houfe having been refumed 
adjourned.

Feb,. 13.

John Maddocks, Elq. took the oaths and 
hig feat for Weftbury.

A petition from Alton was prefented a- 
gainft the (hop’tax.

Militia.

exifter.ee
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Militia.
Mr. Pye brought in his Militia Bill, which 

was read a firft time, and ordered to be 
printed.

Call of the House.
Mr. Vyner rofe to make a motion, the 

purport of which he faid was only to oblige 
Members to do that duty to their conftituents 
and to the nation at large which became 
them, and indeed only that which they vir
tually became bound to do when they took 
their feats in that Houfe. He then adverted 
to the great fum Which Gentlemen were al
ready apprifed would be required this year 
for the ordnance eftimates. In his opinion 
that was a matter of fo much importance to 
the country in general, as to merit the ftilleft 
deliberation of its reprefentatives in Parlia
ment. He then moved that this Houfe be 
called over on this day three weeks.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer ob- 
ferved, that a Call of the Houfe could only 
be jollified by more effential reafons than 
thofe which had been given by the Hon. 
Member who made the motion. In his 
opinion, the public bufinefs which he had 
mentioned did not demand a general call of 
the Houfe. There was no novelty in the 
demand which would be made this year for 
defraying the expence of the fortifications—■ 
the money then propofed had in fact been 
voted two feffions ago, and the fubjedt was 
again agitated laft year, when it was thought 
proper to defer the further confideration of 
it. The Board of General Officers which 
had been appointed to inveftigate and enquire 
into the propriety and utility of the plans 
propofed, was a matter of fuch public no
toriety, that no gentleman could poffibly fay 
he was ignorant of it, and it was in confe- 
qiience of the report of that Board approving 
of the plan in general, that the money was 
to be demanded; there could therefore be 
no intention of taking the Houfe by furprife, 
as he had fome days ago given notice that 
the Ordnance eftimates would be moved for 
on Monday next, and he forefaw great in- 
conveniency in poftponing the confideration 
of them to a more diftant day. For thefe 
reafons he certainly would oppofe the mo
tion.

Mr. Martin declared himfelf to be no 
friend to the fortifications—they mult of 
neceffity occafion an increafe of the Handing 
artny, of which every friend to his country 
ought to be jealous. On this account the 
motion ffiould have his fupport.

Mr. Fox faid, that if ever there was a 
queftion which could juftify a Call of the 
Houfe, the queftion relative to the fortifica
tions was one of the moft important, and one 
as to which there prevailed much ferious dif
ference of opinion. For his part, he was 

one of thofe who expected that it would not 
be renewed ; at leaft it would have been but 
decent had the Houfe been fooner apprifed 
of it. The cxpence of the propofed plan 
of fortification, he obferved, was perhaps 
that which was lefs known than any other 
part of it. He begged gentlemen to confider, 
that when the fyftem was once adopted, it 
muft be purfued, and the queftion was hot 
whether the fum propofed ought or ought 
not to be voted, it was the commencement 
of a plan which would involve poftenty in 
its confequences, and entail upon the nation 
endlefs expence. Confidering it in that 
view, it was the duty of the Houfe Co call 
together all its Members.

Mr. Pitt perfifted in his former opinion, 
that the bufinefs of the Ordnance eftimates 
was not of that magnitude or importance aS 
to render a Call of the Houfe neceffary.

Mr. Vyner fpoke a few words in explana
tion : after which the queftion was put, and 
the Houfe divided, when the numbers w’ere,'

Ayes —■ 54
Noes — too

Majority againft the motion ------ 46
Conclusion of the Westminster

Election.
Mr. Fox rofe, and acquainted the Houfe, 

that from the filence of the Houfe on all 
fides, from the tranquillity which reigned 
within doors and without, on the ftibjecl of 
the Weftminfter Election, he might now be 
permitted to fay, that it was concluded. He 
would not wantonly revive the debates which 
it had occafioned. But furely he might be 
allowed to confider it as a circumftance not 
a little flattering to himfelf, that notwith
ftanding the influence which had been ufed 
to cruffi his intereft, the chicanery and vex-*  
atious management which charatterifed the 
whole oppofition to his election, all the plans 
and exertions of his enemies to difappoint 
bis defire of reprelenting the city of Weft
minfter had not fucceeded. He now there-*  
fore flood up in his place to make his elec
tion ; and though he regarded the borough 
w'hich had done him the honour of returning 
him with much gratitude andrefpect, he re- 
figned his feat for Kirkwall, that he might 
fit as Member for Weftminfter.

Lord Hood thought it did the city of Weft
minfter much credit, that they had fat down 
at laft in quiet acquiefcence with the refult 
of that very troublefome and intricate bufinefs. 
For, in his mind, the ableft, the moft inde
fatigable Committee that ever tried a con- 
tefted election, muft have been extremely 
puzzled to come to a decifion in this. And 
where fo much ambiguity remained, rfothing 
could be more laudable than the moderation 
of all parties.

[To be continued-. ]
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POE R Y.
HYMN of CALLIOPE:

At the Clofe of a Poem entitled 
“Gibilterra Salvata,”

By the Marquis IPPOLITO PINDE- 
MONTE, Noble; Venetian.

Tranflated by Mrs. P I O Z Z I, late 
Mrs. T H R A L E.

WHAT laurels for thy fons fuffice, 
Britain, the generous, brave, and 

wife !
Who lifts more high hertowery head, 
As gathering tempefts round her fpread ! 
’Tisthus the hound-chas’d lion turns, 
And with increafing fury burns ;

The Hydra thus Herculean itrength con- 
, founds,
While heads fucceed to heads, and heal her 

hard-dealt wounds.

’Twas not in vain the voice from high, 
Refounding thro’ our nether fky, 
Defencelefs Britain taught to dare, 
And fix the fea her feat of war ;
Till Afia’s proftrate pomp was feen 
Bending before old Ocean’s Queen ;

For fuch was all-controuling HcaVen’s 
command,

’v'ho fwaysbv force the fea, with laws fhall 
rule the land.

But Fame muft fade, and Power mull 
tea fe,

On all but thee, fweet fainted Peace! 
Smiling in filvery robes, I fee
Her white wand ftretch’d o’er all but 

thee.
Muft then thy flame contradied blaze, 
Or lend to lefler lights her rays ?

. muft ; but Poets’ piercing eyes explore, 
I!d fee how inbred worth compenfates fo

reign power.

Where flowly turns the fouthern pole, 
And diftant conftellations roll, .
A fea-girt continent lies hurl’d, 
I hat keeps the balance of the world ; 
But filtred fogs and hoary froft 
Defend th’ inhofpitablc coaft,

^hich, veil’d from fight, eludes the pilot’s 
care,

■'*  leaves him fix’d in ice, a ftalue of 
defpair.

But difficulties then repell’d,
Shall Britons quit fair Honour’s field ?

1 Soon beneath th’ Antarctic fky 
Fheir fails [hall fwell, their ftandards fly; 
, 'dien with arts unknown before

. 1 he favage on the fea-beat fhore ? 
teach him to lament that hero’s doom

0 heft their lands defcry’d, and feiz’d 
$ them for his tomb.

Mag.

To that third world the wond’rirg- 
Mufe,

Britannia, thv brave Chief purfues, 
When, with poffeffive ftep, the ftrnd 
He proudly prints at thy command ;
Second to none, let this be dear, 
Nor weep the Weftern Hemifphere ;

By Poets promis’d, and by Fate prepar’d,.
Here fix thy mild domain, here reap thv juft 

reward.

Meanwhile, when Retrofpcflion lends 
Her glafs to view long parted friends, 
And the forfaken parent fees 
With fighs her diftant colonies ;
Direft the tube, ’twill Ihew for thee
Realms fcatter’d thro’ immenfity :

For lo Urania diftated to Fame, 
That new-difeover’d flars fhould wear thy 

George’s name.

What if thofe happier regions hold 
No filver bright, nor burnilh’d gold, 
Nor Commerce thence could hope 

.return
By flying navigators borne,
Tho’ taught by Fiance they gaily dare, 
Upheld thro’ atmafpheric air,

Art’s folid treafuris wait thy equal mind, 
In vain by Ocean’s belt from age to age 

confin’d.

If rolling worlds like ours below', 
Or light-difpenfing funs they glow, 
May we not juftly call them thine, 
Britannia ! thro’ whofe glafs they Urine, 
When in the moon thy piercing eye 
Unhop’d-for objects can delcrv ?

To thee thofe objefls every power muft 
yield,

As won by Wifdom’s worth on Luna’s argent 
field.

Italia firft (for thus my heart
The pleafing tale delights t’ impart), 
Italia, firft elfay’d to fo’ar,
And dar’d the dang’-rous truth explore ; 
In vain, the feeptre quits her hands, 
While Fate her envied power withftands, 

And, quench’d on earth heror.ee diftin- 
guifh’d flame,

Scatters in empty fpace her fecund air-built 
name.

So Deftiny the youthful tread w
Of earlier eaftern nations led ;
So funk their glory, quench’d their light, 
That dazzled once the wond’ring fight : 
Much, Albion, yet wc hope from thee, 
Tho’ others boaft the pencil free,

Each fofter art with more fuccefs difplay, 
Or range more num’rous hofts in battle’s 

firm array.

R Mean-

heror.ee
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Meantime to Glory’s ardent chace 
Still animate thy hardy race;
Hunt Science thro’ her laft retreats, 
And rifle her of all her fweets ;
O’ r Arts and Arms extend thy reign, 
And cover with thy fleets the main ;

Sofi Pleafure’s all-teducing paths defpife, 
With priftine vigomr warm, with rough ex

perience wife.

SONG,
By Mrs. BIOZZI, late Mrs. THRALE.

WHEN Jove call’d a Council fair Flo
rence to name,

His contort flood forempfl in right of her 
claim ;

Totempt h>m with dignity, virtue, and grace, 
She promis’d a prince F of Catalan race : 
Jove could not refute, but diftrefs’d by delay, 

Saw Defliny triumph o’er merit and fway.
Now Venus ftept forward, not doubting to 

move
His partial affeflions by beauty and love ;
Each charm fhe difj.lay’d, but th’inflexible 

fire
Bid her leave herbeftftatue and quickly retire, 
Content o’er gay Venice her empire to hold, 
By cuftom unbridled, by laws uncontroul’d. 
This tentence'encourag’d pale Dian to dare, 
But bafhfulnefs check’d, and her fpirits 

defpair;
Now banifn’d to Britain, well pleas’d fhe 

re fi des
NearLoddon’s cool current, and Thames’s 

green tides ;
Her crefcent o’er Windfor’s fam’d turret 

difplays,
And Modefly liftens to Chaftity’s praife. 
Next Pallas protefted, that if they’d fubmit 
To her, they {hould never be wanting in wit. ; 
She talk’d of Fetrarca, her favourite ton, 
Said Greathead fhould finilh what he had 

begun ;
Then nam’d his two friends ;—but there Jove 

ftopt her tongue,
Or the goddifs had lengthen’d till midnight 

her tong..
Young Flora meanwhile from her unfading 

bow’rs
Compnfing a garland, let fail a few flow’rs ;
The bright Brithh Nymph'who now wears 

them can tell,
For the chote to refide on the fpot where 

they fell :
The Rof s Hill terve to adorn her fine hair,
And Flor- nee was call’d io from Flora the 

fair.
S O N G,

P.y---- - M E R R Y, Efq.
"X TT’HEN Winter chills the dreary plain, 

V V ' And binds the floods in cryftal chain,
If chance a tranfient fun-beam chear
1 he heav’rily maid I tnoft revere,

* A fmall town fituated on the fummit of a mountain in the vicinity of Florence; " 
tae Foefula of the antiexits, of which there are yet fome remains.

How have I wifh’d that beam to be 
For her who never thinks <1 me !
When burning Summer’s heats arife, 
And languid nature drooping lies, 
If chance a pafling gale might bring 
The cooling fragrance of the fpring, 
How have I wifli’d that gale to be 
For her who never thinks of me!
The morning dew that wets the rote, 
Its blooming tin's more lovely Ihews ; 
So on that angel face appears 
The pearly lullre of her tears, 
When others woe fhe weeps to tee; 
But O ! fhe never thinks of me.
The trav’leron fome moun ain’s fide, 
Who dreads the dangers yet untry’d, 
Amid the night’s bewild’ring noon 
Enraptur’d views the riling moon;
So I rejoice the torm to fee 
Of her who never thinks of me.
Where’er her mournful footfteps go, 
My thoughts attend in Client woe ;
When clad in fmiles her charms appear, 
My ravilh’d foul is ever near ;
Nought can mv vanquifh’d fancy tee 
But her who never thinks of me.
When round the youths in tranfport ga«e, 
And love forbids the power of praife ;
While fne with artlefs mien beguiles, 
And fweetly wounds with fatal fmiles ; 
Her triumphs ftill I’m fond to tee, 
Altho’.fhe never thinks of me.
Then go, fair hope ! for ever go, 
Here will I nourifh deareft woe; 
For forrow’s telf can fweets impart ; 
Sweet ev’ry pang that rends the heart ; 
And fweet to die ’twill furely be, 
For her who never thinks of me 1

ODE to W I N T E R.
By the Same-

O Welcome to my foul, congenial pow’’ • 
Rough Winter, hail! I love thy hoary 

locks,
Thy tempeft-breatbing figb-s, 
"I he deluge oi thv tears.

The foreft fhrinks beneath thine iron rod, 
And the fad herds a faithtefs fhelter teek,

Where the time-moulder’d tow’r
Hangs tott’ring o’er the plain-

They raite their wiltful eyes that teem t’up 
braid

The ruthiefs fl al'on ; while the raven crieS*
From folitary tree,

> With hoarfe and mournful note. _ . 
High Fiefole *,  of the bright mantle 0?°'’ 
That once he wore with Flora’s br£

adorn’d,
In many a low’ring cloud
Enwraps his fuller! breaft.

Nor longer Arno winds a Healing coprte
Through laughing meads, but on iwift c 

dies borne,
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His rude difcordant tide
Rolls to the Weftern deep.

This is my fav’rite hour of blifs fevere, 
To me more grateful than the gaudy time, 

When vocal Spring awakes 
Her gaily painted flowers ;

Than when red Summer glares with fultry 
gaze

On the parch’d hills ; er fallow Autumn 
throws

His golden treafure round,
And drains the purple vine.

Atnidft the dreary Appenines I hear
The tumbling rocks increafe the torrent’s 

roar ;
And the wide ranging wolf
Howl on the mountain’s fide ;

While Echo, Harting from her icy bed, 
Mimics the uproar wild, and Fancy comes

In pilgrim robe array’d,
And waves her magic wand.

To! at her call the fairy vifions rife, 
That calm the fenfe of woe ; Remembrance 

brings
The mirror of the paft,
And fober reafon reigns.

Where are the jocund hours of wanton 
mirth,

That late beguil’d my youth? where are the 
friends

That join’d the choral lay, 
When life’s fair morn began ?

Terchance they chafe the fleeting pleafures 
(till,

^or caft one thought on him who liftens here 
To the wild llorm, and wooes
Grim midnight to his arms.

f hen welcome to my foul, congenial power ! 
ftough winter, hail 1 I love thy hoary locks, 

Thy tempeft-breathing fighs, 
The deluge of thy tears.

The SNOWBALL, a Cantata.

By CUTHBERT S H 4 W.

Recitative.

AS Harriet, wanton as the fportive roe, 
Was pelting Strephon with the new-' 

fall’n fnow,
Tb’ enamour’d youth, who’d long in vain
R admir’d,

ev’ry look and ev’ry gefture fir’d,
” bile round his head the harmlefs bullets

Ti fly’
l“Us breathes his paffion, prefac’d with a 

figh :
Air.

Ceafe, my Charmer, I conjure thee, 
Oh ! ceafe this paitime, too fevere;

I ho’ I burn, fnow cannot cure me, 
Fix’d is the flame that rages here.

Snow in thy hand its chillnefs lofes, 
Each flake converts to glowing fire, 

^Vhilit thy cold breaft all warmth refufes;
Thus I by contraries expire.

TRY. 123

Recitative.
At humble diftance thus to tell your pain, 
What fhou’d you meet but coldncfs and dif— 

dain ?
Replv’d the laughing Fair.—Obfc rve the fnow, 
The Sun retii*d,  broods o’er the vale below 
But when approaching near he gilds the day.
It owns the genial flame, and melts away.

Air.
Whining in this love-fi'ck drain, 
Strephon, you will figh in vain ;
For your paffion thus to prove, 
Moves my Pity, not my Love.
Phoebus points vou to the prize, 
Take the hint—be timely wife ; - 
Other arts, perhaps, may move, 
And ripen Pity into Love.

SIX SONNETS.
I.

LOVE.
X TTFIAT mean thefe pains that rend my 
W throbbing breaft ?

Why does my blood in fuch wild motion 
flow ?

By woes 1 ke thefe are maniac fouls op- 
prefs’d ?

Or are they pangs that dying finners know?
No—’tis fond Love that rends my trembling 

heart,
The lawlefs tyrant of the youthful mind ;

From Delia’s eyes I felt his fatal d irt;
My foul no more its wonted peace can 

find.
Is (he not all my wifhes can defire ?

Doesnot bright beauty deck her angel face?
Does not fair virtue all her thoughts infpire, 

And give perfection to each polilh’a grace ?
I feel the force of Love’s c> leftial fire, 

All other paffions to its Iwa) give places

II.
ABSENCE.

ADIEU, ye ffiades, that witnefs’d once my 
love !

Adieu, ye flowers, my Delia’s blooming 
care !

Thegoddefs now hath left her facred grove.
And ye are chang’d to feenes of f.id defpair.

The (brine remov’d, your hallow’d honours 
ceafe,

The [hades were facred which fair Delia 
lov'd ;

Then all was Beauty, every fcmg was Peace, 
And the fair Deity my vows approv’d.

But now fhe feeks the City’s crowded feene, 
And I am left with fiuitlefs fighs to 

mourn ;
I trace each haunt where fire and L>ve 

have been,
With reftlefs unavailing paffion torn : 

No more my breaft can feel ns iweet ferene, 
Till thou, dear fiflero! my foul, return.

R 2 HI. To
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To Z E P H Y R.
THOU fweet attendant on gay Summer’s 

reign,
O breathe thy fragrance thro’ this filent 

grove 1
Then fpeed thy flight to R------d’s fmtling

plain,
And bear thcfe numbers to the maid I 

love.
Tell her how penfive pafs my lonely hours ; 

Abfent from her, what anguilh rends my 
breaft ;

In vain bright June difplays her blooming 
flowers,

In vain the warblers foothe the foul to reft.
For other youths the flowers with radiance 

fhine ;
And the fweet warblers pour a welcome 

long ;
The meads are gay to ev’ry eye but mine : 

Sighing I leave the pleafuref-lovingthrong, 
And all the Country’s charming feenes re- 

fign,
Mufing on her the lonely fhades among.

IV.
DESPAIR.

WELCOME, ye groves, whofe folemn feenes 
infpire

Sad mournful thoughts, that fait my woe
ful bate ;

No chrarful landfcape does my foul defire, 
But fhades that wear the colour of my fate.

No more among my friends, with joyous 
air;

I tune the fong to pleafing notes of love;
No more I tend the footfteps of my Fair, 

Nor in the dance with fprigntly pleafure 
move.

Fair Delia’s fcorn deftroys my wonted reft; 
On me fhe frowns; but on Alexis fmtles;

Wtlcome Defpairl—no more this frantic 
breaft

Muft feel the blifs of love’s delightful toils ;
No more my lips muft to her lips be 

prefs’d,
In union fweet, that ev’ry care beguiles.

V.
H O P E.

WHY was thy form with fo much beau
ty fpread,

Eclipfing thofe who once mine eye 
thought fair;

The lily’s white, the rofe’s living red, 
Shine in thy uce, and breathe their Iweet- 

nefs there.
In that foft breaft, where all the virtues 

dwell,
Can hard unkindnefs gain-a lurking-place?

Mull I in vain mine ajdcni paflion tell, 
And leek, in va:n the lovely Delia’s grace ?

T R Y.

No 1—in that bofom gentle Love refides, 
And fweet Humanity inhabits there ;

What need my veffel fear the ’whelming 
tides,

When Venus guides me with her filver 
ftar ?

Secure, my bark in Hope’s fair haven rides, 
Defpair’s wild waves I’ve left at diftance 

far.

VI.
CONTENT.

NO more my breaft fliall heave inceflant 
fighs,

Content beneath my humble roof fliall 
dwell ;

Consenting glances fteal from Delia’s eyes, 
And her foft bofom’s fecret meaning tell.

Hy men, with fpeed the filken bands prepare ;
Ye laughing Loves, the myrtle garland 

twine ;
Let fcatter’d rofes feent the ambient air, 

And hov’ring Joys furround the facred 
fhrine.

Then radiant, with the radiant fun, arife ;
The Graces wait attendance meet to pay ;

Venus herfelf from Cytherea flies
To crown the triumph of thy nuptial day : 

Then fliall the own none worthier beauty’s 
prize,

E’er felt the power of Love’s imperial 
fway. FI. S.

On a L A D Y’s forfeiting her G L O V E, 
and refuting to comply with the Terms 
for having it reftored.

WHAT doft thou afk ? Reftore thy 
glove 1

I can’t, indeed, my deareft love, 
It was fo juftly forfeited, you know :

How can youthink fo much amifs
To give a fweet, a tender kifs

To one who always lov’d you fo.
It gives me pain to hear you tell 
That other gloves will do as well, 

To fkreen your lovely hands from cold or 
heat;

Unlefs that you can tell me where
To find a lady quite as fair, 

Or that can give a kifs as fweet.

’Tis fure ungracious to deny, 
When ’twere a merit to comply 

With eafy, gentle terms, as love can grant-
Be then the forfeiture obey’d,
I fhall a happy man be made, 

’Tis all I wilh, ’tis all I want.

Then to the kind propitious Power
That rules the feftive frolic hour,

My gratitude fhall be addrefs’d, 
For thus difpofing of your glove, 
And with a kifs from her I love, 

Making me fo completely blefs’d.
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VERSES
By GEORGE GRAY, Efq*  MY friends, throw bufy cares away, 

And dedicate to mirth the day ;

* This gentleman was, at one period, of the Council in Bengal, and poffefled a fortune 
the amount of 6o,oool. which he diffipated in England. He returned to the Eaft-Indies 

^outthe year 1777, and died at Madias in a Date ol poverty about three years afterwards, 
*e publiflred in 1770, “ A Turkifli Tale,” in Five Cantos, ismo. printed for Becket 

De Hondt.
I unre-

All fober dnlnefs I del pile, 
’Tis tolly to be always wife. 
Behold this bright neftarcous grape, 
’Tis Bacchus in his earthly Diape: 
He’ll pour delight thro’ ev’ry vein, 
Then o’er my fenfes let him reign. 
Obferve the ills of fober life, 
’Tis all ambition, knav’ry, Drife ; 
But thofe in Bacchus' fetters bound, 
Were never yet diDioueft found. 
When with the rofy God I’m charg’d, 
I feel each faculty enlarg’d : 
Such joys his influence can create, 
He makes me happy, good, and great. 
For pomp, for riches, what care I? 
Such empty bawbles I defy ;
Of lordly titles I’ve no need, 
When rich in wine I’m rich indeed. 
As for the King and Commonwealth, 
No Statefman, yet I drink their health ; 
But to no Government I’m bound, 
Save his who bids the toaft go round.
No cruel nymph [hall vex my heart, 
Tho’ once I play’d the lover’s part; 
But fmee I’ve fairly fcap’d the chain, 
Nang me if e’er I’m caught again. 
Should Love unruly paflions roufe, 
I’ll borrow fome kind neighbour’s fpoufe ; 
Forhufbands now are underftood 
Fo marry for the public good.
Give me no friend but him whofe foul 
Expands with the capacious bowl ; 
Unguarded then his heart is Drown, 
Open and gen’rous like my own : 
Hi focial mirth our time we’ll pals, 
Pur pleafures rifing with each glafs, 
I ill with our joys fatigu’d ; and then 
Ice’ll only part to meet again.

have been favoured with a Copy of the 
following Poem, which has been handed 
about in manufeript, in the firft circles— 
It is faid to be the production of a Baro
net of the Revenue Board, in Ireland.

ANACREON and STELLA,
Addreffed to a noble Duke in Ireland.

AS poor Anacreon bleeding lies, 
* * From the firft glance of Stella’s eyes, 
loo weak to fly—too proud to yield, 
Hr leave an undifputed field,

T25

He rallies, refts upon his arms, 
And reconnoitres all her charms ;
Vainly he fancies that by peeping 
Thro’ all the charms in her keeping, 
He may in fuch a ftore colled!
The healing balm of one deleft, 
One feeble part—one faulty fpot, 
That Nature’s framing hand forgot, 
Or left in mercy a defence 
Agatnft her wide omnipotence, 
Which fpares philofopher nor fage, 
Nor tender youth—nor cautious age. 
He view’d her ftature tow’ring high, 
The liquid luftre of her eye ;
The various wonders of her mouth, 
Diffufing fweetnefs like the South, 
Where everlafting raptures grow, 
Where violets breathe and roles glow, 
Where pearls in fplendid order meet, 
And tune the lifp of accents fweet. 
As pebbles fhed their Diver beam, 
Brighten and harmonize the ftream, 
He view’d the whole array of charms, 
The waving plumes and polilh’d arms; 
He look’d thro’ ev’ry rank and file, 
Thro’ ev’ry grace and ev’ry fmile. 
Where fhall I go fome fault to find ? 
Have I no refuge in her mind ? 
Can’t I one healing error trace, 
To cure the mifehiefs of her face ?
One tax—one countervailing duty, 
To balance her account of beauty ? 
One fable foible, balmy fault, 
One impropriety of thought, 
To lend its medicinal aid, 
And heal the wounds her eyes have made ? 
Prefumptuous thought ! I view’d once more 
The blaze that dazzled me before, 
And faw thofe very eyes impart 
A foul that Iharpens every dart;
With ev’ry rich endowment fraught, 
The tender care, the gen’rous thought; 
The fenfe of each exalted duty, 
That mingled worth with ev’ry beauty ; 
And a prevailing with imprefs’d, 
To make all happy, and one blefs’d : 
Her heart thro’ ev’ry feature fpoke, 
There was a virtue in each look ;
The whole was gentlenefs and love, 
Her arrows feather’d with the dove ; 
And ev’ry glance that charm’d the fight, 
Was as benevolent as bright.
Finding no poflible retreat, 
I yield contented to my fate ; „
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1 unreluftant drag the chain, 
And in the paffion lofe the pain t 
For her fweet bondage is fo light, 
And all her fetters are fo bright, 
That, vain and vanquifh’d, I muft own, 
I cannot wifli to lay them down ;
Nor idly ftruggle to be free, 
Nor change my lot for liberty„

EPIGRAM.
In the laft wretched moments of the famous 

Duke of Buckingham’s life, at the 
Black Horfe alehoufe, in Empingham, 
he called to the landlord with great vehe
mence for a pot of ale—when the brutal 
fellow’ bawled out from a back room, 
“ Your Grace is in a plaguy hurry ; 1’11 
come as foon as I have fed my pigs.”—• 
This circumftance fuggefted the following 
Epigram :

“ COME ale ! fome ale ■” th’ impetuous 
Villiers cries;

To whom the fnrly landlord thus replies :
Plague on your Grace 1 you treat me like a 

dog :
I’ll ferve your Lordfhip—when I’ve ferved 

my hog.”

To the Hon. Mr. PRATT, on his Marriage 
with Mifs MOLESWORTH.

DEAR Pratt 1 to that incurious age 
Let me your thoughts recall,

When, poring o’er the Poet’s page, 
You thought it fidlion all.

Then mortals’ and immortals’ charms 
Appear’d alike ideal,

Your bofom felt no foft alarms, 
Nor feem’d their raptures real.

Fair Venus, by the Graces dreft,
And by the Loves attended,

All vanifti’d ; nor difturb’d your reft, 
When once your talk was ended.

To range the words in order due, 
Was then jwr ftudious toil ;

’Twas mine, with critic care to fhew 
The beauties of their ftyle.

But what can formal Pedants teach ?
How vain are all their rules !

Subjects there are, beyond the reach 
Of fchoolrnen, and of fchools.

What Venus and her Ceftus mean, 
What Hebe’s dimpled cheek,

In Molefworth’s form can beft be feen, 
Her manners beft can fpeak.

What feem’d wild drcams of Poets’ brains, 
You now as truth admire ;

Love’s comment always beft explains 
What Love did firft infpire.

A FRENCH MAXIM in PROSE.

LA Mariage eft une chafe tres ferieufe ; bn 
ne pent pas trap pcnfer: Heureux qui 

penfe toute fa vie 1

IMITATED in ENGLISH VERSE.
“ WIFE ? or, No Wife ?” -A ferious 

doubt indeed !
We cannot paufe too long ere we proceed. 
Thrice happy He that ponders on a wife ; 
Who paufes long, and paufes all his life !

EPIGRAM,
Said to be written by a celebrated mufical 

Lady, who lately vifited Bath.
To the ORGANIST of St. Peter and Paul 

in Bath, on hearing his Voluntaries.

WHY, gentle Joey, why forever make 
Two SaiwAr fuch martyrs for Religion’s 
fake ?

Shall pious Aidermen Hill fnore in—C,
And Death no clofe contrive, to change thy 

key ?
Let fome bltfs’d firing from David’s holy 

harp,
Well tun'd to execute — in fiat or Jharp,
With gentle [train — tranfpofe thy foul to 

Heav’n,
And peace to Paul and Peter here be giv’n.

SAPPHO.

EPIGRAM
On feeing Mr. COLMAN carried into his 

poft-chaife by two fervants, at Bath, after 
reading in the Papers that he had entirely 
overcome the paralytic attack on his left, 
fide at Margate.

POOR Coley quite well again ? Would it 
were true I

ButjM’s a moft obftinate critic,
And his leftfide, ftill doom’d Dr. Margate to 

rue,
Bears the print of a ftroke paralytic.

But Bath, and fage * Harrington, foon ftiall 
prevail,

* His prefent Phyficians.

And to London he’ll go found and fight; 
Where his patient reitor’d honeft * Hervey 

Ihall hail,
With his left, like his other fide, right.

AMBO-DEXTER.

On a COUNTRY ’SQUIRE,
Buried in the Poet’s Corner, Weftminfter- 

Abbey.

BEN EATH this ftone there lies a fkull, 
Which when it breath’d was won- 

d’rous dull,
But now ’tis dead and doom’d to rot, 
This fkull’s as wife (pray is it not ?) 
As Shakefpcare’s, Newton’s, Prior’s, Gay’s, 
The wits, the fages of their days.

THEATRICAL
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PROLOGUE 
To the HEIRESS*.

Written by the
Right Hon. RICHARD FITZPATRICK. 

Spoken by Mr. K I N G.
A S fprightly fun-beams gild the face of 

-L day,
When low’ring tempefts calmly glide away, 
So when the poet’s dark, horizon clears, 
Arrav’d in fmiles, the Epilogue appears. 
She, of that houfe the lively emblem (fill, 
Whole brilliant fpeakers ftart what themes 

they will ;
Still varying topics for her fportive rhymes, 
From al! the follies of thefe fruitful times ; 
Uncheck’d by forms, with flippant hand 

may cull.
Prologues, like Peers, by privilege are dull; 
In folemn (train addrefs th’afiembled Pit, 
The legal judges of dnmatic wit, 
Confining (till, with dignifv’d decorum, 
Their obfervations—to the Play before ’em.

Now when each bachelor a helpmate lacks, 
(That fweet exemption from a double tax) 
When laws are fram’d with a benignant plan 
Of light’ning burdens on the married man, 
And Hymen adds one folid comfort more 
To all thofe comforts he conferr’d before ; 
To fmooth the rough laborious road to fame, 
Our Bard has chofen—an alluring name. 
As wealth in wedlock oft is known to hide 
The imperfections of a homely bride, 
This tempting title, he perhaps expefts, 
May heighten beauties—and conceal defcAs : 
Thus Sixty’s wrinkles, view’d thro’ Fortune’s 

glafs,
The rofy dimples of fixteen furpafs. 
The modern fuitorgrafps his fair-one’s hand, 
O’erlooks her perfon, and adores—her land ; 
Leers on her houfes with an ogling eye, 
O’er her rich acres heaves an am’rous figh ; 
His heartfelt pangs thro’ groves of—timber 

vents,
And runs diftrafled for—her three per cents. 

Will thus the poet’s mimic Heirefs find
The bridegroom critic to her failings blind, 
Who claims, alas ! his nicer tafte to hit, 
The lady’s portion paid in ferling wit ? 
On your decrees, to fix her future fate, 
Depends our Heirefs for her whole eftate : 
Rich in your fmiles, fine charms th’ admi

ring Town —
A very bankrupt, (hould you chance to 

frown.
O may a verdift giv’n in your applaufe, 
Pronounce the profp’rous i(Tue of her caufe ; 
Confirm the name an anxious parent gave 

her,
And prove her Heirefs of—the Public favour!

f For the fable, &c. of this Comedy, fee p. 8.

epilogue,
Spoken by Mifs FARREN.

THE comic Mufe, who here erc&s her 
fhrine

To court your offerings and accepts of mine, 
Sends me to ftate an anxious author’s plea, 
And wait with humble hope this Court’s de

cree.
By no prerogative will (he decide, 
She vows an Englifh jury is her pride.
Then for our Heirefs -forced from finer air, 
That lately fail’d her plumes in Berkelev- 

fquare ;
Will (he be helplefs in her new refort, 
And find no friends —about the Inns of 

Court ?
Sages, be candid—though you hate a knave, 
Sure, for example, you’ll a Rightly fave.
Be kind for once, ye clerks,—ye fportive Sirs, 
Who haunt our Theatres in boots and fpurs, 
So may you fafely prefs your nightly hobby, 
Run the whole ring — and end it in the lobby. 
Lovers of truth, be kind, and own that here, 
That love is drain'd as far as it will bear.
Poets mavwrite—Philofonh.rs may dream— 
But would the world bear truth in the ex

treme ?
What, notone Blandifh left behind 1 notone! 
Poets are mute, and painters all undone. 
Where are thofe charms that nature’s term 

furvive,
The maiden bloom that glows at forty-five? 
7 ruth takes the pencil—wrinkle—freckles— 

(quint,
The whole’s transform’d—or elfe the devil’s 

in’t ;
Dimples turn fears, the fmile becomes a 

fcowl 1
The hair the ivy bnfh, the face the owl.

But (ball an author mock the flatt’rer’s 
pow’r ?

Oh might you all be Blandifhes this hour ! 
Then would the candid jurors of the pit 
Grant their mild paffport to the realms of 

wit;
Then would I mount the car where oft I ride, 
And place the'favour’d culprit by my fide.

To aid our flight—one fafhionable hint— 
See my authority - a Morning Print — 
11 We learn”—obferve it, ladies—11 France’s

11 Queen
“ Loves, like our own, a heart-direfled 

11 feene ;
“ And while each thought (lie weighs, each 

11 beauty fcans,
11 Breaks, in one night’s applaufe, a fco.e of 

“ fans!”
[Beating her fan againf her hand. 

Adopt the mode, yc belles— fo end my prattle, 
And (hew how you’ll outdo a Bourbon rattle.

January
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January the 23d, Mrs. Brown made her 
firft appearance in London, at Cpvent-gar- 
den Theatre, in the character of Mifs Prue. 
The lady has a good figure, with a face high
ly expreffive, and a voice full of mufical 
fwcetnefs. She is an experienced aftrefs, 
and comes before the London audience en
riched by ftudy as well as nature, with the 
requifite endowments for her profeffion.— 
She was received with very warm applaufe, 
and in the performance of Mifs Prue dif- 
played all the pertnefs of the forward Hoy
den, without degenerating into any of the 
difgufting tricks or mummery of the country 
fchool.

31. The tragedy of the Diftrefs’d Mother 
was performed for the firft time, in which 
Mr. Holman particularly diftinguifhed hirn- 
felf in Oreites. He had tendernefs and 
variety. Mr. Pope had great merit in 
Pyrrhus, and Mifs Brunton in Hermione. 
Mrs. Wells was, as ulual, full of mifcellany 
•—at one rime tragical and imprefiive—and 
at another whining and indifferent-.

After the play Mrs. Brown made her ap
pearance in the Virgin Unmafk’d, and gave 
a fecond proof of her claim to the fuffrages 
of the public for the Hoyden appointment. 
Her finging was full of ipirit and mafic. 
She has a cultivated voice, and in the whole 
of the part attracted the applaufe of the 
Theatre.

Mr. Edwin being taken fuddenly ill, Mr. 
Brown, the lady’s hufband, undertook the 
part of t e Dancing-mafter, and in his ca
p-ring, as well as afting, came off well, 
confidering the fhortnefs of his notice, and 
the embarraffmenp, of a firft appearance. z

February the 4th, The Provok’d Hufband 
was afted at the fame Theatre; - Lord 
Townly by Mr. Pope, and Lady Townly 
by M’s. Warren. Tnis was the firft appear
ance of each of thefe in Comedy, and they, 
acquitted themfelves, if not with excellence, 
at leaft with fufficient decency to give pro- 
mife of improvement.

6. Mrs. Siddons returned to the Theatre 
after her confinement, and pet formed Mrs. 
Lovemore by command of their Majefties. 
She was received with the gn at-eft demon- 
ftrations of fatisfaftion by the audience, and 
performed the charaHer incomparably.

7. Mrs. Wells performed Rofalind in As 
You like It. The public not being intirely 
reconciled to this lady’s tragic efforts, it 
was prudent to return to fomething like her 
former felf. On this occafion fhe acquitted 
herfelf with fpirit, tafte, and propriety.

10. An uncommon exhibition ^was fen 
at Covent Garden Theatre this evening, in 
The Stratagem, performed for the benefit of 
Mrs. Abington. That lady on this occafion 
reprelented Scrub, and, as might be expedit
ed, got fome money, but loft more than its 
e mivalent in fame. Her performance was 
v.ry unworthy of her talents, and we very

fincerely hope never to fee her difgrace them 
and herfelf again by fuch an exhibition. 
Mrs. Warren in Mrs. Sullen Ihewed im
provement.

The following Imes were fpoken by Mrs. 
Abington, in the charafter of Lady Racket, 
on the above occafion :

THE world’s a pantomime-, and every man 
Is Harlequin as much as e’er he can ;
Malk’d with hypocrify, and arm’d with 

cunning,
In motly garb thro’endlefs mazes running 
With Columbine along : and who is fhe ?
But each man’s giddy miftrefs, Vanity 1 
For her affuming each fantaftic fhape, 
No matter what—of fopling or of ape.
Well -ye have all your pallions and ’tis 

mine
(Call it my Hobby, or my Columbine) 
Wrapp'd in your gracioiifnejs to play my part, 
Wriilft honest gratitude expands my 

heart.
Tnis is my dear delight; and, warm'd by 

this,
No fhape of comic humour comes amifs. 
Pertnefs, abfurditv, or affeftation, 
Are things alike of comic imitation.
Be theirs thecenfure ; but if we excell, 
Be ours the praife of imitating well.
Let Shakelpearc fhicld us ; he delighted more 
To Hoop at mirthful follies, than to foar. 
Well then, let writers print, and malice grin, 
This night we’ve boldly vy’d with Harlequin, 
Changing (a change it feemsol fpecial note) 
The lady’s veftments for a butler’s coat.
But yon approving, we defy each grub, 
And Racket rifts undebas’d by S*rub.

13. Mrs. Billington, from the Dublin 
Theatre, performed Rofetta in Love in a 
village, at Covent-Gardcn, (as, it is faid, at 
the fpecial command of her Majefty, in 
whofe concerts this young lady was lately 
a vocal performer) and was received with 
the warm-ft applaufe.

Mrs. Bill ngton’s figure is elegant; her face 
expreffive ; her deportment genteel ; her 
Voice dillinft and melodious. Her drefs 
was fimple, and more in charadler than any 
performer’s wc recolledl in that part, which 
is too generally overcharged with finery. 
The fong introduced in the fecond aft, in the 
feenc with Madge, was executed in 'a moft 
excellent ftyle ; and the air beginning, “ In 
lovelhould you meet a fond pair,” &c. was 
fung with the moft exquifite tafte and fenfi- 
bility; leveral ethers of her fongs met with 
the moft unbounded and deferved applaufe.

Mrs. Billington is the daughter of the late 
Mrs. Weichfel, the celebrated finger at 
Vauxhall-gardens.

16. Mrs. Warren and Mrs. Brown ap
peared, for the firft time, at Covent-Gardcr), 
in the characters of Lady Bell Bloomer and 
M‘fs Pendragon, in Which is the Man  
Both the ladies appeared to much advantage 

in

*
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ih thefe oppofite reprefentations of refine- 
iment and vulgarity, and made good their 
Srdfpeftive claims to public applatife.

17. A new Farce, intitled Love in a 
tamp, or Patrick in Pruffia, a fecond part 
to the Poor Soldier, was performed for the 
firft time at Covent-Garden.

This Farce is the produ&ion of Mr. 
O’Keefe, and it has the character of moft 
dramatic fecond parts—that of being inferior 
to the firft. Patrick and Darby are tran
sported to Germany, and are followed thi
ther by Norah and Father Luke. It is un- 
heccffary to recite the colledion of incidents 
that coriftitute the plot—they have fome hu- 
inour. The dialogue is lively, and is charged 
■With the ufual quantity of puns. The ma
fic is chiefly compiled, Mr. Shield having 
furnifhed but the overture, and a fingle air.

18. A new Farce, entitled The Projefts, 
Was performed for the firft time at Drury- 
Lane.

The plot of this piece is Spanifh, and it is 
the production of Mr. Kemble,—Don Fran- 
cifeo atid Don Pedro, two old gentleman, 
are determined to marry and immure their 
Wards Laura and Julia. This their lovers, 
Carlos and Antonio, determine to prevent; 
«“id by various projects, with the afliftance 
Of Sancho and Jacintha, they carry off and 
marry the ladies.

There is a great deal of contrivance in the 
conduCt of this little piece. The intrigue 
is managed with all the dexterity of the 
Spanifli fchool ; and the incidents produce 
ftrong and well pointed effeCts—Such for 
1“ftance is the ftratagem by which Sancho 
delivers a letter to Julia. While her old 
lover kneels to kifs her hand, Sancho de
livers the letter over- his head—and he en
gages the old gentleman with fome learned 
1‘alderdafli, while he fettles with Jacintha 
I'ow he is to receive an anfwer.— This ftra- 
tagem is fucceeded by one ftill more laugh
able—The old fellow having deteCled the 
letter and anfwer, condemns his bride and 
l‘et Abigail to read them, previous to their 
Execution. Jacintha reads a fictitious an- 
\wer, which, as lire reads, Julia writes 
down, and by a dextrous transfer, the old 
Wan is impofed on with the new letter---
J he change of dilguifes for the elopement

alfo well imagined,—Thefe incidents, as 
1 'ey ferve fo highly to engage the mind, arc 
’uential to regulated drama, and they are 
'he foui of farce. Of late, however, plot 
*lrid bufinefs having been overlooked by wri- 

we have been accuftomed to no other 
ratification than that of dialogue—and we 

that that dialogue fliould have broad 
"■•niour for its character---In humour this

ft‘ece mulf yield the palm ; but for other 
^‘fluifites it is highly deferving of public fa- 
^.°ur-----Towards the conclufion of the

■a<ce, fome voices exprefled fytnptc-ms of
Mag.

difapprobation, and the piece concluded 
haftily.

Thefe circumftances probably induced the 
author afterwards to withdraw it.

The following is the

PROLOGUE,
Written by Mr. COBB, 

And fpoken by Mr. BANNISTER, Jun, 

WHO has not been, juft at his dinner hour, 
In London ftreets, o’ertaken by a fhower ! 
And whilft a door receiv’d his ftraighten’d 

back,
In vain has halloo’d to the paffing hack:
Firft ey’d his flockings, and then ey’d the 

rain;
Peep’d out, and wifh’d, and peep’d, and 

wifh’d again;
’Till pinch’d with hunger, and his patience 

tir’d,
Hoarfe with the frequent call of “ Coach 

unhir’d,”
Defperate has Tallied from his cold retreat, 
And dar’d the dangers of the dirty ftreet; 
Where luckier friends, bleft with a coach at 

laft,
Have nodded, fmil’d, and fplafh’d him as 

they pafs’d.
But worfe, alas! the dangers which fur

round
The bard who ventures on dramatic ground, 
Who dares the critic ftorm, the fneering - 

cough,
The hifs—the ah 1 no more ! and Off! Off ! 

Off!
While brother bards fnug in their boxes fit, 
Loll at their eafe, and—fplafh him with 

their wit.
And yet thofe fmiles—I like them I af- 

fure you,
Good friends—to-night fair weather I con

jure you.
Each day to fome new Projects ftill gives 

birth,
And Science fcorning now to tread on earth, 
Fir’d with the leffons by ambition taught her, 
Sails in the air, or walks upon the water.

Who knows but that this water-walking 
paflion

May at fome future day become the fafhion ;
The motley groupe who fill the crowded

Mall,”
May take a turn or two on the Canal;
While fober cits, on Sundays when ’tis fine, 
Paddling thro’ London bridge, hafte home to 

dine;
’Tilljfuture Statefmen ip this urtax’d nation, 
Deeming thefe follies objedfs of taxation, 
Grant licences, permitting the receiver 
T*  take a morning’? lounge upon the river ;

§ With
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With penalties on him who fhall be 

found
Illegally to rilk his being drown’d;
And heavy fines on all the lawlefs dames
With unftampt cork who venture on the 

Thames.
But for our author—May that potent 

art,
Animal magnetifm, its aid impart j

Q_U E E N’s
rT',Hurfday, Feb. 9, being appropriated to 

X the celebration of herMa jelly’s birth-day, 
the fame was obferved at St. James’s with 
the ufual folemnities. The morning was 
ulhered in with the ringing of bells ; and at 
noon the Park and Tower guns were fired. 
Their Majefties, the Prineeffes, and feveral 
of the younger branches of the family, ar
rived foon after. An elegant Court early 
alfembled to pay the ufual marks of loyalty 
and affeilion. Among thele were the Fo
reign Minfilers, the Bdhops, the great Of
ficers of State, and a numerous meeting of 
the nobility and falhtonable world.

The King was dreffed in brown velvet, 
richly embroidered with gold and filver. 
His Majefty feemed highly chearful.

The Queen appeared in very good fpirits, 
both at the Drawing-room and in the even
ing. Her Majelly was dreffed in a beautiful 
laurel-green fattin, trimmed with a rich 
embroidered crape, in coloured foils, &c. 
■which appeared to be executed in a ftile 
truly fuperb and elegant.

The Prince of Wales was in a rich drefs 
of filver on a garter-blue ground, of a very 
curious manufacture ; the feams were orna
mented with an embroidery that appeared 
like thread-lace, and gave a beautiful relief 
to the brilliancy of the fuit.

The Princefs Royal’s drefs was a rcbe of 
lemon fattin, with the body of the fame, 
the petticoat trimmed with gold gauze, 
placed around in large puffs, with fome few 
flowers; her head ornamented with white 
feathers, and one black, on which were 
placed a number of diamonds in the moft 
elegant manner.

The Princefs Augufla was dreffed like-her 
filler, except in the trimming of her coat, 
which was plaited in llripes, and had a moll 
iteautiful effefl.

The Hon. Mifs Townfhend’s was the moll 
elegant and bell fancied diefs among the 
ladies that appeared in the Ball-room ; the 
train.and flecves of the gown were coloured 
•nd fpotted like the leopard’s fkin; the 
bodyblack velvet; and the coat, which was 
of white fattin, elegantly intermixed and 
bordered with ribbons of the fame as the 
train, and different fprigs of laurel leaves 

“feid on -the coat. The head-drefe intermixed

That pow’r, whofe bleft poffeflbrs may with 
eafe

Kill, cure, deal blifs or mis’ry as they 
pleafe;

That power, which if exerted in our caufe, 
Will from the fternelt critic force applaufe. 
Whoe’er would know where that fame 

power lies,
Let him bat view his lovely neighbour’s eyes.

BIRTH-DAY.
with rolls of ribbon to match the robe, or
namented with feathers and diamonds.

Though the Prince of Wales was dreffed 
in one of the moft captivating and fuperb 
fuits that perhaps ever decorated the human 
figure, yet, excepting his Royal Highnefs’s 
drefs, few of the nobles were fo fine as they 
have appeared on former occafions of a 
fimilar nature. The ladies, in general, far 
outfhone them in appearance, as far as ap
pearance depends on outward ornament. 
Their cioaths were rich, but more gay and 
light in their effefl than has been u'fualfv 
the cafe on a winter birth-day. The deco
rations of their heads were chiefly feathers 
and flowers, and their petticoats were beau
tifully hung with gold and filver fpotted 
gauzes, mullins, and crapes, and gracefully 
adorned with fcolloped-edged ribbons, 
chains, wreaths, borders and taffels of fine 
Drefden, Mechlin, real Lace, and gold and 
filver, and fancy fprigs of elegant flowrets- 
A fcollopcd ribbon, in the Vandyke ftyle, 
was obfervable as an effential conftituent of 
feveral of their ornaments, and it gave the 
look of thofe who had adopted that fpeci«s 
of decoration an elegant and beautify 
£ottp d’ocil.

Ball.
In the evening the Ball-room was highly 

fplendid, and exhibited a difplay of fine 
women, fuch as no Court in the' univerte 
can equal. The Prince made his appearance 
a little before nine o’clock, and converted 
with feveral ladies with all that grace arid 
affability which marks his Highnefs’s cha
racter ; Lady Augufla Campbell in particU' 
lar was honoured by his attention. The>5 
Majefties and Prineeffes, preceded by Lord. 
Salisbury, and attended with all the forrns 
of State, entered foon after. The King and 
Queen feparately adflreffed every Lad/ 
within the circle aff ‘ ’ ~'c
during which period 
compofed by Mr. Sta 
Mr. Handel's tnufic.

As foon. as their Majefties were feated’ 
the minuets commenced, and were danced 
in the following order :
The Princefs Royal 7 His Royal Highne^ 
The Princefs Augufla ( the Prince of Lady

a prelude was played’ 
nley, and fome allo 0‘
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La^y Augufta-Campell 7 Earf of 
-Lady Parker J
Lady Sufannah Stewart ? T j n i Lady Maria Finch | L°rd Galw^ 
Lady Car. Waldegrave 7 Lord Sf> Af h 
Lady Ehza Chtchefter J 1
Ln M ThynnC J L0rd Stopford 
Mon. Mils Howe $ r
Hon. Mifs Townlhend ? , T r~ , „ Mifs Vernon | Ho. Mr. Edgcumbe
Mifs Gunning 7 ,, i ,Mifs Grace Frankland f Mr' Edwards 
Mifs Broughton 7 Earl of Morton
Mifs Tyretl 5
Mifs Gideon 7 T , r- i
Mifs Dundas J L°ld

On the conclusion of the minuets, fix
couple flood up 
following order :

Prince of Wales, 
Lord Morton, 
Mr. Edwards,

to country dances, in the

Princefs Royal.
Princefs Augufta. 
Lady A. Campbell. 
Hn. Mifs Townfhend. 
Hon. Mifs Thynne.

■, Hon. Mifs Howe.

Lord St. Afaph, 
Lord Stopford, 
Hn. Mr. Edgcumbe.
The ball terminated between twelve and

One, after yvhich their Majeftics and the 
Princeffcs retired. The Prince remained 
fome little time in converfation with the 
Ldies, and on his withdrawing, the compa
ny began immediately to depart ; but it was 
not till near three .next morning that the 
Court was entirely cleared.

So numerous wag the company who went 
*o the Ball-room, that the apartment was 
crowded before the King and Queen enter
ed, and foon afterwards Lord .Aylesford 
found it neceffary to give direftions that no 
More perfons fliould be admitted, and that 
die door fhould be locked- This novel or
der was obeyed in a moft uncourtly man
ner by fome of the yeomen, who pufhed 
die gentlemen back, that happened not to 
haye conje in time, with great rudenefs.

The moft remarkable perfon at the bail 
^as the Ambaflador from Tripoli, attended 
by his Page of Honour and Secretary ; all 
°f them were dreffed in the habits of their 
c°untry, and appeared much delighted and 
aftonifhcd at the crowd of beauties that fur- 
r°unded them ; nor were they lefs objects of 

wonder to our fair countrywomen, who be
held with admiration the venerable beard 
of this great Plenipm

Scarce a lady appeared in the Court Ball
room who did not difplay a beautiful 
bouquet. — The Princeffes were the leaders in 
this appendage of drefs.

C A R R I A G E S.
A general fpirit of ceconomy feems pre

valent at prefent throughout the nation, even 
in the article of Carriages, for we never re
member to have feen fo few as were fported 
to-day.

The Prince of Wales’s was without excep
tion the moft magnificent of the whole ex
hibition, viz. a blue-grounded landaulet, 
with red, Carmelite, ftone, and ftraw co
lour ftripes, a Iky blue and orange border 
and plated edging, carriage garter blue with 
red, and ftraw-coloured mouldings and 
gilt edging ; the bammercloth garter blue, 
richly trimmed with fcarlct, filk and gold 
fringe, gold embolfed taffels, and bound 
with a broad gold lace, the handles of the 
hind carriage fluted and painted in fpaces.

The Duke of Marlborough launched anew 
coach, as did Sir George How’ard, the Hon. 
Mr. Pratt, and a variety of other perfons ; 
but as they were chiefly on the mode of 
neatnefs, it will not be material to mention 
them.

Admiral Darby’s carriage, with himfelf 
and two ladies in it, were overturned 
near the Palace ; but fortunately no other 
injui’y was done than foiling the ladies 
drclfes.

Towards night the ftreets in the neigh
bourhood of the Court were illuminated : 
St. James’s-ftreet was chiefly to be diftin- 
guilhed ; —all the fubfeription houfes were 
iilumipated, but Weltjie’s in particular de- 
ferves attention. It difplayed an expanfe 
of various coloured lamps over the front, in 
the centre of which the diadem was formed, 
and on the fides C. R. appeared cn lamps 
of a letter fize. All her Majefty’s tradef- 
men, the Qpera-houfe, Theatres, Manfion- 
houfe, and other public buildings, united in 
this proof of refpeft.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,
__ Eljineur, Jan. 6.

number of vellels which have patted 
the Sound * during the laft year 

amounts to 10,268, viz.

* The Sound is that narrow ftrait which feparates the kingdoms of Sweden and De. ~ 
and forms the entrance into the Baltic Sea. This pafs is commanded by a ftrong fort. 

’ ' ' ' Sa

E,1glifh 2535 I Lubeck 79
'''"'edes 2136 I Imperialifls 66
^ades »789 | Hamburghers 61

Dutch 1571 | Portuguefe 28
Ruffians l»4 Courlanders 25
Bremen 176 French ao
Dantzickers 161 Americans 20
Pruffians 5358 Spanilh
Roftock 1to Venetian?
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Vienna, Jan. g. The Emperor publifhed 

an Edidt a-new prohibiting all games of 
chance, by which he not only Confirms his 
former decrees on that fubjedt, but adds a 
penalty of 300 ducats (about 150I.) for every 
one who is convidled of gaming, either in 
public or private ; and the like fum for every 
poffeffor of the houfe where it is praftifed ; 
one third to the treafury, another to the 
officer who apprehends the culprit, and the 
remainder to the informer, whofe name fhall 
be kept fecret; and if any of the gamefters 
fhall inform, befides the reward, they ffiall 
be exempted from all puniffiment.

ExtraEi of a Letter from the Hague, Feb. 6.
“ The fete given at Amfterdam by fome 

of the principal merchants of that city to the 
Marquis de Verac, the French Ambaffador,

C O U N T R
Axminjler, Jan. 23,

N Saturday laft an unfortunate fire hap
pened here, which deftroyed fifteen or 

fixteen dwellings. It was firft difcovered, 
about four o’clock in the afternoon, in a 
back-houfe.

Liarfair, MontgomeryJhire, Jan. 30. Yef- 
terday at noon an accident happened in this 
neighbourhood exafily fimilar to that which 
alarmed the inhabitants near Buildwas 
fome years ago. About a mile from hence, 
between this town and Machynlleth, the 
ground (with a confiderafile part of the turn
pike road) has given way almoft perpendi
cularly quite into the river, which has left a 
dreadful chafm of at leaft one hundred and 
fifty yards. '

Chelmsford, Feb. 3. We learn from Wal
tham-Abbey, that a cooper about that place, 
about eighty, is gone to take poffeffion of 
3000I. a year ; he came to the knowledge of 

on the occafion of the Treaty of Alliance be
tween his Moft Chriltian Majefty and the 
Republic, was moft brilliant.' The four 
reigning Burgo-mafters, and the reft of the 
Magiftrat.es of this City, and fevcral others 
of the Province, were prefent. The various 
emblematic devices, expreffive of the grati
tude of the inhabitants, were much ad
mired ; many fuitable toafts were drank on 
the occafion. A medal * executed with great 
tafte has been ftrucfi to commemorate this 
feftival. A gold one has been lent to Ver- 
failles to be placed in his Majefty’s cabinet 
of medals, and two others of the fame me
tal have been prefented to the Duke de Vau- 
guyon, formerly Ambaffador here, and to 
the Marquis de Verac ; the other guefts had 
each a filver medal given them.”

Y NEWS.
it by an advertifement which appeared in 
the papers about two years ago, for one of 
fuch a name ; and having traced the pedigree 
back for near three hundred years, is found 
to be the right neir ; befides the eftate there 
is a large fuin of money in the flocks ; and 
we hear he has fettled tool, a year on his 
attorney ; he had twb brothers in very low 
circumftances, but on entering into poffef- 
fion of the eftate he fettled 10,book on each 
of them ; and is faid to have done many ge
nerous things.

Birmingham, Feb. 10. On Saturday was 
committed to Cinefter-caftle, a man for the 
murder of bis wife on Wednefday evening. 
The poor woman had five children by a for
mer hufband, the eldelt of which was btiC 
five years old ; and ffie was preparing fome 
papes for their fupper' when he came home, 
and fwearing they ffiould not cat any more 
at his expence, threw the woman down

at Elfmeur on the Daniffi fide, which enables the King of Denmark to demand a toll of all, 
fhips that pafs into, and out of, the Baltic!------Can a more powerful argument be adduced,
to prove the fuperiority of the commerce of this kingdom over all the nations of Europe, 
than is furnifhed by this lift?—The ports 6f Sweden, Denmark, Ruffia, Dantzick, and 
Pruffia, are nearly all within the limits of the Baltic Sea. They can therefore have no 
trade with the other parts of the world without palling the Sound.— Yet we fee that Britifh 
teffels engaged in the Baltic trade alone, far exceed the whole body of commerce carried 
©n by the greateft of the Northern powers.
' * Defcription of the Medals:----- “ A woman, reprefenting Holland, feated on a throne,
the Batavian lion by her fide, armed with feven arrows) a fymbbl of the Belgic union, 
alluding to the peace concluded with the Emperor ; Holland offering the olive to a nymph 
of the Efcaut; Renown appears in the air, blowing a trumpet, and ftreamer ornamented 
with the Fleur-de-Lys. In the center is a garland, forming a civic crown, Supported by 
two hands, with feveral other fymbolical figures. On the exergue is

1 Puplici feedere falva. ■ ■ ■
The Legend, -

8 Nov. pace Romano Imperatore.
jo Ejufd. feedere‘turn Rege Gallia initis.

On the reverfe is a Mercwry with his attributes, and the following infeription — Gratz. 
Animi rAonumenttim illujlrifjimis hujus dijficillimi negotii p reef eElis dicatum, quibufdam civibys met- 
fatvribus 4mjlclodamcnfibus, MSCCixixvj.”•. , . ■ . .

acrofs

Magiftrat.es
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acrofs a flool, 2nd preffing with his knees 
upon her belly broke her back, and other*  
wile mangled her in a moll Shocking man
ner, fo that fhe expired in a Ihort time af
ter.

Briflol, Feb. 11. About four o’clock on 
Tuefday morning the inhabitants of this city 
were alarmed bv one of the muft awlul and 
tremendous thunderstorms ever remember
ed, and the terrors were heightened in no 
trifling degree by its proximity, the diftance 
being fo fmall that fcarcely two feconds 
elapi'ed between the fialbes of lightning and 
the fucceeding thunder claps. The tovyer 
of the venerable church of St. Mary Red? 
cliff received confiderable injury.

The fame ftorm was very feverely felt in 
Bath, and in other parts of Somerfet; and 
feems to have been general, as it was very 
violent at Derby, Leiceiler, Worceller, 
Reading, &c.—A mill that flood op an 
eminence a few miles from Salifbury was fet 
on fire by the lightning, and reduced to 
a Ihes.

A letter from Chefler, dated Jan. 12, 
fays, “ About twelve months ago a perfon 
came here for the purpofe of refidipg in this 
part of the country, and took a fibufe at 
pbilder Thornton, a village on the Liverpoof 
Toad, a few miles from this city, which he 
iurnilhcd in a moderate Hile, and engaged 
a woman of this’ place to ferve him in the 
capacity of a houfekeeper : He had not been 
in this fituation more than nine months, be
fore he wa§ attacked by a violent indifpoli- 
tion, which carried him off in about thirty 
'fays. Immediately on the approach of fick- 
nefs he made his will, and left the whole of 
his perfohal property to his laid houfekeep- 

although an entire ftfanger to him. A 
fhort time after his deceafe the woman came 
fo this city, and very properly lodged 14 
hank-notes (amounting to 640I-) in the hands

B3
of an eminent banker, for the fecurity of 
which the gentlerpan gave her his note ; It 
happened not many days after, one of the 
notes, value tool, reached London for pay
ment, when a letter was diyeftly fent down, 
requefling immediate information from 
whom the faid potc was received, which 
being duly forwarded, with other particu
lars, it appears, that the. decealed had lately 
been clerk to a capital hop-fa<Slor in London, 
ajid about 13 months ago, availing himfclf 
of the abfcnce of his mailer, he eloped with 
notes and cafh to the amount of 1200I. and 
notwithftandingrepeated advertifements, has 
never been till this time heard of. More 
than 500I. it feems has been diffipated ; and 
thus, by an a 61 of Providence, the remain
der will, it is hoped, revert to the hands of" 
t|re qwner. Seyen weeks have now expired 
finite the body of the luppoied culprit has 
been committed to the earth ; and on Wed- 
nefday laft a gentleman arrived here from 
London, who had been many years particu
larly acquainted with him, for the purpofe 
of having him taken out of the grave, in 
order, if poffible, to prove the identity of 
his perfon, and yelierday he fet out for 
Brpmborough, the place of the interment, 
to go through the difagreeable part of the 
bulinefs. It feems that he had changed his 
name, and his hand-writing of the fignature 
of the will, as teflator, is io much altered, 
that the gentleman cannot fwear to it.

Extraci of a letter fom Chejler, Jan. 24.
“ Friday iafl the body of the man who 

fome time ago died at Childer Thornton^ 
(and who was laid to have eloped from 
London, with property belonging to his 
mailer, an eminent hop-faftor, to the 
amount of 1.200I) was taken out of the 
grave, and politively 1 worn to by a perlon 
who came lor that purpofe.”

MONTHLY CHRONICLE.
Jan. 21.

rr'HE Seffions of Oyer and Terminer and 
X Gaol Delivery, for the Admiralty,

Ayas held at the Old-Bailey, when two pri
soners were tried, viz. William Shaw Hines, 
l°r piratically feizing, taking, and failing 
?way with a cutter or veffel called the Swift, 

the fervice of the Cufloms, bn the 6th of 
■“larch, 1781. It appeared on the trial, that 

prifoner belonged to a fmuggling yawl, 
Commanded by one Knight, and being de
cried by the Swift cruizer, in the Mullet, 
about three leagues from the coail of Effex, 
§ave chace, came up with and hailed the 
Rafter on board : the Swift proceeded to 
.ake the cargo of the yawl on board, when 
**'nes finding that the crew of the yawl were 
;'Jperior to thofe in the Swift, but had con

cealed themfelves, called all hands from the 
yawl, which lay along-fide, to the number 
of about twelve, armed with piftols and 
cutlafles, feized the mailer and crew of the 
Swift, took them out to fea, and putting 
them in a boat, left them to Shift for them- 
felvcs.—Immediately after his trial he re
ceived fentence of death.

27. The Ambaifador from Tripoli was 
prefented to his Majefty, when be delivered 
his credentials, and was moll gracioufly re
ceived. He brought over with him as a 
prefentto the King, from the Bey his mailer, 
a very rich faddle, with flirrups-of Heel 
double gilt, the breaft-plate of emboffed 
gold, and a bridle of curious workmanffiip.

Mr. Charles Price, alias Patch, late a 
Lottery-office keeper, formerly an attorney, 

who
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who was apprehended on the 14th inftant at 
Mr. Aldus’s, a pawnbroker in Berwick- 
ffreet, for forging the Bank of England's 
notes, hanged himfelf on the 24th in Tothil- 
fields Bridewell, there, being only ten days 
from his apprehenfion to his diffolutiqn.—. 
When the keeper of the prifon cut him 
clown, he found in his bread three letters ; 
one addreffed to the Directors of the Bank, 
■wherein he confelfed every thing concerning 
the forgery, as well asthe manner of putting 
off the notes ; another to his wife, written 
in a moft affecting ftyle ; and one to the 
keeper of the prifon, thanking him for the 
humanity he had Ihewn him. The Coroner’s 
Inqucft breught in their verdift Self-Murder, 
and he was put into the ground in the fields, 
and a flake driven through his body. He 
was 52 years of age. - His firft attack on the 
Bank was about the year 1780, when a 
forged note had been taken there, fo com
plete in all its parts, the engravings, the Jig- 
natures, the water-marks, &c. that it paffed 
through various hands unfufpe&cd, and was 
not difcovcred till it came to a certain de
partment in the routine of that office, and 
through which no forgery can pafs undifeo- 
vered. This occafioned a confiderable 
alarm, and notes upon notes flowed in about 
the Lottery and Chriftmas times, without 
the lead poffibility of tracing out, the firft 
negotiator. Various confultations were held, 
various plans laid, and innumerable were 
the efforts of detection, but in vain—they 
were traced up to one man from every quar
ter, always difguifed, always inacceffible; 
and, we will venture to pronounce, the forger 
would have remained much longer a fecret 
but for the unwearied attention and cool 
coilefled plans of Mr. Clark, a public offi
cer at Bow-ftreet. Mr. Price engraved his 
own plates ; he made his own paper, with 
the water-marks, and he was his own nego
tiator, thereby confining a fecret to his own 
breaft, which he wifely deemed not fafe in 
the breaft of another; even Mrs. Price had 
not the Icaft knowledge or fufpicion of his 
proceedings. The counterfeited copper-plates 
■were found under ground, in a field near 
Tottenham-coprt-road, the turf being re
placed upon the fpot.

There were found in a box belonging to 
Price, two artificial nofes, very curioufly 
executed in imitation of nature. Thefe, it 
is obvious, he occafionally wore as a part of 
the various modes of his difguife ; and by 
•which difguife he tad moft afloni/hingly, 
fuch a length of time, eluded juftice.

31. A debate took place on the 19th inft. 
in the Irifh Houle of Commons, upon a 
motion of amendment to the Addrefs of his 
Majefty, made by Mr. Flood ; but Mr. 
Orde affufing the Houfe, that nothing in the 
Speech or Addrefs tended to revive the com
mercial refolutions, the original motion 
paffed without alteration; alter which an 

Addrefs was unanimoufly voted to his Grace 
the Lord Lieutenant.

A letter from Bofton, dated Dec. 1, fays, 
“ Late laft Friday evening, after a long de
bate, the Honourable the Senate negatived 
the Bill fent up from the Lower Houfe, re
pealing all laws refpeUling the Refugees of 
every defcription.”

Feb, 3. This morning were taken from 
Newgate, 100 convidfs under fentence of 
tranfportation (about 50 of whom had been 
capitally convifted, and received his Ma- 
jefty’s mercy on that condition), and being 
put in waggons, fet off on their journey to 
Portfmouth, where they are to be put o» 
board the Firm.

7. About twenty minutes paft three 
o’clock this morning, a fire was difeovered 
by a conftable on his duty at Aldermanbury 
watch-houfe ; he immediately went into 
Bafinghall-ftreet, where he found the flames 
iffued from a part of Guildhall; he rung 
and knocked for fome time before he could 
roufe the watchmen, and on their opening 
the gates, it was difeovered that the Cham
berlain’s old dwelling-houfe (which was 
under repair) was burning. The fire caught 
the Chamberlain’s office, which, together 
with the houfe, in a fhort time were totally 
confumed; and we are forry to add, but 
few of the Chamberlain’s books are laved. 
Luckily the Treafury received no damage. 
The houfe of Melf. Wakefield and Bell re
ceived confiderable damrge.

The Guildhall of the City of London was 
firft infured in the year 1776 for 5000I, and 
the Surveyors belonging to the Sun Fire 
Office, the next day made a report of the 
damages done by the fire amounting to 
3000I.

The Chamberlain at a Court of Common 
Council affured the Court, that nothing 
very material was loft in the above fire that 
refpefted the accounts of the City ; but that 
the books of the entry of freemen were 
deftroyed, which may prove of great incon
venience, becaufe they have frequently been 
admitted as evidence by J,°rd Mansfield 
and the Lord Chancellor.

Their High Mightineffcs the States-Gcne-- 
ral of the United Provinces have appointed 
March the xft to be obferved over all their 
dominions as a day of faffing and prayer.
At the Court at St. James’s, the 13th day of 

February, 1.766, 
PRESENT,

The KING’S Moft Excellent Majefty ifi 
Council.

SHERIFFS appointed by his Majefty in 
Council for the Year 1786.

Bcrklhirc. William Poyntz, of Midgharn, 
Efq.

Bedfordfhire. Matthew Rugely, of Pottorf 
Efq.

Bucks. Thomas Wilkinfpn, of Wefthorpe, 
Efq.

pumbef’
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Cumberland. Sir James Graham, of Ne- 

therby, Bart.
Cheffiire. Henry Cornwall Legh, of High- 

Legh, Efq.
Cambridgeshire and Huntingdonfhire. John 

Drage, of Sohan, Efq.
Devonfhire. Alexander Hamilton, of Top- 

fham, Efq.
Dorfetffiire. Henry William Portman, of 

Bryanftone, Efq.
Derbyfiiire. Robert Dale, of Afhborne, Efq.
Effex. John Jolliffe Tuffnail, of Great 

Waltham, Efq.
Gloucefterffiire. Charles Coxe, of Kemble, 

Efq.
Hertfordfhire. Jeremiah Mills, of Piflrio- 

bury, Efq.
Herefordfhire. Sir Edward Boughton, of 

Vowchurch, Bart.
Kent. Thomas Hallett Hodges, of Hemp- 

fled, Efq.
I.eicefterfhire. William Herrick, of Beau- 

manor, Elq.
Lincolnffiire. Daniel Douglas, of Folking- 

ham, Efq.
Monmouthfhire. Robert Salufbury, of Lan- 

wern, Efq.
Northumberland. James Allgood, of Nun- 

wich, Efq.
Norihamptonfhire. Ifaac Pocock, of Big

gin, Efq.
Norfolk. Francis Lung, of Spix worth, Efq.
Nottingham (hire. Anthony Hartffiorne, of 

Hayton, £fq.
Oxfordfhire. Jofeph Grote, of Badgtnore, 

Efq.
Rutlandlhire. Thomas Baines, of Upping

ham, Efq.
Shropfhire. Sir Robert Leighton, of Loton, 

Bart.
Somerfetfhire. James Stephens, of Camer- 

ton, Efq.
Staffardfliire. Thomas Parker, of Park- 

Hall, Efq.
Suffolk. James Sewell, of Strutton, Efq.
County of Southampton. Thomas Clarke 

Jervoife, of Belmont, Efq.
Surry. Theodore Henry Broadhead, of Car- 

fhalton, Efq.
Suffex. Francis Surgifon. of Cuckfield, Efq.
Wat wickfhire. John Taylor, of Bordefley, 

Elq.
Worcefterfhire. George Perrott, of Perfhore, 

Efq.
Wiltlhire. Seymour Wroughton, of Eaft- 

cott, Elq.
Yorkfhire. Richard Langley, of Wikeham- 

Abbey, Efq.
SOUTH WALES.

Brecon, Ed ward »Watkins, of Llandilor- 
vane, Efq.

Carmarthen. John Lewis, of Llwynyfortune, 
Efq.

Cardigan. John Martin, of Alltgoch, Efq. 
Glamorgan. Thomas Drake Tyrwhit, of St.

Donatt’s Caftle, Efq.
Pembroke. William Knox, of Slcbetch, Efq. 
Radnor. Bridgwater Meredith, of Glirow,

Efq,
NORTH WALES.

Anglefea. Arthur Owen, of Bodowyr IfiTa^ 
Efq.

Carnarvon. John Griffith, of Tryfan, Efq*  
Denbigh. Philip Yorke, of Erthing, Efq. 
Flint. John Edwards, of Kelfterton, Efq. 
Merioneth. Griffith Price, of Braich y cen- 

nant, Efq.
Montgomery. Richard Rocke, of Trefnan- 

ney, Efq.
PRINCE of WALES’S Council.

County of Cornwall.
At a Council of his Royal Highnefs the 

Prince of Wales, held at Carlton-Houfe, the 
8th of February, 1786, Michael Nowell, of 
Falmouth, Efq. was appointed Sheriff for 
the County of Cornwall for the year 1786, 
by his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales 
in Council.

The long-contefted caufe between the vi
car of Odiham, in Hampffiire, plaintiff, and 
the Chancellor of Sarum, and the others the 
impropriators, defendants, was finally de
termined by the Judges of the Exchequer in 
favour of the vicar, by his having a prefcrip- 
tive right to all fmall tithes, though he could 
not bring an endowment. By this decifion, 
the right of the inferior clergy to the tithes 
of clover-feed, turnip-feed, and all fmall 
tithes whatever, is at lali fettled.

Mr. Stodhart, from the tax-office, has made 
a report to the tax-office Commiffioners at 
Guildhall, that the (hop-tax is not intended, 
to be levied on the keepers of taverns, cof- 
fee-houfes, or public-houfes, they being al
ready heavily taxed by v. ay' of licenfe.

The Emperor, by an edift dated Jan. 4, 
1786, has laid an additional duty of three 
per cent, on iron and fteel works imported 
into his dominions, and on mufical inllru- 
ments.

11. Came on in the Court of King’s- 
Bench, at Weftminfter, the trial of thirteen 
perfons, prifoners in the King’s-Bench, far 
a defign to blow up the wall of the prifon, 
and to efcape from thence, on the 14th of 
Auguft laft. It was a trial at bar * before the 
four Judges,, and a Special Jury, on an in
formation (at the fuit of the King) filed tx 
officio by the Attorney-General. The indifi- 
ment was laid againft them for a confpiracy 
and mifdemeanor, and after a very long trial 
they were all found Guilty.

13. Being the laft day of Hilary Term, 
the Court of King’s Bench ordered the per
fons found guilty laft Friday of a confpiracy 
in the King’s Bench Prifon to be brought to 

* A trial at Bar is fo called in contradifiinflion to a trial at Nifi Prius, the Court confift- 
tng of the four Judges and a Jury. A Court <f Niff Prius, where only one Judge attends, 
IS not the Court of King’s Beneh? although the fitting is on the fame fpot.

the
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the bar, when the following fentences were 
palled,—That the prifoners Bogue, Bby’.on, 
Keene, and Whitehead, be imprifoned for 
three years in Newgate, and that they each 
co give feverally two hundred pounds in fe- 
curities fortheir good behaviouh during life. 
•—That Sylvefter, Pocock, and Leech be 
confined in the Surrey Bridewell for two 
years, and that they give two hundred 
pounds fecurity in the fame manner. —That 
Yarnolet, Jordan, VVilfon, Orfborn, Town- 
fhend, and Barnet, be confined in the New 
Gaol for two years, and that they each give 
fecurity in two hundred pounds for their 
good behaviour.— The prifoners were con
duced to their refpcftive places of confine
ment, under a proper guard of marfhalmen, 
gaolers, and their affiftants.

15. A perfon of the name of Lewis flood 
on the pillory in the New Palace Yard, 
Weftminfter, for perjury. Report having 
propagated, that the public were to be gra
tified by the exhibition of a certain Attor
ney, now under fentence for the fame crime ; 
this drew together a much greater concourfe 
of people, than in all probability would 
have attended Lewis on any occafion.

Same morning the following malefaftors 
■were brought out of Newgate, and executed 
on a fcaffold facing the Debtors’ door, viz. 
William Cowell Davis, for forging and ut
tering an order for the payment of 67I. 7s. 6d. 
on Sir William Lemon and Co. bankers, 
purporting to be the order of James Branf- 
eombe, with an intent to defraud him ; 
William Shovell and William Collier, for a 
burglary in the houfe of William Smith, 
and ftealing a crown piece and two dollars 
a guinea, and four table-fpoons ; William 
Fox, alias Jagger, for ftealing in the dwell- 
ing-houfe of Samuel Leffey, in Carolina- 
court, Saffron-hill, feveral filver fpoons, two 
filver faits, twelve fhirts, and other apparel ; 
and John Callahan, for robbing James 
Hales on the highway, at Saltpetre-bank, of 
a hat and handkerchief.

The fame morning William Shaw Hines 
•was carried from Newgate in a cart, attend
ed by the proper officers, the filver oar being 
carried before him to Execution-dock, where 
he buffered according to his fentence, for 
piratically entering and failing away with 
his Majefty’s cutter the Swift, John Fair
head, commander.
Particular s of the Ceremony obferved at the In

auguration of the Column erected in the Fo- 
Tcjl of Guifn.es, to the Honour of Mr. Blan
chard.
ON the 7th of January, at three o’clock, 

P■ M. the Magiftrates of the town of Guif- 
»<s, with M. de Guifelain de Eienalfife, 
Mayor and Sindic of the Nobleffe of the 
diftrift of Calais, proceeded to the Column 
which had been erefted in the King's foreft, 
wheie they found M. Blanchard, accompa
nied by the Vifcount Defandioudin, Cham
berlain to the Emperor and Knight of Mal
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ta, aS alfb by M. de Follye, Knight of SG 
Louis and Captain Commandant in the 
regiment of Poitoti.

M. de Launay, King’s attorney for thd 
municipal body, then addreffed M. Blan
chard in the following terms :

“ We ate proud of the honour, Sir, of 
having you here at the fame day and hour 
on which you alighted laft year; but the 
fight of this Column, and the infeription 
giVetl for it by the Academy, forbid all 
compliment. This monument, and the aft 
of its inauguration, which we are now go
ing to fign jointly with you, Sir, will fupply 
its place. Both will laft to the moft remote 
pofterity. Both will immortalize the me
mory of the firft Aeronaut who had the 
coinage to crofs the feas, and both will bear 
witnefs to the juft admiration, with which 
we regard an event that will form the moft 
glorious cpocha in this century.”

M. Blanchard’s reply was as follows :
“ Gentlemen,

“ This Column, the valuable hint of youf 
love for the Arts, the infeription with which 
it has been honoured by the Academy, fay 
every thing for you, Gentlemen, and fay 
much more than I have deferved ; but how 
fhall I acquit myfelf ? what terms fhall I ufe 
to exprefs try admiration of and gratitude 
for a treatment equally noble and generous ? 
Silence and rfpect, Gentlemen, muft be my 
only reply.”

The Clerk then read the Aft of Inaugural 
tion, and received the fignatures ; after 
which the company returned to Guifnes, 
where the Mayor and Efchevins had caufed 
a very magnificent entertainment to be pro
vided ; alter which there was a ball; the 
Ncbleffe and principal inhabitants, as well 
as a number of foreigners who had attended 
at the inauguration, were fharers of the fef- 
tivity ; Among others were two gentlemen 
who had accompanied M. Blanchard in his 
aerial voyages, viz. the Cheval er L’Epinard, 
and M. d’Homfthun, an officer in the legion 
of Maillebois.

The only ornament of the hall was a por
trait of M. Blanchard, with a fide view of 
the Column, in a medallion encircled by a 
myrtle wreath, and furrounded bv a crown 
of laurel, with this infeription, written by 
M. de Laplace, citizen of Calais : 
Autant que le Francois I’ Anglois fut intrepidt, 
7 ous les deux ont plane jufqu’au plus haut des 

airs,
Tout les deux, fans Navaire, ont traverse les 

■mers,
Mais la France a produit I'inventeur et le guide- 
Th’ EngL.fh and Frenchman have like cou

rage fhewn ;
Both through th’ aetial tracks fublimc have 

flown ;
Without a fhip both crofs’d the dang’rou*  

tide ;
But France produc’d the inventor and th- 

guide.

Guifn.es
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PREFERMENTS, February 1786.
Jan. 30.

RICHARD Fitzherbert, Efq. to the 
office of Serjeant.Trumpeter, in the 

room of Jofeph Probart, Efq. deceafed.
Admiral Barrington, to be Lieutenant 

General of Marines, vacant by the death of 
Admiral Sir Thomas Pye.

The dignity of a Baronet of the King
dom of Great Britain to John Sinclair of Ulb- 
fter, in the county of Caithnefs, Efq. and 
the heirs male of his body lawfully begot
ten ; with remainders feverally to the firit 
and every other Jon and fons fucceffively of 
Hannah Sinclair, his eldeft daughter, and of 
Janet Sinclair, another of his daughters, and 
their refpeitive heirs male.

Sir John Parnell, Bart. Chancellor of the 
Exchequer in Ireland, to be one of his Ma
jefty s Mott Hon. Privy Council in that king
dom.

Benjamin Pingo, Efq. Rouge Dragon Pur- 
fuivant of Arms, to be York Herald of 
At'ms, vice George Fletcher, Efq. decealed.

M A R R I A G E

(> APT AIN Cooper, of the army, to Mifs
> Gambier, Daughter of Admiral Gam

bier.
Egerton Bridges, Efq. of St. Lawrence, 

Kent, to Mifs Byrch, daughter of the Rev. 
Mr. Byrch, of Canterbury.

The Rev. Mr. Myers, of Edenham, in 
Lincolnfhire, to Mifs Fox, of Cambridge, 
With a fortune of more than io,oool.

Dr. Sims, of Lawrence, lane, Cheapfide, 
to Mifs Ann Stock, daughter to Thomas 
Stock, Efq. of Birch-An^er, in Effex.

The Rev. Borlace Willqck, of Blackburn, 
in Lancafhire, to Mifs Peel, only daughter of 
Robert Peel, Efq. of Burton-upon .Trent.

The Rev. Alexander Lichfield, rector of 
Noke, to Mifs Martha Bridgwater, of Iffip, 
Oxfordshire.

Jofeph Thomas Lockyer, Efq. .of Ilve- 
chefter, to Mifs Shapton, of Upottery, De
von.

Francis Edward Hollyoak, Eiq. of War-

William Newman, Efq. to be Aiderman 
of Farringdon Ward within.

The Rev. Dr. Burnaby, redtor of Green
wich, to the Archdeaconry of Leiccfter.

The Rev. H. Totty, M. A. of Chrift- 
church, Oxford, and the Rev. J. Walmefley, 
M A. fellow of St. John’s, Cambridge, to 
beChapiains in ordinary to his Royal Highnefs 
the Prince of Wales.

Mr. Jofeph Fry and Sons to be letter-foun
ders to his Royal Highnefs the Prince of 
Wales.

Mr. John Stephens, to be Yeoman Bea
dle of Phyfic and Arts at Oxford.

John Chrichloe Turner, Efq. High-Sheriff 
of Cambridge and Huntingdon, to the ho
nour of knighthood.

The Hon. John Elliot, James Bofwell, 
and William Dowdefwell, Efqrs. to the rank 
of Barrifters at Law.

Tlw Rev. Henry Bates, D. D. to the rec
tory of Bofwell, Suffolk.

S, February 1786.
wick, to Mrs. Tharratt, of Half-moon-flreet 
Piccadilly.

Mr. Staples, Banker, in London, to Mifs 
Bates, daughter of the late Aiderman Bates.

The Rev. Richard Fawcett, clerk of the 
pariffi church in Leeds, to Mifs M. Bain- 
brigge. of Headingley.

Clement Francis, Efq- to Mils Charlotte 
Burney, daughter of Dr. Burney.

Henry Drummond, Efq. to Mifs Dundas, 
daughter of Mr. Dundas, late Lord Advocate 
of Scotland.

The Hon. Mr. Petre, fon of Lord Petre, to 
the niece of the Earl of Surrey.

The Rev. Wm. Uppleby, vicar of Woo- 
ton, Lincolnffiire, to Mifs Margaret Midgley, 
of Beverly.

Lieut. Paulus Emilios Irving to the Hon. 
Lady Elizabeth St. Lawrence, Daughter to 
the Earl of Howth.

John Pardoe, jv.n. Efq. Member for Plymp- 
ton, to Mifs Oliver, Daughter of Thomas 
Oliver, Efq. of Layton, in the County of Eflex.

MONTHLY OBITUARY, February 1786.
Jan. io.

RS. Ann Bland, of Kippax-park, 
Y orkfhire.

At Langton in the Wolds in Yorkfhire, 
aged 10'9, Either Richardfon.

21. At St. Jean de Luz in France, M. 
de Cheriifey, who for his botanical knowledge 
Was (tiled the fecond Galen, and who by a 
plant called the Star of the Earth, cured

EuaoP, Mag.

feveral perlons who had been bitten by a 
mad dog.

22. Daniel Garnault, Efq. of Bull Crofs, 
near Enfield,

23. Lately the Rey. Mr. Morton, of Eaft- 
gate. He held the livings of Hykeham and 
Botham, near Lincoln, and of Oxendon, in 
Northampton (hire.

T
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24. At Tunbridge, Kent, William Wills, 
Efq. aged 69.

Lately at Newnham, near Oxford, Air. 
Charles Blizard, farmer, aged 107 years.

25. At Lancafter, Henry Raw-linfon, Efq. 
late member for the Borough of Liverpool.

At Brockleftry, Lincolnfhire, the Lady 
of Charles Anderfon Pelham, Efq.

Lately at Salifbury, Francis Powell, Efq. 
only fon of the late Sir Alexander Powell.

26. Thomas Southoufe, Efq. Charlotte- 
ftreet, Bedford.fquare.

At Feverfli: m, in the 90th year of his age, 
Mr. Georg March.

Mrs. Elizabeth Afhurft, aged 82, widow 
of William Afhurft, Efq. of Hedingbam- 
caftle,

Mr. John Palmer, late wheeler to the 
Earl of Salifbury. Being 1 00 years of age 
on Michaelmas Day laft it was celebrated at 
Jiis Lordfhip’s expence.

27. At Windfor, John Chefhire, Efq.
Mrs. Elizabeth Woodbine, widow of John 

Woodbine, Efq. of Eaft Durham, in the 8ad 
year of her age.

28. At Bath, Mifs Wilkinfon, of Hen- 
low, Bedfordfhire.

At Durham, Thomas Witham, M. D.
At Banff, Scotland, Sir William Dunbar, 

of Durn, Bart.
29. In the 90th year of his age, Mr. Bode, 

one of the principal clerks belonging to the 
General Poft-office.

Lately at Hockering, the Rev George 
HoWes, Rector of that parifh with Mattif- 
hall Borough annexed.

30. Richard Hardwicke, Efq. of the 
Cuftoms, aged 37.

At Gannicocks, near Stroud, Gloucefter- 
fhire, William Knight, Efq.

The lady of Sir William Ogilvie, of Banas, 
Bart.

At her hotife. in Great Ormond ftreet, 
Queen-fquare, thfe honourable Elizabeth 
Langdale, filler to the late Lord Langdale, 
of Holme, in the county of York? in the 
73d year of her age.

At Edinburgh, Mrs. Margaret Murray, 
widow of the honourable James Murray, 
.many years Prefident of the Council for the 
Province of North Carolina.

Dr. David Spencer, phyftcian, at Edin
burgh.

Branton Kirks, Efq. Charlotte-ftreet, 
Rathbone-place.

Lately at Beefton, in Weftphalia, Mr. 
Cloofter, aged 125. He had ferved as an 
officer in the armies of the Emperor, and 
the Kings of Denmark and Sweden, near 
icq years.

Lately the Rev. Mr. Newton, Reclor of 
Newnham Courtney, in Oxfordfhire, which 
preferment he had held upwards of 50 
years.

Feb. i. At Bruffels, George Beauclerk, 
Duke of St. Albans, Earl of Burford, Here
ditary Reg. of the Court of Chancery, 
Lord Lieutenant and Cuftos Rotulorum of 
tiie county of Berks, and High Steward of 
Windfor.

At Dunmow, Effex, Mary Jones, aged 
107.

Lately at Tetbury, Ann Davis, upwards 
of 102 years of age.—This woman had the 
perfect ufe of her faculties till the laft mi
nute. She had not been cut of her room for 
upwards'of 30 years, nor ever during that 
time, even in the moft extreme weather, 
would buffer any fire in her chamber.

2. Mr. Thomas Peacock, glafs merchant? 
Chatham-place, Black-friars-bridge.

Mrs. Bennet, of Merlin’s Cave, Spa 
Fields. She was the fucceffor of her uncle, 
Mr. Hood, who opened the above houfe f<’r 
public entertainment, for feveral years be
fore Welch Fair, now held at Barnet, was 
removed from the Spa Fields.

Mrs. Mountney, of Woolwich Warren.
At Richmond, Surry, Mr. Charles Brown? 

builder.
At Mitcham Common, Mr. Edward 

Nafh, late of Mitcham Mills.
Lately at Leeds, Jofeph Tatham, a Qua

ker, and formerly an eminent fchool-maf- 
' ter- - „ 1

3. At Poplar, Captain Barnfton, aged 
toi, upwards of 60 years in the Leeward 
lilands Trade.

At Dublin, Mr. John Vandermere, co
median, formerly belonging to the Haymar
ket Theatre.

Mifs Emma Long, lifter to Sir James 
Tylney Long, at Draycot, Wiltfhire.

4. The Rev. Mr. Darell, Redtor of R' 
ftock in Leicefterfhire, and of Uppingham 
in Rutlandfhire, and Lecturer of St. Olave S? 
Old Jewry. He was many years Chapl311  
to the late Duke of Bedford, and private 
Tutor to the late Marquis of Taviftock.

*

Lately at Birmingham, in her 76th year> 
Mrs. Ward, Grandmother to Mrs. Siddons-

5. Henry Kitchen, Efq. aiderman 0 
the ward of Farringdon Within.

6. The lady of Admiral Sir Francl- 
Drake, at his feat near Guildford.

7. At Spring-Gardens,---Glynn,
At Edinburgh, Mr. Jofeph Thomfon? 0 

Norton Hall. .
Mr, John Wilkins Jepfon, Attorney? 3 

Bath.
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Lately, in her journey to the South of 
France, Mifs Oliver.

Lately in Ireland, Mr. De Courcy, fa
ther' of the Rev. Richard De Courcy, of 
Shrewfbury.

Samuel Wale, Efq Profeffor of Per- 
fpective to the Royal Academy.

In Go’dnin’s Fiild;, William Warn- 
deil, Efq. upwards of 40 years a Merchant 
in Philadelphia, from whence he returned 
when the troubles began.

8. At Partington, in Yorkshire, the Lady 
of Sir Thomas Gafcoigne, Bart, She was the 
widow of the late Sir Charles Turner.

g. Lieutenant Colonel Thdmas Hay, of 
Glynde Bourne, near Lewes.

Mrs. Hunter, wife of John Hunter, Efq. 
member for Leominfter.

Lieutenant General Theodore Dury, in 
the 87th year of his age.

Sir Caefar Hawkins, Bart. Serjeant Surge
on to the King.

Mrs. Bagot, wife of the Hon. and Rev. 
Dr. Bagot.

10. Mr. Pilkington, Coal Merchant, 
Cannon Row, Weftminfter.

11. Mrs. Mary Cocke, Devonfhire-Street, 
Queen-Square.

12. Samuel Marriott, Efq. Accountant- 
General in the Excife-Office, aged 67.

William Tennent, Efq. of New Broad- 
ftrcet Buildings.

13. At York Houfe, Twickenham, 
James Whitchurch, Efq.

14. Edward Cheflyn, Efq. Prodlor in 
Doctors Commons, who for feveral years 
had retired from bufmefs.
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Mr. David Bennet, principal Clerk of the 
General Foft-Office, Edinburgh.

15. At Tern-Hill, Worcefterfhire, the 
Rev. Dr. Boyce, Redtor of St. Bury, in 
Glouoefterfhire.

Lately, Mrs. Perrott, wife of Dr. Per- 
rott, of Braintree in Eilex.

16. Rivers Dickenfon, Efq. an eminent 
Brewer of St. John’s Street, Clerkenwell.

17. In Warwick-ftreet, Grofvenor-fquare, 
Jofeph Edmoudfon, Efq. Mowbray Herald 
Extraordinary at Arms, Herald Painter to 
his Majefty, and F. A. S.

Mrs. Elphinftone, widow’ of the late 
Captain Elphinftone of the Navy, and late 
Admiral of the Ruffian Fleet.

18. John Bindley, Efq. formerly one of 
the commiffioners of Excife.

James Lord Colvil, eldeft fon of John 
Lord Colvil, of Culrofs.

Thomas Powry, Efq. clerk of the works 
at Woolwich.

Peter Vei brnggen, Efq. cannon founder to 
the King.

At Epfom, in the 104th year of her age, 
Mrs. Sarah Bufb.y.

19. At Wind for, the Rev. Dr. Boftock, 
Senior Prebend of the collegiate church 
there.

20. Mr. Henry Atkins, an eminent fur- 
veyor in Lamb’s Conduit-ftreet.

At Richmond, Mr. Murrittfon, jun.
John Hawys, Efq. Johnfon’s Court, Fleet- 

ftreet.
21. Laurence Sullivan, Efq. many years 

chairman of the Eaft India Company.

BANKRUPTS.
Tp LIZA. Woolf,1 of the Minories, haber- 

dafher. James Smith, of Hornchurch, 
carcafe-butcher. Tho. Leach, of Tower-hill, 
haberdalher. Richard Chaff.rs, of Orping
ton in Kent, maltfter. William Baldwin, 
of Barming in Kent, hop merchant. An
thony Portington, of Alford in Lincolnfhire, 
cordwainer. James Baker, of Birmingham, 
button-maker. James Cunning, of Briftol, 
linen-draper. Thomas Hanfon, of Birming
ham, druggift. William Scholay, of King- 
lion upon Hull, linen-draper. Thomas Bar
row, of Wigan, Lancalhire, inn-keeper. 
Jofeph and Mary Saul, of Birmingham, 
Warwickshire, button-merchant. W dliam 
Headdep, of Market Rafen, Lincolnlhire, 
mercer. John Finch, of St. John Wapping, 
tobacconift. Thomas Partridge, of Orfett, 
Effex, carpenter. Wm. Malley and James 
Midfey, Lymm, Chelhire, cotton manufac

turers. Robert Peckham, and Wm. Bar*  
tholomew, Auftin-friars, London, merchants, 
Wm. Aldridge, King-ftreet, Bloomlbury, 
and W. J. Aldridge, Lower Tooting, 
Surrey, Sweep-walhers. Vai. Hayley, 
Union-court, Broad-ltreet, merchant. Hen
ry Burden, Leachlade, Gloucefterllaife, 
wharfinger. Thomas Barff, York, ladler’s 
ironmonger. Georgy Charleton, Newcaftle- 
upon.Tyne, merchant. J. Collier, Chou- 
bent within Atherton) Lancalhire, nailor, 
John Rowe, Falmouth, Cornwall, fhop- 
keeper. Thomas Whyhall, Bafmg-lane, 
tobacconift. John Bruce, Aringdown-ftreet, 
Panton-fquare, taylor. John Muirhead, An
dover, Hampfhire, fhopkeeper. Thomas 
Ward, Redcrofs-ftreet, Surrey, cabinet-ma
ker. Francis Labron, now of late of Ponte- 
frail, in Yorklhire, Inn-keeper.



AVERAGE PRICES of CORN, from Feb. 13, to Feb. 18, 1786.

Wheat Rye Bari. Oats Beans
s. d. s. d. s. d. is. d. ;s. d.

London 4 I 2 11 z IO 2 1 3 0
COUNTIES inland.

Middlefex 4 9 0 0.3 0 2 4 3 6
Surry 4 7 0 0 3 I 2 *7 4 5
Hertford 4 8 0 2 11 2 44

3 3
2

Bedford 4 5 3 I 2 9 2 5
Cambridge 4 z 2 8 2 •7 2 0 3 4
Huntingdon 4 2 O 0 2 7 I ii 3 3
Northampton 4 8. 3 4 2 i 1 2 I 3 5
Rutland 4 10 0 0 2 10 1 3 7
Leicefter 4 11 3 53 2 2 2 4 2
Nottingham 4 9 1 11 3 1 * 3 3 7
Derby 5 ip 0 0 3 7 2 3 4 3
Stafford 5 0- 0 c 3 9 2 4 4 10
Salop 5 3 3 10 3 11 2 7 5 7
Hereford 4 8 0 0 4 0 6 4
Worcefter 4 IC 0 0 3 11 2 8 5 2
Warwick 4 9 0 0 3 7 2 2 3 11
Gloucefter 5 6 0 0 3 8 2 8 4 7
Wilts 5 3 6 0 3 8 2 / 4 10
Berks 4 8 0 0 3 0 2 6 4 4
Oxford 4 10 0 0 3 3 2 54 7
Bucks 4 7-0 © 2 10.’2 3'3 8

COUNTIES upon the COAST.
Wheat Rye Bari. Oats Beans

Effex 3 11 0 0 2 9 r 11'2 II
Suffolk 4 1 2 9 2 6 I 112 10
Norfolk 4 5 2 19 2 5 2 20 e
Lincoln 4 9 2 it z 8 2 03 r
York 5 0 3 4 3 * 2 04 3
Durham .. 5 3 3 9 2 11 1 it 4 4
Northumberl.4 9 3 4 2 6 r 10 3 8
Cumberland 5 3 3 4 2 9 1 83 8
Weftmorld- 6 0 3 1 3 1 1 100 e
Lancafhipe 5 6 0 0 3 8 2 1 4 3
Chefhire 5 5 3 9 3 8 230 0
Monmouth 5 6 0 0 3 it 250 0
Somerfet <; 5 4 6 3 10 2 104 11
Devon 5 6 0 0 3 5 zoo 0
Cornwall 5 1 0 0 3 1 2 2 0 O
Dnrfet 5 6 0 0 3 8 2115 I
Hants 5 0 0 0 3 6 264 9
Sulfex 4 5 0 0 3 1 2 43 9
Kent 4 4 0 © 2 11 243 1

WALES, Feb 6, to Feb. it, 1786.
North Wales 5 4 4 5 1.3 5 Ii 9I4 8
South Wale*.  5 4 3 9 13 6 |i 10)3 1®

TIIEATRICA
DRURY-LANE.

Feb. i. /'"'OUNTR.Y Girl—Hurly Burly
VJ 2. Heirefs-—Ditto

3 Heirefs—Virgin Unmafked
4 Strangers at Home—The Romp
6 Way to Keep Him-—Virgin Unmafked
7 Heirefs—The Romp
8 Jane Shore—Humourift
9 Country Girl—Hurly Burly

10 Heirefs—Virgin Unmafked
11 VenicePreferved—Englifhman in Paris
13 Strangers at Home---- Romp
14 Heirefs—Virgin Unmafked
3 ; Fair Penitent—Humourift
I 6 Strangers at Home------Romp
17 Country Gitl—Hurly Bmly
18 As You Like It—Projedls
20 Jane Shore—Who’s the Dupe ?
21 Strangers at Home—Romp
22 Heirefs—Virgin Unmafked
23 Ifabella—Gentle Shepherd
24 School for Scandal—Romp
25 Heirefs—Virgin Unmafked
*7 Country Girl—r—Critic.

L REGISTER.
CO VENT-GARDEN.

Feb. 1. VOLLIES of a Day—Virgin U11-
J... ma Iked

2 Rule a Wife and Have a Wife—Sultan
3 Diftrelfed Mother---- Poor V ulcan
4 Provoked Hufband—Omai
6 Diftrefled Mother—Virgin Unmafked
7 As You Like It—Country Wife
8 Provoked Hufband—Country W ife
9 Orphan—Country Wife

10 Beaux Stratagem—Virgin Unmafked
11 Man of the World—Country Wife
13 Love in a Village—Mifs in Her Teens
14 Which is the Man—Poor Soldier
15 Love in a Village-----Mifs in Her Teens
16 Which is the Man—Poor Soldier
17 Roman Father----Love in a Camp
> 8 Merchant of Venice — Love-a-la-Mode
20 Romeo and Juliet------ Love in a Camp
21 Beggar’s Opera------Omai
22 Weft Indian—Love in a Camp
2 3 Theodofius-------Ditto
24 Comedy of Errors------ Omai
23 Venice Preferved. Belvidera, Mrs Sid- 

dons-Three Weeks after Marriage
Lady Racket, Mrs. Abington. For th*  
Benefit of Mrs. Henderfon

2 7 Theodofius—Lave in a Camp
28 Beggar’s Opera—Omai


